1975-05-09 by Morehead State Board of Regents
Morehead, Kentucky 
May 9 ,  1975 
The Board o f  Regents o f  Morehead. S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  met i n  t h e  United. 
Nat ions  Room o f  t h e  Ad.ron Doran U n i v e r s i t y  Cen te r  on Frid.ay, May 9,  
1975,  a t  10:OO a.m., (EDT) . 
The meet ing was c a l l e d  t o  ord.er by t h e  Chairman, D r .  W.  H. Car tmel l .  
The i n v o c a t i o n  was g iven  by Pres id .en t  Adron Doran. 
The o a t h  o f  o f f i c e  was administered.  by Notary P u b l i c  Elmer Anderson t o  
M r .  Lloyd C a s s i t y ,  who was r e a p p o i n t e d  f o r  a  f o u r - y e a r  term beg inn ing  
A p r i l  1, 1975, and ending March 31, 1979, and t o  M r .  J. M. Richardson,  
who was appo in ted  t o  f i l l  t h e  unexpired. term o f  M r .  Crayton Queen f o r  a 
te rm ending June 30, 1976, by Governor J u l i a n  M. C a r r o l l .  
On r o l l  c a l l ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  members answered. p r e s e n t :  
D r .  W .  H,  Cartme11 
M r .  Lloyd. C a s s i t y  
M r .  J e r r y  F. Howell 
M r .  Wil l iam E. J u s t i c e  
M r .  B .  F. Reed 
M r .  J. M. Richardson 
D r .  Char les  P e l f r e y  
M r .  Robert  Byrd, Jr. 
Absent  : M r .  Sam F. Kibbey 
M r .  Cloyd. McDowell 
Also,  p r e s e n t  f o r  t h e  meet ing were M i s s  Deborah Poore, t h e  newly e l e c t e d  
s t u d e n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  on t h e  Board o f  Regents f o r  t h e  1975-76 academic 
y e a r ,  M r .  Gurney Johnson, Regional  Repor te r  w i t h  t h e  Ashland D a i l y  
Independent ,  and M r .  K e i t h  Kappes, D i r e c t o r  o f  P u b l i c  In fo rmat ion  a t  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  . 
Motion by M r ,  C a s s i t y  t h a t  M r s .  C a r o l  Johnson be  r e e l e c t e d .  S e c r e t a r y  t o  
t h e  Board o f  Regents.  Motion was second.ed by M r .  Howell and, unanimously 
approved. 
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  M r .  John Graham s e r v e  a s  Ac t ing  T r e a s u r e r  t o  
t h e  Board o f  Regents d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t ime w h i l e  M r .  R u s s e l l  McClure 
i s  on l e a v e  from t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  Motion was seconded by M r .  Byrd and 
unanimously approved.. 
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Motion by Mr. Reed t h a t  M r .  Lloyd C a s s i t y  b e  r e e l e c t e d  a s  Vice  Chairman t o  
t h e  Board o f  Regents.  Motion was seconded by M r .  Howell and unanimously 
approved. 
Motion by M r .  Howell t h a t  D r .  W .  H. C a r t m e l l  be  r e e l e c t e d .  a s  Chairman t o  
t h e  Board o f  Regents.  Motion was second.ed by Mr. J u s t i c e  and. unanimously 
approved. 
P r e s i d e n t  Doran p r e s e n t e d  h i s  r e p o r t  t o  t h e  Board o f  Regents f o r  t h e  period. 
o f  October 26, 1974, t o  May 9, 1975, w i t h  c e r t a i n  recommend.ations: 
MOREHEAD S TATE UNIVERS ITY 
Morehead, Kentucky 
May 9 ,  1975 
Board o f  Regents 
Morehead S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
Morehead, Kentucky 
Gentlemen: 
I am s u b m i t t i n g  my r e p o r t  on t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  t h e  
p e r i o d  o f  October 26, 1974, t o  May 9 ,  1975, w i t h  c e r t a i n  recommendations: 
I. PERSONNEL CHANGES 
E x h i b i t  I 
I recommend t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents 
approve t h e  Personne l  Changes a s  sugges ted  
i n  E x h i b i t  I which have t a k e n  d a c e  s i n c e  
C 
t h e  l a s t  meet ing o f  t h e  Board. 
11. 197 5 SPRING GRADUATES 
E x h i b i t  I1 
I recommend t h a t  t h e  l i s t  o f  s t u d e n t s  
- - -- 
who have been c e r t i f i e d  by t h e  R e g i s t r a r  
a s  e l i g i b l e  t o  r e c e i v e  degrees  on t h e  
recommendation o f  t h e  f a c u l t v  be approved 
a L ,  
by t h e  Board. 
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DEED OF CONVEYANCE 
The C i t y  o f  Morehead r e q u i r e s  a  s t r i p  o f  l a n d  owned by t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
t o  bui ld .  a  b r i d g e  a c r o s s  T r i p l e t t  Creek n e a r  t h e  Power P l a n t .  
I recommend t h a t  t h e  Board. o f  Reeents  
a u t h o r i z e  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  t o  e x e c u t e  t h e  
Deed o f  Convevance c o n t a i n e d  i n  E x h i b i t  111, 
VACATION POLICY 
y
approve t h e  p o l i c y  s t a t e m e n t  r e l a t i n g  t o  
v a c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  E x h i b i t  I V .  
V. RECIPIENTS OF TENURE 
Under t h e  p o l i c i e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t e n u r e  adopted. by t h e  Board. o f  Regents 
on A p r i l  5,  1972, and. conta ined.  i n  t h e  F a c u l t y  Handbook 
I recommend t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Reeents  
reemploy t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f a c u l t y  members f o r  
one (1) ad.d. i t iona1 y e a r  o f  a  p r o b a t i o n a r y  
Be t ty  Gurley - A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  
Schoo l  o f  Humanities 
Adolfo Ruiz - A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  
Schoo l  o f  Humanities 
Leon Burton - A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  
Schoo l  o f  Sc iences  and. 
Mathematics 
Char les  H o l t  - A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  
Schoo l  o f  S o c i a l  S c i e n c e s  
I f u r t h e r  recommend. t h a t  t h e  Board. o f  Regents 
reemploy t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f a c u l t y  members w i t h  
t e n u r e  s t a t u s :  
Schoo l  o f  Applied. S c i e n c e s  and Technology 
Dennis Karwatka 
Schoo l  o f  Business  and Economics 
Anna Burford. 
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School  o f  Educat ion 
C a r o l  Georges 
E l a i n e  Ki rk  
C h a r l e s  Mart in  
Edward M i l l e r  
B i l l y  F. Moore 
Gaye Osborne 
Rober t  P e t e r s  
Gene S c h o l e s  
Ter ry  L. Hoffman 
Joyce  Saxon 
Dan Thomas 
School o f  Humanities 
B i l l  Booth 
Frances  Helphins t i n e  
Roger Jones  
Rose O r l i c h  
K a r l  Payne 
Schoo l  o f  S c i e n c e s  and Mathematics 
Rober t  Lind.ah1 
N e l l  Mahaney 
Gordon Nolen 
Schoo l  o f  S o c i a l  Sc iences  
Gary C .  Cox 
Pau l  Rand.olph 
Mont Whitson 
P a t s y  Whitson 
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NUMBER AND PERCENT OF FULL-TIME ACADEMIC 
FACULTY BY RANK AND TENURE STATUS 197 4-7 5  
AS COMPARED WITH 1975-76 
Rank Tenured Non -Tenured T o t a l  
P r o f e s s o r  
A s s o c i a t e  
A s s i s t a n t  
TOTAL 
% 
P r o f e s s o r  
A s s o c i a t e  
A s s i s t a n t  
TOTAL 
% 
T o t a l  number o f  f a c u l t y  t o  b e  granted.  t e n u r e  s t a t u s  i n  1975-76 = 24 
V I .  CAPITAL CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS 
A. Adron Doran U n i v e r s i t v  C e n t e r  
The Cen te r  i s  b e i n g  r e p a i r e d  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e  m i s t a k e s  o f  t h e  
a r c h i t e c t ,  t h e  g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r ,  t h e  s u b c o n t r a c t o r s ,  and 
t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  Eng ineer ing  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  a  c o u r t  ord.er a t  
a  c o s t  o f  $625,000. The p r o j e c t  i s  schedu led  t o  be completed 
by February 25, 1976. 
B . V e t e r i n a r y  Technology F i e l d  Laboratory  
The Vet Tech Laboratory  i s  b e i n g  completed a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
Farm a t  a  t o t a l  c o s t  o f  $314,623. 
C .  Power P l a n t  
To c o r r e c t  t h e  smoke p o l u t i o n  caused by t h e  u s e  o f  c o a l  i n  
t h e  Power P l a n t ,  i t  w i l l  c o s t  approximate ly  $138,000. 
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A l l i e  Young H a l l  
Leon Browning and A s s o c i a t e s ,  A r c h i t e c t s ,  a r e  comple t ing  f i n a l  
p l a n s  f o r  t h e  r e n o v a t i o n  and r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  A l l i e  Young H a l l .  
The 197 4 S e s s i o n  o f  t h e  Genera l  Assembly appropr ia ted .  $7 50,000 
f o r  t h e  p r o j e c t  and. I have requested,  t h e  Commissioner o f  F i n m c e  
t o  a l l o c a t e  an ad .d i t iona1  $825,000 which t h e  a r c h i t e c t  has  
e s t i m a t e d  w i l l  be required .  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  $1,575,000. 
L i v e s t o c k  Arena 
We have completed t h e  s t e e l  r o o f  s t r u c t u r e  and have erected .  
c o n c r e t e  and p a n e l  w a l l s .  Louie Hugg, A r c h i t e c t ,  i s  complet ing 
f i n a l  p l a n s  f o r  a  s e a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  o f  2,500 people  i n c l u d i n g  
a  s p r i n k l e r  sys tem r e q u i r e d  by t h e  F i r e  Marsha l l .  The Commissioner 
o f  Finance  w i l l  a l l o c a t e  funds  t o  b u i l d  t h e  s e a t s ,  t o i l e t s ,  and. 
c o n c e s s i o n  s t a n d s  and. t h e  s p r i n k l e r  sys tem w i l l  be paid. f o r  o u t  
o f  t h e  " F i r e  Fund." 
Tennis  C o u r t s  
The Commissioner o f  Finance has  author ized.  M r .  Gene West, o f  
Gregg and A s s o c i a t e s ,  Lexington,  t o  p r e p a r e  t h e  f i n a l  p l a n s  f o r  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  f o u r  (4) more t e n n i s  c o u r t s  and. t h e  l i g h t i n g  
o f  t h e  o t h e r  c o u r t s .  These improvements a r e  bad ly  needed and w i l l  
be mad,e a t  an approximate c o s t  o f  $95,000. 
R ice  B u i l d i n g  Annex 
One o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  needs on campus i s  f o r  s t o r a g e  space .  The 
Commissioner of Finance  has  a g r e e d ,  t o  a l l o c a t e  t h e  necessa ry  
funds  t o  c o n s t r u c t  an annex t o  t h e  W .  H. Rice  Maintenance Bui ld ing .  
The p l a n s  a r e  completed and bid.s w i l l  b e  adver t i sed .  a t  once. The 
Annex w i l l  be  75'  x  57' and w i l l  c o s t  approximate ly  $70,000. 
Request  t o  t h e  1976 S e s s i o n  o f  t h e  Genera l  Assembly f o r  C a p i t a l  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  Funds, 
A. Renovation and expansion o f  t h e  Johnson Camd.en L i b r a r y  a t  an 
e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  o f  $2,500,000. 
B.  Expansion o f  t h e  Wetherby Gymnasium t o  i n c l u d e  ad .d i t iona1  
s p a c e  and f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  women's a t h l e t i c s ,  c l a ss room and, 
l a b o r a t o r y  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and a  stand.ard. s i z e d  swimming p o o l  
a t  an e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  o f  $5,500,000. 
Irecommend t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents 
a u t h o r i z e  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  t o  a p p r o v e  and 
p r e s e n t  t o  t h e  Commissioner o f  Finance  
th rough  t h e  Counc i l  on P u b l i c  Higher 
Educat ion t o  be i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  Governor's 
Execu t ive  Bud.eet t h e  above two (21 ~ r o i e c t s .  
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V I I .  LAND PURCHASES 
The U n i v e r s i t y  i s  badly  i n  need o f  ad .d i t iona1  land. a d j o i n i n g  t h e  farm. 
The farm i s  owned by P a u l  B l a i r  and. Ed Mabry. The Commissioner o f  
Finance  h a s  agreed t o  a l l o c a t e  funds f o r  t h e  purchase  i f  t h e  p r i c e  
i s  r i g h t .  An a p p r a i s e r  has  been appointed. t o  a p p r a i s e  t h i s  farm and 
t h e  Ezra  P r o c t o r  house.  
I r e q u e s t  a u t h o r i t y  from t h e  Board t o  
s i g n  c o n t r a c t s  f o r  t h e  purchase  o f  t h e s e  
two (2) p i e c e s  o f  p roper ty .  
V I I I .  ACTING TREASURER 
During t h e  period. o f  t ime  w h i l e  M r .  R u s s e l l  
McClure i s  on l e a v e  from t h e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  I 
recommend t h a t  M r ,  John Graham be named 
I X  . AGRICULTURE COMPLEX 
The U n i v e r s i t y  Farm i s  one o f  t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  l a b o r a t o r i e s  o f  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  The Farm provid.es meaningful  exper iences  f o r  t h e  
s t u d e n t s  i n  i n t e n s i v e  farming which i s  t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  farm p r a c t i c e s  
o f  our  r e g i o n .  D r .  C h a r l e s  Der r i ckson  became Head. o f  t h e  Department 
o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  1965. He has  developed t h e  
s t r o n g e s t  and most d . ive r s i f i ed .  program o f  any one o f  t h e  r e g i o n a l  
u n i v e r s i t i e s  i n  Kentucky. H i s  s e r v i c e s  t o  t h e  r e g i o n  and. t h e  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  o f  t h e  s t a t e ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  Governor's 
Counc i l  on A g r i c u l t u r e ,  a r e  enumerable. 
I recommend t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents 
name t h e  U n i v e r s i t v  Farm t h e  Char les  M. 
Der r i ckson  A g r i c u l t u r e  Complex and t h a t  
an a p p r o p r i a t e  s i g n  b e  e r e c t e d  a t  t h e  
e n t r a n c e  o f  t h e  Farm. 
X. LIBRARY REPORT 
You r e c e i v e d  t h e  r e p o r t  on t h e  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  Johnson Camd.en L i b r a r y  
by D r .  J a c k  E l l i s  c o v e r i n g  t h e  p a s t  twenty (20) y e a r s .  I s u g g e s t  
t h a t  t h i s  r e p o r t  b e  accep ted  and. made a  p a r t  o f  t h e  Board Minutes.  
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X I ,  BUDGET 
I submit  h e r e w i t h  a  bud.get f o r  t h e  1975-76 f i s c a l  y e a r  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  
a n t i c i p a t e d  income and e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
I recommend. t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents 
a m r o v e  t h e  budget  a s  submi t t ed  f o r  t h e  
L L 2 
f i s c a l  y e a r  beg inn ing  J u l y  1, 1975, and 
end ing  June  30,  1976. c o n t a i n e d  i n  E x h i b i t  V ,  
X I  I, PERS ONNEL ROSTER 
Under KRS 61,810 ( s u b s e c t i o n  6 ) ,  t h e  Board o f  Regents i s  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  
h o l d  an e x e c u t i v e  s e s s i o n  t o  d i s c u s s  and a c t  on m a t t e r s  r e l a t i n g  t o  
U n i v e r s i t y  p e r s o n n e l ,  
M r ,  Chairman, I recommend. t h a t  on motion 
o f  a  member and d.ulv seconded t h e  Board o f  
Regents v o t e  t o  go i n t o  e x e c u t i v e  s e s s i o n  
t o  a c t  on t h e  p e r s o n n e l  r o s t e r  f o r  1975-76 
conta ined.  i n  E x h i b i t  V I ,  
X I 1 1  . FEDERAL ROS TER 
I recommend t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents 
approve t h e  r o s t e r  o f  persons  and. t h e  
amount o f  compensation t o  be p a i d  
i n d i v i d u a l s  emgloved i n  t h e  TRIO Program , ,  
f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  beg inn ing  J u l y  1, 
1975, and ending June 30,  1976, and f o r  
t h e  1975 summer term beg inn ing  June 8, 
1975, and ending Auppst 1, 1975, a s  
c o n t a i n e d  i n  E x h i b i t  V I I ,  
----------- End o f  P r e s i d e n t ' s  Repor t  Except  f o r  Following Exhibits----------------------- 
E x h i b i t  1 
I. PERSONNEL CHANGES 
A. Res igna t i ons  
M r .  V incen t  Semary, A s s i s t a n t  F o o t b a l l  Coach and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  
A r t ,  e f f e c t i v e  January 19,  1975. 
M r .  James Welch, A s s i s t a n t  Golf  Pro,  Un ive r s i t y  Golf  Course, 
e f f e c t i v e  February 1, 197 5. 
Hr. D a r r e l l  Clark ,  A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r  o f  Adron Doran U n i v e r s i t y  
C e n t e r  and D i r e c t o r  o f  Regents Ha l l ,  e f f e c t i v e  March 8, 1975. 
M r s .  Rober ta  Meade, Pa ra -P ro fe s s iona l  L i b r a r i a n ,  Johnscn Camden 
L ib ra ry ,  e f f e c t i v e  February 28, 1975. 
Mrs. Kathy W. Turner ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Bus iness  and Economics, 
e f f e c t i v e  November 8, 1974. 
Mrs. Wand.a S t a t e s ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Bureau o f  Research and Development, 
e f f e c t i v e  December 31,  1974. 
M r s .  Te r ry  R. S tevens ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Appl ied Stri.ences 
and Technology, e f f e c t i v e  December 31, 1974. 
M i s s  Martha V. Smiley, S e c r e t a r y ,  Department o f  Personne l ,  
e f f e c t i v e  December 31, 1974. 
M r s .  Ca ro l e  Sue Greenh i l l ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Undergraduate Programs, 
e f f e c t i v e  January 1, 1975. 
M r s .  C e c e l i a  Engelhardt ,  C le rk ,  Un ive r s i t y  S t o r e ,  e f f e c t i v e  
December 31, 1974. 
Mrs. B e t t y  Howard, Sec re t a ry ,  School  o f  S o c i a l  Sc i ences ,  e f f e c t i v e  
December 31, 1974. 
Mr. Michael  L. Wil l iams,  P r i n t e r ,  D i v i s i o n  o f  P u b l i c  In format ion ,  
e f f e c t i v e  December 31,  1974, 
M i s s  Sherry Lane Schoonover, S t u d e n t  A s s i s t a n t  i n  W a t e r f i e l d  
H a l l ,  B ~ r e a u  o f  S t u d e n t  A f f a i r s ,  e f f e c t i v e  January  6, 1975.  
Mrs. Anne G in t e r ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  D i v i s i o n  o f  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  S e r v i c e s ,  
e f f e c t i v e  January 17,  1975. 
Miss Joyce  Barker,  Composer Operator ,  Appalachian A d u l t  Educa t ion  
Cente r ,  e f f e c t i v e  January  1, 197 5. 
M r s .  Mary J ane  Wright,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Bureau o f  S t u d e n t  Affai rs ,  
e f f e c t i v e  January 31, 197 5. 
M r s .  Sandra  Sn ide r ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Appl ied Sc i ences  and 
Technology, e f f e c t i v e  December 12,  197 4. 
M r s .  D r e c i l l a  Ha t che t t ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Appl ied Sc i ences  
and. Technology, e f f e c t i v e  February 2 8, 197 5 
M r s .  V e r i e  Thomas, T y p i s t ,  Johnson Camd.en L ib ra ry ,  e f f e c t i v e  
March 1, 1375. 
Mr.  Bernard Stamper, Bui ld ings  and Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  
September 30, 1974, 
M r s .  She r ry  H. R i f f e ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Educat ion,  e r f e c t i v e  
November 27, 1974. 
Mrs. Paula  Spencer,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Bureau o f  Research and Development, 
e f f e c t i v e  February 17, 197 5. 
Mrs. Sue Grace, Adron Doran Un ive r s i t y  Cente r  C a f e t e r i a ,  e f f e c t i v e  
October 18,  1974. 
M r .  Ronnie Stacy,  Univers i ty  Farm, e f f e c t i v e  October 1, 1974. 
Mr. Bobby Stacy,  Univers i ty  Farm, e f f e c t i v e  October 1, 19711. 
P l r .  Donald Stamper, Bui ldings and Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  JSovcd.xr 1, 
137 'I-. 
PIP. B e r l i n  E l l i o t ,  Univers i ty  Farm, e f f e c t i v e  October 11, 1974. 
M r .  Roy Johnson, Bui ldings and Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  Octohc!~~ 31, 
1974, (Deceased) 
M r .  Charles  Wooten, Bui ldings and Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  Drceinber 
12, 1974. (Terminated) 
M r s .  P a t t i  Sexton, Adron Doran Univers i ty  Center  C a f e t e r i a ,  
e f f e c t i v e  December 31, 1974. 
Mrs. Ber tha1  Hardin, Adron Doran Univers i ty  Center  Caf c t e v i n ,  
e f f e c t i v e  December 31, 1974. 
M r .  Randy Burke, Graduate A s s i s t a n t ,  Bureau o f  Research and. 
Development, e f f e c t i v e  December 31, 197 4. 
PIrs. Susan Black, Alumni Tower C a f e t e r i a ,  e f f e c t i v e  January 3 1 ,  
1975. 
M r .  Will iam Worthington, Univers i ty  Farm, e f f e c t i v e  Jan~lctr ) ,  15, 
1975. 
M r .  Lonzo Gregory, Bui ldings and Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  January  22, 
1975. 
M r .  Cdmond Oney, Jr., Buildings and Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  February 14, 
1975, 
M r .  Norman Bentley,  Night Clerk  i n  Alumni Tower, e f f e c  Live 
February 28, 1975. 
M r .  Robert  Neal is ,  Bui ldings and Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  January 11, 
1975. 
M r s .  Pamela Abner, Sec re t a ry ,  TRIO Program, e f f e c t i v e  Play 13, 
1975. 
Mrs. Constance Morgan, Sec re t a ry ,  Johnson Camden L ib ra ry ,  
e f f e c t i v e  May 15, 1975. 
t i rs  . J a n i c e  Smiley, Sec re t a ry ,  School o f  Education, e f f e c t i v e  
ApriP 30, 1375. 
Mrs. Laura Smith, Clerk,  Univers i ty  S tore ,  e f f e c t i v e  A p r i l  30, 
1975, 
M r .  W i l l i s  Plank, Univers i ty  Farm, e f f e c t i v e  A p r i l  2 ,  1975.  &. Lonnie Thornsberry , Buildings and. Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  A l l r i l  30, 197: 
M r s ,  Sandra Lynne Schmutzler, Sec re t a ry ,  Appalachian Adult  
Education Cente r ,  e f f e c t i v e  A p r i l  30, 1975. 
M r s .  Golden R. L i t t l e ,  Sec re t a ry ,  School o f  Applied Sc iences  
and. Technology, e f f e c t i v e  June 1, 1975. 
M r s .  Dorothy Dehart ,  Alumni Tower C a f e t e r i a ,  e f f e c t i v e  May 1, 
1975. 
Mrs. Mabel P i c k r e l l ,  Bui ldings and Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  A p r i l  30, 
1975, 
N i s s  Sherry Barker, T y p i s t ,  Johnson Camden Library ,  e-Ffect ive 
A p r i l  30, 1975. 
M r s .  Gayla S c o t t ,  Typis t ,  Johnson Camden Library ,  e f f c c t i v c  
May 9 ,  1975. 
M r s .  Deborah Barker, S e c r e t a ~ y ,  School of  Applied Sc iences  and 
Techo logy ,  e f f e c t i v e  May 9, 1975. 
M r .  Tom Huckleberry,  D i r e c t o r  o f  Regents H a l l ,  e f f e c t i v e  
Play 13 ,  197 5. 
M r s .  G l o r i a  Jean  Johnson, Sec re t a ry ,  M i l i t a r y  Sc ience ,  
e f f e c t i v e  May 9,  1975. 
M r s .  Victoria C. Clarke,  Sec re t a ry ,  School  of Sc i ences  and 
Mathematics, e f f e c t i v e  May 31, 1975. 
Mrs. Una D e l l  Brown, I n s t i t u t i o n a l  Foods Laboratory,  School 
of  Applied Sc iences  and Technology, e f f e c t i v e  February 27, 
197 5. 
M r .  James Dunn, Bui ldings and Grounds, e f f e c t i v e  February 28, 
1975. 
M r s .  Donna C . Evans, Ro ta t ing  Dormitory D i r e c t o r ,  e f  f w t i v e  
February 24,  197 5. 
M r s .  Be t ty  L. Bond, Sec re t a ry ,  Center  f o r  Telecommunications, 
e f f e c t i v e  January 31, 1975. 
M i s s  Donna Q u a l l s ,  Ro ta t ing  Night Clerk,  e f f e c t i v e  March 8, 
1975. 
M r s .  Debra Armstrong, S tudent  A s s i s t a n t  i n  W a t e r f i e l d  H a l l ,  
e f f e c t i v e  March 7,  1975. 
EIrs. Sharon Brown, Sec re t a ry ,  School  o f  Applied Sc i ences  ancl 
Technology, e f f e c t i v e  A p r i l  30, 197 5. 
Miss Dena G .  Flood, Secre ta ry ,  Graduate Of f i ce ,  e f f e c t i v e  
A p r i l  18, 1975. 
M r .  Dave Cope, F o o t b a l l  Graduate A s s i s t a n t ,  e f f e c t i v e  
March 28, 1975. 
D r .  Char les  F. Ward, Dean o f  t h e  School  o f  Applied Sciences 
and Technology, e f f e c t i v e  May 1 0 ,  1975. 
Mr. Steve Slade ,  News and Publ ic  A f f a i r s  D i r e c t o r  a t  WI'IKY 
and I n s t r u c t o r  i n  t h e  D iv i s ion  o f  Communications, effect ive 
May 10,  1975. 
M r s .  P a t r i c i a  Mann, Counse lor -Recru i te r ,  TRIO Program, n t  a 
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $8, SO0 f o r  t h e  per iod  beginnin;; 
October  15,  1974, and ending June 30, 1975. 
Mrs. E t h e l  Forman, S e c r e t a r y ,  Bui ld ings  and Grounds, a t  a 
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  November 1, 1 9 7 4 .  
M r s .  P a t sy  Ann Stephens ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Bui ld ings  and Grou:itls, 
a t  a  twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  November 7 ,  
1974. 
Mrs. Brenda Flege,  Secretary-Bookkeeper,  Department o f  
A t h l e t i c s ,  a t  a  twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,500 beg inn ing  
November 1, 197 4. 
M r .  Kenneth A r n e t t ,  Farm Technician,  U n i v e r s i t y  Farm, a t  a 
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $7,500 beg inn ing  November 15,  1 W I .  
M r s .  Cuba M. Cra ig ,  Coord5nator o f  t h e  Head S t a r t  Supplementary 
T r a i n i n g  Chi ld  Development Program, a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $7:)0.~7 
p e r  month f o r  t h e  pe r iod  beg inn ing  November 4, 1974, and 
ending  August 31, 1975. 
M i s s  M i l l i e  Hamm, Nurse, Un ive r s i t y  In f i rmary ,  a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  
$3 - 7 5  p e r  hour  beg inn ing  October 21, 1974. 
M r s .  V i c k i  Lynn Boggs, Part-Time S e c r e t a r y ,  Head S t a r t  Program, 
a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $2 p e r  hour  beg inn ing  October 30 ,  1974. 
M r s .  E l l e n  Su A m e s ,  Nurse, Un ive r s i t y  In f i rmary ,  a t  a  s a l a r y  
o f  $350 p e r  month beg inn ing  November 4, 1974. 
M r .  Daetha Jerome Rankin, Ro ta t i ng  Night Cle rk ,  Bureau o f  
S t u d e n t  A f f a i r s ,  a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $116 p e r  week b e g i n n i n s  
October  25, 1974. 
M r .  Wa l t e r  Wilson, J a n i t o r ,  Bui ld ings  and Grounds, a t  a 
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $5,179 beg inn ing  November 1, 197'4, 
M r .  James Dunn, Grounds, Bui ld ings  and Grounds, a t  a  s a l a r y  
o f  $2.71 per  hour  beg inn ing  October 29, 1974 .  
M r .  Jerry F i e l d s ,  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Horsemanship, Manager o f  the 
U n i v e r s i t y  S t a b l e s ,  and T r a i n e r ,  School  o f  Appl ied S c i e n c e s  
and Technology, a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $7,000 f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  beg inn ing  
December 1, 1974, and ending June 30, 1975. 
M i s s  C h r i s t o l  McKee, Nurse 's  Aide, U n i v e r s i t y  In f i rmary ,  a t  a  
s a l a r y  o f  $350 p e r  month beg inn ing  November 18,  1974. 
M r s .  Wanda L. Jones ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Cen t e r  f o r  Telecommunica-tions, 
a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,500 beg inn ing  December 1, 1974. 
M r .  Don R u s s e l l ,  Radio-Televis ion A s s i s t a n t ,  D i v i s i o n  o f  Pub l i c  
In format ion ,  a t  a  s a l a r y  of $400 p e r  month f o r  t h e  p e r l o d  
beg inn ing  January 1, 1975, and ending May 31, 1975. 
M r s .  Pamela S a l y e r ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Appl ied S c i e n c e s  and 
Technology, a t  a  twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  
December 12,  1974. 
M r .  Wil l iam Worthington,  Herd.sman, U n i v e r s i t y  Farm, a t  a twelve- 
month s a l a r y  o f  $7,200 beg inn ing  December 2,  1974. 
Mrs. Angela G a i l  Johnson, Reg i s t e r ed  Nurse, U n i v e r s i t y  ~hf- i r rnary,  
a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $6,000 beg inn ing  December 2 ,  1974. 
M r .  E r n e s t  G i n t e r ,  J a n i t o r ,  Bui ld ings  and Grounds, a t  a twelve-  
month s a l a r y  o f  $5,179 beg inn ing  December 23, 1974. 
M r .  Will iam M, Huie, Grounds, Bui ld ings  and Grounds, a t  a twelve-  
month s a l a r y  o f  $5,638 beg inn ing  November 25, 1974. 
M r .  R u s s e l l  Howard, E l e c t r i c i a n  Helper,  Bu i ld ings  and Cmunc l .~ ,  
a t  a  twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $5,275 beg inn ing  January  6 ,  1975. 
E I r .  P e t e  Smi t s ,  Temporary Farm Laborer ,  U n i v e r s i t y  Farb;?, a t  a  
s a l a r y  o f  $2 p e r  hour  beg inn ing  December 2, 1974. 
M r s .  E l i z a b e t h  B r o c h a y ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Bus iness  and 
Economics, a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $2 p e r  hour  f o r  a  maximum of' 20 hours  
p e r  week beg inn ing  January 6, 1975. 
Miss A l i c e  Dickison,  S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Educat ion,  a t  a twelve- 
month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  December 30, 1974. 
M i s s  Debra G a i l  Workman, S e c r e t a r y ,  Personne l  O f f i c e ,  a t  a twelve- 
month s a l a r y  o f  $4,300 beg inn ing  December 30, 1974. 
M i s s  Cynthia  Ann Becher, Keypunch Operator ,  Data  P roces s ing ,  
a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,300 beg inn ing  January  b, 1975.  
M r .  David Hylber t ,  P r o j e c t  D i r e c t o r ,  Coal  Mine Roof Research,  
f o r  a two-week pe r iod  beg inn ing  December 16 ,  1974, and e n d i n g  
January  3,  1975, a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $700. 
M i s s  Bonnie J ean  Hinkle ,  Part-Time S e c r e t a r y ,  School  of  S o c i a l  
Sc i ences ,  f o r  t h e  pe r iod  beg inn ing  November 18,  1974, and end ing  
December 14,  1974, and on f u l l - t i m e  b a s i s  beg inn ing  Dccernber 14,  
1974, a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,400. 
M r s .  C a r o l  Barker,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Bureau o f  Research and Development, 
a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  of  $4,200 beg inn ing  December 30, 1074. 
M i s s  Lind.a C h a r l o t t e  Brown, S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Applzed Sc i ences  
and. Technology, a t  a  twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,300 beg inn ing  
January  6, 1975. 
M i s s  Linda Bess G r i f f e y ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Educat ion,  a t  a  
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  beg inn ing  January  1, 
1375, and ending June 30, 1975. 
M r .  David Floyd, Part-Time I n s t r u c t o r ,  School  o f  B u s r i ~ ~ e s s  and 
Economics, a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $900 p l u s  t r a v e l  expenses from Ashland 
f o r  t h e  1974-75 s p r i n g  s emes t e r  beg inn ing  January  6, 1974, and 
end ing  May 11, 1975. 
Mr. Rober t  D .  Smith, Part-Time I n s t r u c t o r ,  School  o f  Business 
and Economics, a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $900 p l u s  t r a v e l  expenses  from 
Ashland f o r  t h e  1974-75 s p r i n g  s emes t e r  beg inn ing  January 6, 1975, 
and ending May 11, 1975. 
M r s .  Beverly Dawn Barker,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Head S t a r t  Program, a t  a  
s a l a r y  o f  $2 p e r  hour  f o r  35 hours  p e r  week beg inn ing  January 1, 
1975. 
M i s s  Brenda Kaye Dean, Cle rk ,  Un ive r s i t y  S t o r e ,  a t  a twelve- 
month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  January 6, 1975. 
P l r .  J e r r y  Gouge, Part-Time A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r ,  School o f  
Bus iness  and Economics, a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $900 f o r  1974-75 s p r i n g  
s emes t e r  beg inn ing  January 6, 1975, and end ing  May 12 ,  197 5. 
Mr. Char l e s  Mat t ing ly ,  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  A g r i c u t  t w e ,  
School  of Applied Sc i ences  and Technology, a t  a  s a l a y  of  $7,500 
f o r  t h e  six-month pe r iod  beg inn ing  January 1, 1975, CIIICI end ing  
June  30, 1975, 
SO, 
1 Kenneth S e a t ,  Par t -Time A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r ,  SchuoL o f  
Bus iness  and Economics, a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $1,600 f o r  t he  1974-75 
s p r i n g  s emes t e r  beg inn ing  January  6,  1975 ,  and end ing  Flag 1.1, 
197 5, 
Elrs. Nancy Hansen, Part-Time A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r ,  School  of  
Bus iness  and Economics, a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $800 f o r  t h e  1074-75 
s p r i n g  s emes t e r  beg inn ing  January  6, 1975,  and end ing  >lay 11, 
1975, 
M i s s  Linda Hasenstab,  Pou l t r y ,  U n i v e r s i t y  Farm, a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  
$2 p e r  hou r  beg inn ing  January  6,  1975. 
M r .  W i l l i s  Glover,  J a n i t o r ,  Build. ings and Grounds, a t  a twelve-  
month s a l a r y  o f  $5,179 beg inn ing  January  13,  197 5. 
M r .  James G r i z z e l l ,  E l e c t r i c i a n ,  B u i l d h g s  and Grounds, a t  a 
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $6,812 beg inn ing  January  13 ,  1.W 5.  
I%. B i l l  Wiglesworth,  Research A s s i s t a n t ,  Appalachiau Aclult 
Educa t ion  Cen t e r ,  a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $9,000 f o r  t he  
p e r i o d  beg inn ing  January  2,  1975, and end ing  June  30,  1.975. 
M r s .  Lex ie  Ar lene  Butcher ,  Graduate A s s i s t a n t ,  Bureau of  
Research  and Development, a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $244.44 p e r  month 
f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  beg inn ing  January  22,  1975,  and end ing  J u n e  30, 
1975,  
M r s .  Bonnie H a l l ,  Composer Opera to r  T ra inee ,  Appalachian Adul t  
Educa t ion  Cente r ,  a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,400 f o r  t h e  
p e r i o d  beg inn ing  February 1, 1975, and end ing  J u n e  30, 1975. 
P l r s .  Vickie Lynn M i l l e r ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Alumni A f f a i r s ,  a t  a twelve- 
month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  January  23,  1975. 
P j r .  l d a l t e r  Chapleau, Part-Time A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r ,  School o f  
Appl ied Sc i ences  and Technology, a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $1,200 f o r  the 
1974-7 5 s p r i n g  s emes t e r  beg inn ing  January  6, 1975, and end ing  
Play 11, 1975. 
M r s .  C a r o l e  Bu rche t t ,  Part-Time A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r ,  School  
o f  Applimt Sciences a d - T e c k n e l e g y - a %  a saLary- af $2, WQ for - 
the 1974-7 5 s p r i n g  s emes t e r  beg inn ing  J anua ry  6, 1975,  and 
end ing  May 11, 197 5, 
D r .  Loren R i c h t e r ,  Part-Time A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r ,  School of  
Appl ied  Sc i ences  and Technology, a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $1,600 f o r  the  
l W b 7  5 sp r ing  s emes t e r  beg inn ing  J anua ry  6, 1975, and end ing  
May 11, 1975. 
M i s s  Bever ly  Jones ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Bureau o f  S t u d e n t  A f f a i r s ,  a t  a  
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  February 10 ,  l W S .  
M r s .  Ruby K. Combs, F i e ld  S p e c i a l i s t ,  Coope ra t i ve  Educa t ion  
Program, a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $700 per  month f o r  t h e  p e r i u d  beg inn ing  
February 1, 197 5, and end ing  June  30, 197 5. 
Mr. Kenneth Kidd, J a n i t o r ,  Bu i l d ings  and Grounds, at a twelve-  
month s a l a r y  o f  $5,179 beg inn ing  February 17, 1975. 
M r s .  Debra Armstrong, S t u d e n t  A s s i s t a n t  i n  W a t e r f i e l d  Mall, a t  
a s a l a r y  o f  $245 p e r  month beg inn ing  February 11, 1975. 
M r .  Mike Stone,  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s i o n a l ,  U n i v e r s i t y  Golf Course, 
a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $5,343 beg inn ing  March 1, 1975. 
M r s .  Conda Mae Roseberry,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Bureau o f  S t u d e ~ t  A f f a i r s ,  
a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  March 1, 1975. 
Mr. Tommy Cooper, Farm Laborer ,  Un ive r s i t y  Farm, a t  a twelve- 
month s a l a r y  o f  $4,500 beg inn ing  February 17,  1975. 
P I r s ,  Audrey Scholes ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Johnson Camden L i b r a ~ y ,  a t  a 
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $5,000 beg inn ing  March 17,  1975. 
M r s  , Dorothy L, Davis,  Adron Doran U n i v e r s i t y  C e n t e r  ( :ale-t-eria,  
a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $2 p e r  hour  beg inn ing  March 17 ,  1975. 
P l r -  Samuel Amspaugh, Night C le rk  i n  Alumni Tower, a t  a s a l a r y  
o f  $116 p e r  week beg inn ing  March 1, 1975. 
M i s s  Sher ry  June Barker ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Johnson Camden Lri b r a r y ,  a t  
a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  March 3 ,  1975. 
M r s ,  S h e l i a  Rayburn, R o t a t i n g  Dormitory D i r e c t o r  f o r  Re l i e f ,  
a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $2,30 per  hour  f o r  3 2  hours  p e r  week Sor the 
per iod  beg inn ing  February 24, 1975, and end ing  May 10 ,  197 5. 
M r s .  Cindy T ren t ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Bureau o f  Research and Ueve-l.oprnent, 
a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  February l S ,  1975. 
M r s .  Be t t y  Hicks,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Graduate Of f i ce ,  a t  a s a l a r y  o f  
$541.66 f o r  t h e  month o f  June and r a i s e d  t o  an annua l  s a l a r y  
o f  $6,500 beg inn ing  J u l y  1, 1975. 
Miss V i c k i  Lynn Kei th ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Department o f  M i l i t a r y  
Sc ience ,  a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  Nay 12 ,  
1975, and r a i s e d  t o  an  annua l  s a l a r y  o f  $4,576, beg inn ing  
January  1, 1976. 
Mrs. Susan L, Schrnid, S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  Humanit ies,  at a 
s a l a r y  o f  $350 p e r  month f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  beg inn ing  May 1, 1975,  
and ending August 8, 197 5. 
M i s s  Rache l  Marie Oskins, R o t a t i n g  Night C le rk ,  a t  a s a l a r y  o f  
$2.30 p e r  hour  f o r  2 8  hours  p e r  week beg inn ing  March 19,  1975. 
M r .  Cha r l e s  Johnson, Un ive r s i t y  Farm, a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $2 p e r  
hour  beg inn ing  A p r i l  7 ,  197 5. 
Miss Fern  Harge t t ,  Typ i s t ,  Johnson Camden L ib ra ry ,  a t  a twelve-  
month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  May 12,  1975, and r x i s e d  -Lo 
an annua l  s a l a r y  o f  $4,576 beg inn ing  January  1, 1976. 
Mrs. Goorgene T. Stamper, I n s t i t u t i o n a l  Foods Labora tory ,  a t  
a nine-month s a l a r y  o f  $3,230 beg inn ing  August 15,  1975. 
M i s s  Brenda Kay Jones ,  Typ i s t ,  Johnson Camden L ib ra ry ,  a t  a 
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  May 16,  1975, and 
r a i s e d  t o  an annua l  s a l a r y  o f  $4,576 beg inn ing  J anua ry  1, 1976. 
Mrs. Helen Wil l iams,  S e c r e t a r y ,  Johnson Camden L i b r a ~ y ,  a t  a 
twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,200 beg inn ing  May 16,  1975, and 
r a i s e d  t o  an annua l  s a l a r y  o f  $4,576 beg inn ing  January  1, 1976. 
Miss Pamela Zimmerman, Cle rk ,  Un ive r s i t y  S t o r e ,  a t  a twelve- 
month s a l a r y  of  $4,200 beg inn ing  June 2 ,  1975, and rr?.ised t o  
an annua l  salary o f  $4,576 beg inn ing  January 1, 197 6. 
M i s s  K i t t y  Holbrook, S e c r e t a r y ,  School  o f  S o c i a l  Sc i ences  , 
a t  a twelve-month s a l a r y  o f  $4,300 beg inn ing  June  1, 1.375, 
and r a i s e d  t o  an annua l  s a l a r y  o f  $4,600 beg inn ing  January 1, 
1976. 
b l r  . Richard Halb le ib ,  Graduate A s s i s t a n t ,  Department o f  
M i l i t a r y  Sc ience ,  a t  a s a l a r y  o f  $1,100 f o r  t h e  1974-75 
s p r i n g  semester. 
7 6. Mrs. Dorothy Gray, Adron Doran Un ive r s i t y  Cen te r  C a f e t e r i a ,  
a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $2 p e r  hour beg inn ing  December 13, 1974. 
C. Leaves o f  Absence 
1. M r .  R u s s e l l  McClure, Vice  Pres id .ent  f o r  F i s c a l  A f f a i r s  ancl 
T r e a s u r e r  t o  t h e  Board o f  Regents,  l e a v e  o f  absence f u r  a 
one-year pe r iod  beg inn ing  January  3 ,  1975. 
2, PIP. S tephen  Young, S t u d i o  Coord ina tor  and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  
Educat ion EIedia, Modified S a b b a t i c a l  Leave f o r  t h e  fou r t een -  
month p e r i o d  beg inn ing  J u l y  1, 1975, and end ing  August 31, 
1976. 
3 .  M r .  Minton Whi t t ,  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  I n d u s t r i a l  Educat ion,  
S a b b a t i c a l  Leave f o r  t h e  1975-76 academic y e a r ,  
4 Mrs. E l s i e  T,  P r i t c h a r d ,  A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n ,  Mate rn i ty  Leave 
of Absence f o r  a one-year period. beg inn ing  May 1, 1975. 
5 .  M r s .  Angela Johnson, Nurse i n  t h e  Un ive r s i t y  In f i rmary ,  l e a v e  
of  absence f o r  t h e  pe r iod  beg inn ing  May 1, 1975,  and end ing  
August 15,  1975. 
6. M r s .  Brenda L. Whi t t ,  S e c r e t a r y  i n  t h e  School  o f  Humanit ies,  
Mate rn i ty  Leave o f  Absence f o r  t h e  pe r iod  beg inn ing  May 1, 1975, 
and end ing  August 11, 197 5. 
D ,  Adjtrstrnents 
1. E f r .  James Wells ,  p o s i t i o n  changed t o  i n c l u d e  r e s p o n s r i b i l i t i e s  
i n  t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  P u b l i c  Informat ion and s a l a r y  r a i s e d  t o  
$2,200 f o r  t h e  s p r i n g  semester .  
2 .  Plrs. Kathleen Bar r ,  p o s i t i o n  changed from f u l l - t i m e  t o  p a r t -  
time I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education,  a t  a  s a l a r y  o f  $3,956 f o r  the 
1974-75 s p r i n g  semes te r ,  
3 .  M r .  John Mart in ,  p o s i t i o n  changed from Graduate  A s s i s t ; i i ~ t  t o  
Produc t ion  A s s i s t a n t  i n  t h e  Cente r  f o r  Telecomrnunica-i-ior is, 
a t  a s a l a r y  of  $3,600 f o r  the six-month period beginning 
January  1, 1975, and ending June 30, 1975. 
Q ,  M r .  Edman McBrayer, p o s i t i o n  changed from L ives tock  Tcchnrician 
t o  Farm Manager a t  t h e  Un ive r s i t y  Farm and s a l a r y  r a j s e d  t o  
annua l  s a l a r y  o f  $9,000. 
5. M r .  R u s s e l l  Dean, Product ion A s s i s t a n t  i n  C e n t e r  f o r  Tele-  
communications, s a l a r y  r a i s e d  t o  $3,600 f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  
beg inn ing  January 1, 1975, and ending June  30,  1975. 
E. R e t i r e e s  
1. D r ,  Palmer Hal l ,  A s s i s t a n t  Dean o f  Graduate Programs and 
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Educat ion,  e f f e c t i v e  June 30, 1975,  
2. M r s .  Oval Ha l l ,  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Educat ion,  effect ive 
May 11, 1975. 
3 .  Plrs ,  Mabel Barber, Associate  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Psychology, 
effective May 11, 1975. 
4, D r .  Thelma B e l l ,  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Home Economics, effect ive 
August 1, 1975. 
5. M r s .  E d i t h  Martin,  ~ i r e c t o r  o f  Thompson H a l l ,  e f fec t ive  
May 31, 1975. 
I recommend t h a t  t h e  Board of  Reeents  .- 
g r a n t  e m e r i t i  s t a t u s  t o  t hose  indivr iduals  
tdzo hold. academic r ank  w i t h  t h e  Un ive r s i t v  
- 
as - l i s t e d  above. 
EXHIBIT 11' 
Morehead State University 
Annual Commencement 
Friday, May Ninth 
Nineteen Hundred Seventy-five 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVEKSITY 
Vice presidents, deans, department heads, directors and twelve-manth 
faculty shall be eligible for 15 working days of vacation each f i s c a l  
year (July 1 to June 30). 
The above stated individuals will also be entitled to the following 
holidays observed by the University: 
Labor Day 
Columbus Day 
Two days at Thanksgiving 
One week at Christmas 
New Year's Day 
Washington's Birthday 
One week at Spring Break 
Good Friday 
July 4 
Twelve-month faculty and administrators will also be entitled to other 
special holidays authorized by the University President. 
The bureau heads and deans of each school shall maintain accurate records 
to ascertain the number of days of vacation for which each person is 
eligible and takes. All vacation days must have the approval of the 
individual's immediate supervisor. 
Vacation days do not accrue, but the individual will be approved for 
the number of legitimate vacation days during the specified period, 
Due to the year-round programming at the University, each person and 
his supervisor milst work out the most appropriate time for each 
vacation period. 
Dr. Paul F.' ~avis' 





Vice President for 
President Research and Development 
BUDGET 
1975-1976 
M E M O R A N D U M  - - - - - - - - - -  
TO: Board o f  Regents 
5 - - Y - ,  
FROM: P r e s i d e n t  Adron 
DATE: May 9,  197 5  
T h i s  i s  t h e  21 th  budget  which I have presented.  t o  t h e  Board. o f  Regents 
a s  P r e s i d e n t  o f  Morehead S t a t e  (College) U n i v e r s i t y .  The budget  f o r  
t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  1955 r e p r e s e n t e d  an income and an e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  $845,675. 
The budge t  f o r  t h e  1975 f i s c a l  y e a r  r e p r e s e n t s  an income and an expendi-  
t u r e  i n  t h e  amount o f  $20,300,232. Whereas, t h e  1955 budget  was based. 
on a  s t a t e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  o f  $472,950 and s t u d e n t  f e e s  o f  $70,475, t h e  
1975 budge t  i s  based on a  s t a t e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  o f  $11,855,403 and. s t u d e n t  
f e e s  o f  $3,225,500. 
The 1975 bud.get h a s  been a  ve ry  d i f f i c u l t  one t o  make and b a l a n c e .  The 
amount which we r e c e i v e d  from t h e  Governor 's  Execu t ive  Bud.get r e p r e s e n t e d  
a  5.5% i n c r e a s e  f o r  s a l a r i e s  and a  4.5% i n c r e a s e  f o r  g e n e r a l  o p e r a t i o n .  
I am, he rewi th ,  p r e s e n t i n g  a  bud.get f o r  t h e  1975-76 f i s c a l  y e a r  r e p r e s e n t -  
i n g  a l l  o f  t h e  money i n  hand and. i n  s i g h t  a l l o c a t e d  t o  v a r i o u s  f u n c t i o n s  
o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  a s  e q u i t a b l y  a s  p o s s i b l e .  We have been a b l e  t o  i n c r e a s e  
t h e  amount budgeted f o r  f a c u l t y  s a l a r i e s  t o  $5,967,928 which r e p r e s e n t s  
an 8% i n c r e a s e .  The g r e a t e r  problem i n  f i n a n c i n g  f o r  t h e  n e x t  f i s c a l  
y e a r  r e s u l t s  from i n f l a t i o n a r y  c o s t s .  I am l i s t i n g  below t h e  comparisons 
between what  we s p e n t  f o r  f ixed ,  c o s t  i t e m s  i n  1974-75 and what  we a n t i c i -  
p a t e  and have budgeted f o r  1975-76. 
FIXED COSTS . 
I tems 
C o n s u l t a n t  Medical  Cos t s  
S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  
Employee's Re t i rement  
Workman's Compensation 
Med.ica1 I n s u r a n c e  (Blue Cross  
Blue S h i e l d )  
R e n t a l  o f  Copie r s  
Telephone and Telegraph 
Pos tage  
A t h l e t i c  S c h o l a r s h i p s  
Coa l  
E l e c  t r ic i ty-Acad.emic  F a c i l i t i e s  
E l e c t r i c i t y - A u x i l i a r y  F a c i l i t i e s  
N a t u r a l  Gas-Acad.emic F a c i l i t i e s  
N a t u r a l  Gas-Auxi l iary  F a c i l i t i e s  
TOTALS 
Board. of  Regents 
Page 2 
May 9 ,  1975 
We have budgeted. a s m a l l  amount f o r  t r a v e l  i n  each department b u t  have 
a l l o c a t e d  no s p e c i f i c  amounts f o r  equipment and maintenance o f  equipment. 
We have earmarked $52,500 t o  be d i s t r i b u t e d  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  need and 
have earmarked $245,691 a s  a contingency t o  cover  i n f l a t i o n ,  equipment 
r e p a i r ,  and j u s t i f i a b l e  t r a v e l .  This  r e s e r v e  i n  t h e  amount o f  $298,191 
w i l l  p r o t e c t  t h e  Univers i ty  a g a i n s t  d e f i c i t  spending f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  
yea r .  
I. GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
I I. GENERAL EXPENSES 
Bureau o f  Student A f f a i r s  
I n s t i t u t i o n a l  Services 
Facu l t y  and S t a f f  B e n e f i t s  
D i v i s i o n  o f  P u b l i c  In fo rmat ion  
Und is t r ibu ted  Expenses 
To ta l  General Expenses 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Sumnary o f  Expenditures 
1 975- 76 
111. BUREAU OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
IV. INSTRUCTION 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  S a l a r i e s  
Other I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Costs 
To ta l  I n s t r u c t i o n  
LIBRARY v *  P 
V I .  STUDENT AID 
V I I .  MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS 
SUBTOTAL 
V I  I I. AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
I X .  DEBT SERVICE AND RESTRICTED FUNDS 
GRAND TOTAL 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
~ s t i m t e d  Income 
C. Organized A c t i v i t i e s  Related t o  I n s t r u c t i o n  
GROSS INCOME 
1975- 76 
(1 ) U n i v e r s i t y  Breck in r idge  School $ 42,000 
(2 )  Gate Receipts - Foo tba l l  20,000 
(3)  Gate Receipts - Basketbal l  15,000 . 
(4 )  Guarantees - Foo tba l l  6,000 
(5)  Guarantees - Basketbal l  8,000 
(6)  A c t i v i t y  Fees (Student wives, f a c u l t y  and s t a f f )  2,000 
To ta l  Income from Organized A c t i v i t i e s  $ 93,000 
D. Miscel laneous Income 
Telephone Centrex Charge 
Tes t ing  Bureau Fees 
8 
T r a i  1 Blazer  A d v e r t i s i n g  
Uni form Rental from Maintenance 
Student Park inq - Permi ts  and Assessments 
Vending Machine Income 
Income from Farm Sales 
Other  Income 
U n i v e r s i t y  Center Operat ing Fund Surplus 
Accumulated Housinq Convention 
Mar r ied  Student and Facu l t y  Housinq Rev01 v i n q  Fund 
Physica l  P l a n t  Fund 
To ta l  Mi sce l  1 aneous Income r 
NET INCOME 
DEDUCTIONS 1 975- 76 
E. Reimbursement from Federal Programs 
(1 ) Reimbursement from Federal Programs $ 81,500 - 0 -  $ 81,500 
TOTAL FOR EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL INCOME 
11. AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
A. Consol idated Housinq and D i n i n g  System U n i t s  
(1  ) Women ' s Resi 1 ence Hal 1 s 
a. A l l i e  Young H a l l  - 0 -  
b. East Mignon Hal 1 (200 capac i t y )  
1975 F a l l  Semester 
160 Students a t  $155 
(80% Occupancy) $ 24,800 
1976 S p r i  nq Semes t e r  
150 Students a t  $155 
(75% Occupancy) $ 23,250 
c. F ie lds  Hal 1 (158 capac i t y )  
1975 F a l l  Semester 
126 Students a t  $145 
(80% Occupancy) $ 18,270 
1976 S p r i  ng Semes t e r  
117 Students a t  $145 
(74% Occupancy) $ 16,965 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Estimated Income 
Mignon Hal 1 (300 capacity) 
1975 Fa1 1 Semester 
240 Students a t  $155 
(80% Occupancy) $ 37,200 
1976 Spri ng Semester 
225 Students a t  $155 
(75% Occupancy) $ 34,875 
~i gnon Tower (300 capacity ) 
1975 Fall Semester 
255 Students a t  $155 
(85% Occupancy) $ 39,525 
1976 Spring Semester 
222 Students a t  $155 
(75% Occupancy) $ 34,410 
GROSS INCOME NET INCOME 
1975-76 DEDUCTIONS 1975-76 
Nunn Hal 1 (400 capacity)  
1975 Fa1 1 Semester 
320 Students a t  $155 
(80% Occupancy) $ 49,600 
1976 Spring Semester 
300 Students a t  $1 55 
(75% Occupancy) $ 46,500 
1976 Summer Session 
400 Students a t  $77.50 
(1 00% Occupancy) $ 31,000 
Thompson Hal 1 (1 68 capacity ) 
1975 Fall Semester 
118 Students a t  $145 
f 78% ecmpmcyj  - - - $ 1 7 , n o  
1976 Spring Semester 
(60% Occupancy) . $ 14,645 
Waterfield Hal 1 (402 capacity)  
1975 Fa1 1 Semes t e r  
201 Students a t  $145 
(50% Occupancy) $ 29,145 
1976 Spring Semester 
201 Students a t  $145 
(50% Occupancy) $ 29,145 
West Mignon Hall (200 capacity)  
1975 Fall  Semester 
170 Students a t  $155 . 
(85% Occupancy) $ 26,350 
1976 Spring Semester 
160 Students a t  $155 
(80% Occupancy) $ 24,800 
Total. Women's Residence Hal 1 s 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
(2)  Men's Residence H a l l s  
a. Alumni Tower (384 capac i t y )  
1975 Fa1 1 Semester 
326 Students a t  $155 
(85% Occupancy) $ 50,530 
1976 Spr ing Semester 
288 Students a t  $1 55 
(75% Occupancy) $ 44,640 
b. B u t l e r  Hal 1 (212 capac i t y )  
Est imated Income 
1975-76 
GROSS INCOME NET INCOME 
1975-76 DEDUCTIONS 1975-76 
c. Cartmel l  Hal 1 (450 capac i t y )  
1975 F a l l  Semester 
408 Students a t  $155 
(85% Occupancy) 8 63,240 
1976 Spring Semester 
360 Students a t  $155 
(75% Occupancy) $ 55,800 
1976 Summer Session 
300 Students a t  $77.50 
(66% Occupancy) $ 23,250 
d. Cooper H a l l  (200 capac i t y )  
1975 Fa1 1 Semester 
170 Students a t  $155 
(85% Occupancy 8 26,350 
1976 Spring Semester 
160 Students a t  $155 
(80% Occupancy) $ 24,800 
e. Downing H a l l  (123 capac i t y )  
1975 Fa1 1 Semester 
105 Students a t  $145 
(85% Occupancy) $ 15,225 
1976 Spring Semester 
105 Students a t  $145 
(85% Occupancy) $ 15,225 
f. Mays Hal 1 (196 capac i t y )  
g. Regents Hal 1 (200 capac i t y )  
1975 Fa1 1 Semester 
180 Students a t  $155 
(90% Occupancy) $ 27,900 
1976 Spr ing Semester 
160 Students a t  $155 
(80% Occupancy) .$ 24,800 
h. Wi 1 son Hal 1 (200 capaci t y )  
1975 Fall Semester 
160 Students a t  $155 
(80% Occupancy) $ 24,800 
1976 Spring Semester 
148 Students a t  $155 
(74% Occupancy) $ 22,940 
Total Men's Residence Halls  
Estimated Income 
'1975-76 
GROSS INCOME NET INCOME 
1975-76 DEDUCTIONS 1975-76 
(3)  Student Apartments 
a. Lakewood Terrace 
84 ef f ic iency  apartments 
a t  $70 each month 
(80% Occupancy, 11 Months) 
40 one bedroom apartments 
a t  $80 each month 
(100% Occupancy, 11 Months) 
Normal Hall 
40 apartments a t  $85 each month 
(95% Occupancy, 7 1 Months) 
Total Student Apartments 
Total Gross Income, Consolidated 
Housing and Dining System Units 
DEDUCTIONS FROM RENTAL INCOME 
Consol idated Housinq and Dining System Units 
Debt Service,  Series  A-J 
Ser ies  A $ 1,150,000 
Ser ies  B $ 80OY000 
Ser ies  C $ 600,000 
Se r i e s  D $ 1,102,000 
Ser ies  E $ 215,000 
Ser ies  F $ 725,000 
Ser ies  G $ 1,700,000 
Se r i e s  H $ 1,340,000 
Ser ies  I $ 3,920,000 













Issue, All Se r i e s  
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Estimated Income 
1 975- 76 
GROSS INCOME NET INCOME 
1 975-76 DEDUCTIONS 1975-76 
0. Other Rental Income 
(1 ) Student Apartments 
Ricevi 11 e and Proctor  House 
21 apartments a t  $40 each month 
(95% Occupancy, 11 Months) 
T r a i l e r  Park Number 1 
Kentucky 32 
123 T r a i l e r s  a t  $80.00 
Less Pad Rental 30.00 
Net Income $m 
(95% Occupancy, 11 Months) 
T r a i l e r  Park Number 2 
U. S. 60 
14 T ra i l e r s  a t  $80 each month 
5 T ra i l e r s  a t  $40 each month 
10 pad ren ta ls  a t  $30 each month 
(95% Occupancy, 11 Months) 
T r a i l e r  Park Number 3 
Piedmont Avenue 
10 T ra i l e r s  a t  $80 each month 
(95% Occupancy, 11 Months) 
Total  Student Apartments 
(2) Facul t y  Housing 
U t i  1 i t i e s  pa id  by Occupants o f  Faculty Housing ' $  9,000 
Ward Oates Dr ive - 20 un i t s  a t  $75 each month 
Wilson Avenue - 19 u n i t s  a t  $75 each month 
Knapp Avenue - 1 u n i t  a t  $75 
Minish Manor - 1 u n i t  a t  $75 each month 
F i f t h  Street  - 2 u n i t s  a t  $75 each month 
Fourth S t ree t  - 2 u n i t s  a t  $75 each month 
S t a f f  Residence - 1 u n i t  a t  $75 each month 
Lakewood Terrace - 10 un i t s  a t  $75 each month 
Greer Property - 1 u n i t  a t  $130 each month 
Henry Ward Place - 1 u n i t  a t  $11 5 each month 
Holbrook Manor - 8 u n i t s  a t  $75 each month 
Holbrook House - 1 u n i t  a t  $75 each month 
Duggan House - 1 u n i t  a t  $75 each month 
Kennard House - 1 u n i t  a t  $75 each month 
Aux i l i a r y  Bui ld ings 
Total Facul ty Housing $ 73,140 
(3) Laundry Fee 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Est imated Income 
1975-76 
1975 F a l l  Semester - 3,939 Students a t  $5 
1976 Spr ing Semester - 2,691 Students a t  $5 
1976 Summer Session - 700 Students a t  $3 
To ta l  Laundry Fee 
To ta l  Other Income 
C. Student Food Serv ices 
(1) Adron Doran U n i v e r s i t y  Center 
C a f e t e r i a  Sal es 
(2) A1 umni Tower C a f e t e r i a  Sales 
(3) Adron Doran U n i v e r s i t y  Center 
G r i l l  Sales 
D. Un ive rs i  t v  Store Sales 
E. Recreat ion Room 
F. Un ive rs i  t v  Post O f f i c e  Box Rental 
1975 Fa1 1 Semester 3,700 
students a t  $1 $ 3,700 
1976 S p r i  ng Semester 3,000 
students a t  $1 3,000 
1976 Summer Session 800 
students a t  $.50 400 
To ta l  U n i v e r s i t y  Post  O f f i c e  Box Rental 
TOTAL FOR AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
I I I. RESTRICTED FUNDS 
A. Na t iona l  Defense Student Loan Fund (Federa l )  
B. Educational Oppor tun i ty  Grants (Federal ) 
C. U n i v e r s i t y  Work Study Proqram (Federal ) 
D. Nursing Loan and Scholarships (Federal)  
E. Basic Educational Oppor tun i t y  Grant (Federal ) 
F. Student and Alumni Club Funds 
To ta l  R e s t r i c t e d  Funds 
GRAND TOTALS ALL INCOME 
GROSS INCOME 






BOARD OF REGENTS 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
S a l a r i e s  
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Se rv i ce  Cont rac ts  
Equipment 
TOTAL OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
BUREAU OF FISCAL AFFAIRS 
OFFICE OF FISCAL AFFAIRS 
Sal a r i e s  
Travel  
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
Aud i t s  and Surveys 
Se rv i ce  Cont rac ts  
Equipment 
Repai r and Maintenance o f  Equipment 
TOTAL OFFICE OF FISCAL AFFAIRS 
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 
S a l a r i e s  
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Se rv i  ce Con t r a c t s  
Equi prnen t 





Sal a r i e s  
T rave l  
Cards and Forms 
Machine Renta l  
Equipment 
TOTAL DATA PROCESS1 NG 
TOTAL GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
GENERAL EXPENSES 
BUREAU OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Budget 
1975-76 
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Sal  a r i  es 
Trave l  ( T o t a l  Bureau) 
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Se rv i ce  Cont rac ts  
Equi pment 
TOTAL OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Sal a r i  es 
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
I D  Cards 
Equipment 
TOTAL DEAN OF STUDENTS 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
Sal a r i  es 
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Equipment 
TOTAL DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF STUDENT HOUSING 
S a l a r i e s  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
L i  nen Rep1 acemen t 
Equipment 
TOTAL DIRECTOR OF HOUSING 
GENERAL EXPENSES 
BUREAU OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
Consul t a n t  Medical  Costs 
Sal  a r i  es 
Medical  Suppl i e s  
b A t h l e t i c  Medical  Costs 
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Laundry 
Equipment 
TOTAL STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
SECURITY AND TRAFFIC 
Sal a r i  es 
Uniforms 
Suppl i es 
Morehead City Pol i c e  Serv ice  
Equi pmen t and Vehi c l  es 
TOTAL SECURITY AND TRAFFIC 
SPECIAL FUNCTIONS 
ADRON DORAN UNIVERSITY CENTER 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
Sal  a r i e s  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Membershi ps 
Program Counci 1 
Repair  and Maintenance o f  Equipment 
TOTAL OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
TOTAL BUREAU OF OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
GENERAL EXPENSES 
INSTITUTIONAL SERVICES 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
Sal a r i  es 
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Se rv i  ce Cont rac ts  
Equipment 
TOTAL OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
Sal a r i  es 
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
Se rv i ce  Cont rac ts  
Equipment 
TOTAL OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
S a l a r i e s  
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
Graduat ion Expenses 
M i c r o f i  1m 
Se rv i ce  Cont rac ts  
Equipment 





OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELATIONS 
S a l a r i e s  
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
Se rv i ce  Contracts  
Pub1 i c a t i o n s  
American Alumni Assoc ia t i on  Membership 
Equipment 
TOTAL OFFICE OF ALUMNI RELATIONS 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL RELATIONS 
Sal a r i e s  
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Se rv i  ce Cont rac ts  
High School Days 
Equi pment 
Conferences and Off-Campus Meetings 
TOTAL OFFICE OF SCHOOL RELATIONS 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF PLACEMENT SERVICES 
Sal a r i  es 
Travel  
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
Equi pment 





PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE 
Sal  a r i e s  
T r a v e l  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Equipment 
TOTAL PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE 
TOTAL INSTITUTIONAL SERVICES 
GENERAL EXPENSES 
FACULTY AND STAFF BENEFITS 
Budget 
1975-76 
FACULTY AND STAFF BENEFITS 
Soc ia l  Secur i  t y  
Employee's Ret i rement  
Workman ' s Compensation 
L i f e  Insurance 
S i c k  Leave 
Unempl oymen t Compensa ti on 
Medical  Insurance 
T u i t i o n  Waiver 
TOTAL FACULTY AND STAFF BENEFITS 
GENERAL EXPENSES 
DIVISION OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
S a l a r i e s  
Travel  
Photosraphi c S u ~ p l  i e s  
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
Serv ice  Contracts  
Ba ld  Eagle Network 
Equipment 
Publ i ca t i ons  - A d v e r t i s i n g  
TOTAL OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
PUBLICATIONS AND PRINTING 
Sal a r i  es 
Travel  
P r i  n t i  nq Suppl i e s  
Serv i  ce Contracts  
General Publ i c a t i o n s  
General Cata l  ogue 
Equipment 
Raconteur 
TOTAL PUBLICATIONS AND PRINTING 
TRAIL BLAZER 
S a l a r i e s  
Travel  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
P r i n t i n g  
Eq u i  pmen t 
TOTAL TRAIL BLAZER 





UNDISTRIBUTED INSTITUTIONAL EXPENSES 
PBX Operator  
Renta l  o f  Xerox Copiers (To ta l  Campus) 
Tel  ephone and Tel  egraph (To ta l  Campus Centrex) 
Postage 
I n s t i t u t i o n a l  Memberships 
F r e i g h t  Express and Drayage 
Convocati ons and General Programs 
Workshops and Consul tants  
T rus tee  and Paying Agent 
I n s t i t u t i o n a l  T rave l  
TOTAL UNDISTRIBUTED EXPENSES 
GRAND TOTAL GENERAL EXPENSES 
BUREAU OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
Budget 
1975-76 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  
F a c u l t y  Research 
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
Se rv i ce  Cont rac ts  
Computer Center 
Equi pmen t 
TOTAL OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 
TOTAL BUREAU OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
BUREAU OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Budget 
1975-76 
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
T r a v e l  
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
S e r v i  ce  C o n t r a c t s  
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN - GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
T r a v e l  
O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s  
S e r v i  ce C o n t r a c t s  
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 




A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Extens ion and Correspondence S a l a r i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  T rave l  
Ex tens ion  Trave l  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl ies 
A d v e r t i s i n g  
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN - UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
R. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sal a r i e s  
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
Spec ia l  R e g i s t r a t i o n  
Se rv i  ce Con t r a c t s  
General Campus Forms 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
TOTAL BUREAU OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
SCHOOL OF APPLIEU SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Se rv i  ce Cont rac ts  (To ta l  School ) 
Equipment 
Repai r and Maintenance o f  Equipment (To ta l  School ) 
Rental  o f  Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARI ES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 




A. INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa lar ies  and Wages 
Student Ass i s tan t  
Travel 
Equipment and Rental 
Suppl i e s  and U t i  1 i t i e s  
Equi pment 
Purchase o f  L ives tock  
TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel 
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
- - - - 
Budget 
1975-76 
DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARI ES 
B e  OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel  
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i es 
Equi pmen t 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF NURSING AND ALLIED HEALTH 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B e  OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa lar ies  and Wages 
Travel 
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl ies 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
TOTAL SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
Budget 
1975-76 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES $ 26,333 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel 
O f f i  ce Suppl i es 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Serv ice Con t r a c t s  (Tota l  School ) 
Equi pmen t 
Repair and Maintenance 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel  
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl ies 
Equi pment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
Budget 
1975-76 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES $ 156,088 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Salaries and Wages 
Travel 
Office Supplies 
Instructional Suppl i es 
Equi pmen t 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS EDUCATION 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 





TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
B u d g e t  
7 975-76 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  a n d  Wages 
T r a v e l  
O f f  i c e  S u p p l  i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  S u p p l  i e s  
E q u i  prnent  
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
TOTAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Serv ice Contracts (Tota l  School ) 
Equi pment 
Repair and Maintenance o f  Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF ELEMENTARY AND EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl ies 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Budget 
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION, SUPERVISION 
AND SECONDARY EDUCATION 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES $ 221,055 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Salaries and Wages 
Travel 
Off ice Supplies 
Instructional Suppl ies 
Equi pmen t 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY AND SPECIAL EDUCATION 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Salaries and Wages 
Travel 
Offi ce Suppl i es 
Instructional Supplies 
Equi pment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Budget 
1975-76 
DEPARTMENT OF LIBRARY SCIENCE AND INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel 
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Equipment 
Repai r and Maintenance o f  Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF PROFESSIONAL LABORATORY EXPERIENCES 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
Superv is ing Teachers ' Sal a r i  es 
Other I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Sal a r i e s  
TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
6. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel 
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i es 
In-Serv ice Expenses f o r  Superv is ing Teachers 
Student Teaching Handbook 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Budget 
1975-76 
DEPARTMENT OF ADULT, COUNSELING AND HIGHER EDUCATION 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES $ 138,782 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i es 
Equipment 
Tes t i ng  
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DIVISION OF HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
In t ramura l  Program 
Specia l  D r i v e r  Educat ion 
Equi pment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Budget 
1975-76 
UNIVERSITY BRECKINRIDGE SCHOOL 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  
O f f  i ce Suppl i es 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i es 
Se rv i  ce Cont rac ts  
V i  sua l  A ids  Suppl i es 
Equi pment 
Repai r  and Maintenance o f  Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
TOTAL SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Budqet 
1975-76 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Salaries and Wages 
Travel 
Office Supplies 
Instructional Suppl ies 
Service Contracts (Total School ) 
Speci a1 Events 
Equipment 
Repair and Maintenance of Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF ART 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Salaries and Wages 
Travel 




TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Budqet 
1975-76 
DIVISION OF LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  
O f f i  ce Suppl i es 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
C r e a t i v e  W r i t i n g  Workshop 
Pub1 i c a t i o n s  
L i n g u i s t i c s  
Speci a1 Events 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  * 
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Speci a1 Events 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
*Bands, $3,500; Choir ,  $2,000; Facul ty, $500 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Budget 
1975-76 
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sal a r i e s  
Travel 
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Special  Events 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DIVISION OF COMMUNICATIONS 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel * 
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Speci a1 Events 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
*Debate and Speech Team Travel,  $4,100; Facul ty, $400 
CENTER FOR TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Budget 
1975-76 
CENTER FOR TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
ADMINISTRATION 
Salavries and Wages 
Trave l  




S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Ta len t  and Misce l laneous TV Expense 
WMKY - General and A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
WMKY - Program Expenses 
WMKY - Promotion Expenses 
V i  deotape 
TV Set  Cons t ruc t i on  
F i l m  and Process ing 
TOTAL PRODUCTION 
EQUIPMENT AND MAINTENANCE 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
WMKY Techni c a l  Serv ice  
Repai r  and Maintenance 
Produc t ion  and Equi pment 
TOTAL EQUIPMENT AND MAINTENANCE 






Service Suppl i es 
Film Rental  
Audiovisual Equipment 
TOTAL SERVICES 
TOTAL SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Budget 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B e  OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  
O f f  i c e  Suppl i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Serv ice  Cont rac ts  
Equ i pmen t 
Repai r  and Maintenance o f  Equipment 
Science F a i r  
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  
O f f  i ce Suppl i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Budget 
1975-76 
CENTER FOR ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B . OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Salaries and Wages 
Travel 
Off ice Suppl ies 
Instructional Suppl ies 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Salaries and Wages 
Travel 
Office Supplies 
Instructional Suppl ies 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
- - - 
Budget 
1975-76 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES $ 189,443 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Equ i pmen t 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE EDUCATION 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Travel  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Equ i pmen t 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
TOTAL SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Budget 
1975-76 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel 
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Serv ice Contracts 
Pub1 i c a t i o n s  
Equ i pment 
Repair and Maintenance o f  Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER I NSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARI ES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel 
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Budget 
1975-76 
DEPARTMENT OF HI  STORY 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel 
O f f  i ce Suppl i es 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl i e s  
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B . OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel  
O f f  i c e  Suppl i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Suppl ies 
Equipment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Budget 
1975-76 
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER I NSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Salaries and Wages 
Travel 
Off ice Suppl i es 
Instructional Suppl ies 
Equ i pment 
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
TOTAL SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
BUREAU OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
- - --- 
Budget 
1975-76 
ORGANIZED ACTIVITIES RELATED TO INSTRUCTION 
ATHLETICS 
OFFICE OF THE D I  RECTOR 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Student  Wages 
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Suppl i e s  





Graduate Ass i  s t a n t s  
T rave l  
O f f i c i a l s '  S a l a r i e s  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Laundry 








Graduate Ass i  s t a n t  
T rave l  
O f f i c i a l  s '  S a l a r i e s  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Laundry 
Suppl i es and Uni forms 
Guarantees 
Equi pmen t 
TOTAL 
BASEBALL 
Graduate Assi  s t a n t  
Student  Wages 
Trave l  
O f f i c i a l s '  S a l a r i e s  
Suppl i es and Uniforms 
TOTAL 
TRACK 
Student  Wages 
Graduate A s s i s t a n t  
T rave l  
O f f i c i a l s '  S a l a r i e s  
Suppl i es and Uni forms 
TOTAL 
BUREAU OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Budaet 
1975-76 
UNIVIERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Travel 
Suppl i es 
Insurance 




UNIVERSITY BOWLING LANES 
Suppl i es 
Repair and Maintenance 
TOTAL 
OTHER ATHLETICS 








Insurance on Ath le tes  
Wres tl i ng 
Ushers 
T ra in ing  Suppl i e s  and Equipment 
TOTAL 




DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE 
A. INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
Uni forms 
R i f l e  Team Trave l  
T rave l  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Equipment 
Na t i ona l  Secur i  t y  
TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
UNDISTRIBUTED INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Budget 
UNDISTRIBUTED INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
A. UNDISTRIBUTED INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
Summer School Sa l  a r i  es 
I n t e r s e s s i o n  Sal  a r i e s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  S tuden t  Wages 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  S tuden t  A s s i s t a n t s  
Graduate A s s i s t a n t s  
' TOTAL UNDISTRIBUTED INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
B. OTHER UNDISTRIBUTED INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
Reserved f o r  C a p i t a l  Equipment 
Reserved f o r  Cont ingency,  I n f l a t e d  C ~ s t s  
Equipment Repa i r  and J u s t i f i a b l e  T rave l  
TOTAL OTHER UNDISTRIBUTED INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
GRAND TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES 
GRAND TOTAL OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS 
GRAND TOTAL INSTRUCTION 
$ 200,000 
50,640 
T r a n s f e r r e d  
T r a n s f e r r e d  





JOHNSON CAMDEN L I BRARY 
S a l a r i e s  
Trave l  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Se rv i  ce Cont rac ts  
B i n d i  nq 
Books, P e r i o d i c a l s  and Graduate Program M a t e r i a l  s 
Music, Records and F i l m s t r i p s  
Equipment 





Nat ional  Defense S tuden t  Loan ( I n s t i t u t i o n a l  Share)  
Federal  Work Study Program ( I n s t i t u t i o n a l  Share )  
Nursing Loan Program ( I n s t i t u t i o n a l  s h a r e )  
I n s t i t u t i o n a l  Opportuni ty  Grants  
S t a t e  Veterans  ' Scho l a r sh ip s  
A t h l e t i c  Scho l a r sh ip s  
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  S tuden t  Wages 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  S tuden t  A s s i s t a n t s  
Graduate Ass i s t a n  t s  
TOTAL STUDENT AID 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
OF ACADEMIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 
General S a l a r i e s  and Wages 
S a l a r i e s  o f  Temporary Employees 
U n d i s t r i b u t e d  Sal a r i  es and Wages 
Travel  
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 




S a l a r i e s  and Waqes 
S t a t i o n  Wagon and Cars 
S t a t i o n  Wagon and Bus Insurance 
S t a t i o n  Wagons Gas and O i l  
S t a t i o n  Wagon Repai r  and Maintenance 
TOTAL 
GROUNDS 
S a l a r i e s  and Wapes 
Renta l  o f  Steam L i n e  Crossings 
Shrubbery, Seed and F e r t i  1 i z e  
Boul evards , Wal ks, and Re ta in i ng  Wall s 
Steam, Sewer, Water and Gas L ines  
F i  r e  P r o t e c t i  on 
Uniforms Renta: 
Laundry o f  Mops 
Repai r and Maintenance 
Vehi c l e s  
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Pest  Cont ro l  
Equipment 
TOTAL 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 




Sa la r i es  and Wages 
Fuel (Coal )  
Water F i  1 t r a t i o n  Suppl i e s  
Repai r  and Nai ntenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
TOTAL 
GENERAL SERVICES 
Sal a r i  es 
Repai r and Maintenance 






S a l a r i e s  
C l  eaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i  e i  t y  
Gas 
TOTAL 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
OF ACADEMIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
Budaet 
1975-76 
BUTTON AUDITORIUM AND DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE 
S a l a r i e s  
C l  ean i  ng and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i  c i  t y  
Gas 
TOTAL 
BAIRD MUSIC HALL 
Sal a r i e s  
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas 
TOTAL 
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
Sal a r i e s  
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i  c i  ty 
TOTAL 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
OF ACADEMIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
RICE SERVICE BUILDING 
Repai r and Plai ntenance 
Insurance 




Sa lar ies  




LAPPIN SCIENCE HALL 
Sa la r i es  
C1 eaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 




Repai r and Maintenance 
TOTAL 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
OF ACADEMIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
Budaet 
SENFF NATATORIUM 
Sal a r i  es 
Cleaning Suppl i es and Chemi ca l  s 
Repair and Maintenance 
Insurance 
TOTAL 
UNIVERSITY BRECKINRIDGE SCHOOL 
Sa la r i es  
Cleaninp and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i  c i  ty 
Gas 
TOTAL 
LAUGHLIN HEALTH BUILDING 
AND WETHERBY GYMNASIUM 
Sal a r i e s  
C l  eani ng and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas 
Eq u i  pmen t 
TOTAL 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
OF ACADEMIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
Budaet 
1975-76 
THE GROUND FLOORS OF ALLIE YOUNG, 
FIELDS AND THOMPSON HALLS 
Sal a r i e s  
Cleaning and Maintenance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
TOTAL 
COMBS CLASSROOM BUILDING 
Sa la r i es  
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i  c i t y  
TOTAL 
LLOYD CASSITY HOME ECONOMICS 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS BUILDING 
Sal a r i  es 
C l  eani ng 
Insurance 
El ect r ic i  ty 
Gas 
TOTAL 
WINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
OF ACADEMIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
Budget 
1975-76 
HOWELL-MCDOWELL ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
Sal a r i e s  
C l  eani ng and Mai ntenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas 
TOTAL 
BREATHITT SPORTS CENTER 
Sal a r i  es 
Repair and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas and Water 
TOTAL 
PALMER HOUSE 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas and Water 
TOTAL 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
OF ACADEMIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
Budget 
1975-76 
LYMAN GINGER HALL 
S a l a r i  es 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i  c i  ty  
Gas 
TOTAL 
CLAYPOOL - YOUNG ART BUILDING 
Sa la r i es  
C l  eani ng and Mai ntenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas 
TOTAL 
B. F. REED TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 
Sal a r i  es 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i  c i  t y  
Gas 
TOTAL 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 




Cleaning Suppl i es 
Insurance 
El e c t r i c i  ty 
Gas 
TOTAL 
Sal a r i  es 
Suppl ies and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas and Water 
TOTAL 
TOTAL MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
OF ACADEMIC BUILDING AND GROUNDS 
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES - DORMITORIES 
Budget 
1975-76 
ALLIE YOUNG HALL 
Sal aries 
Off ice Suppl ies 
Laundry 























AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES - DORMITORIES 
CARTMELL HALL 
Sal a r i  es 
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
Laundry 
C l  eaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
TOTAL 
COOPER HALL 
Sal a r i  es 
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
Laundry 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 




Sa la r i es  
Laundry 
C l  eaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 




AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES - DORMITORIES 
Budget 
1975-76 
EAST MIGNON HALL 
Sa la r i es  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Laundry 
C l  eani ng and Mai n tenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas 
TOTAL 
FACULTY RESIDENCES AND DUPLEXES 
Repai r and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas and Water 
TOTAL 
FIELDS HALL 
Sal a r i  es 
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Laundry 
C l  eaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i  c i  ty 
Gas 
TOTAL 
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES - DORMITORIES 
Budget 
LAKEWOOD TERRACE 
Repair and Maintenance 
Insurance 




Sa la r i es  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Laundry 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 




Sa la r i es  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Laundry 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i c i  ty  
Gas 
TOTAL 




S a l a r i e s  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Laundry 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 




S a l a r i e s  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Laundry 
C l  ean i  ng and Maintenance 
Insurance 




S a l a r i e s  
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
Laundry 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas 
TOTAL 











Office Suppl i es 
Laundry 
















Sa la r i es  
O f f  i ce Suppl i es 
Laundry 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l e c t r i c i t y  
Gas 
TOTAL 
WEST MIGNON HALL 
Sal a r  i es 
O f f  i c e  Suppl i e s  
Laundry 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 




Sa la r i es  
O f f i c e  Suppl ies 
Laundry 
Cleaning and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i c i  ty 
Gas 
TOTAL 
A U X I L I A R Y  ENTERPRISES - DORMITORIES 
Budget 
1975-76 
FURNITURE REPLACEMENT $ - 0 -  
TOTAL A U X I L I A R Y  ENTERPRISES - DORMITORIES 
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
FOOD SERVICES, STORE, POST OFFICE, AND RECREATION ROOM 
Budget 
1975-76 
ADRON DORAN UNIVERSITY CENTER 
CAFETERIA AND GRILL 
S a l a r i e s  
Soc ia l  Secru i  t y  
S t a t e  Ret i rement  
Sales Tax 
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  
Se rv i ce  Cont rac ts  
Laundry 
Replacement o f  China and S i l ve rwa re  
Repl acement o f  Uni forms 
Purchases 
Repai r  and Maintenance 
Replacement o f  Equipment 
TOTAL 
ALUMNI TOWER 
S a l a r i e s  
Soc ia l  S e c u r i t y  
S t a t e  Ret i rement  
Sales Tax 
O f f i c e  Suppl i es 
Se rv i ce  Cont rac ts  
Laundry 
Replacement o f  China and S i l ve rwa re  
Replacement o f  Uni forms 
Purchases 
Repair  and Maintenance 
Repl acement o f  Equi pment 
TOTAL 
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 




S a l a r i e s  
Soc ia l  S e c r u t i y  
S t a t e  Ret i rement  
Sales Tax 
Trave l  
O f f  i c e  Suppl i es 
Purchase 
Repai r  and Maintenance 
Equi pment 
TOTAL 
UNIVERSITY CENTER RECREATION ROOM 
Suppl i es 
Repai r  and Maintenance 
TOTAL 
UNIVERSITY POST OFFICE 
S a l a r i e s  
Soc ia l  S e c u r i t y  
S t a t e  Ret i rement  
O f f i c e  Supp l ies  








S a l a r i e s  
Soc ia l  S e c u r i t y  
S t a t e  Ret i rement  
Laundry 
Repair  and Maintenance 
Insurance 
E l  e c t r i  c i  ty  
Gas 
C l  eani  ng Suppl i e s  
TOTAL 
TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES: 
FOOD SERVICE, STORE, POST OFFICE, 
AND RECREATION ROOM 
GRAND TOTAL AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 




M O R . E H E A D  S T A T E  UNIVERSITY 
Morehead, Kentucky 
For the period beqinnino July I ,  1975, and  ending June 30, 1976 
President and Professor of Education. 
Secretary 
Secretary to  the President and the Board 
o f  Reqents 
BUREAU OF FISCAL AFFAIRS 
Office of the Vice President 
Russel 1 McCl ure Vice President for  Fiscal Affairs and 
Assistant Professor of Business 




Janet Gl over 
Larry Joe Planck 
Control 1 e r  and Assistant Professor of Accounting 
Federal Programs Accountant and Instructor of 
Business Education 
Accounti ng Cl erk 
Accountant 
Larry Gene Caudill Accountant 
'Mary Latta Lee Federal Proqrams Coordinator 
Purchasing 
Robert W .  Stokes 
William Ewers 
Char1 o t t e  Dowdy 
Judy Gearhart 
Jane Blocher 
Director of Purchasi n g  
Director of Food Services and Assistant t o  the 
President for  M i  1 i tary  Affairs and Assi s t an t  
Director of Purchases 
Assistant Buyer 
Cl erk-Typi s t  
Cl erk-Typi s t 
BUREAU OF FISCAL AFFAIRS 
Purchasina (conti nued) 






Rebecca Jarvi s 
Sharon Muncy 





Beverly Jo Brewer 
De~artment of Personnel 
Debra Workman 
Director of Office Services 
Head Cashier 
Assistant Cashier 
Cl erk-Typis t 
Receptionist-Typist 
Secretary 
Cl erk-Typi s t 
Cl erk-Typi s t  
Cl erk-Typi s t  
Di rector of Payroll s 
Assistant Director of Payroll s 
Di rector of Non-Academic Personnel and 
Assistant Professor of Business 
Secretary 
BUREAU OF F I S C A L  AFFAIRS  
Centrex 
M i  1 dred Tucker 
Student Operator 
Data Processing 
q W i  11 i am Mahaney 
Sharon Barnett 
Helen No Anderson 
Marc Ray 
C l  i fford Kemp 









Key Punch Suprrvi sor 
Key Punch Operator 
Key Punch Operator 
BUREAU OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  V ice  P res iden t  
Roger L. Wi lson Vice p r e s i d e n t  f o r  Student  A f f a i r s  and 
Associ a t e  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Do r i s  Wel ls  Secre ta ry  
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean o f  Students - 
Buford  .Crager Dean o f  Students and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  
o f  Educat ion 
Anna Mae R igg le  Assoc ia te  Dean o f  Students 
Mary K. Russel l  Assoc ia te Dean o f  Students 
Ronal d  L. Wal ke Assoc ia te Dean o f  Students and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  H i  s t o r y  
Clyde James Assoc ia te  Dean o f  Students 
James Crum D i r e c t o r  o f  Concessions and Spec ia l  Serv ices 
Jeanne Stidom Secre ta ry  
Beve r l y  Jones Secre ta ry  
Conda Roseberry Secre ta ry  
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  Student  F i n a n c i a l  A i d  
Elmer D. Anderson 
Sherman A r n e t t  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Student  F i n a n c i a l  A i d  and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  H i  s t o r y  
Assoc ia te  D i r e c t o r  o f  Student F i n a n c i a l  A i d  







BUREAU OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
O f f i c e  o f  t he  D i r e c t o r  o f  Student  F i n a n c i a l  A i d  (con t inued)  
Char1 o t t e  Col 1  i ns Secre ta ry  
Diana Cal dwe l l  Sec re ta r y  
Ve te ran 's  A f f a i r s  
Robert  Smoot Coordi  n a t o r  o f  Veteran ' s  A f  f a i  r s  
E l  v i  r a  Gregory Secre ta ry  
O f f i c e  o f  the D i r e c t o r  o f  Student  Housing 
L a r r y  Stephenson Assoc ia te  Dean o f  Students,  D i r e c t o r  o f  
Housing and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Account ino 15,000 




Men ' s  Residence Hal 1  Di  r e c t o r s  
Howard R. H a r r i s  
Thomas Huck leberry  
Vacancy 
Assoc ia te  D i ' r ec to r  o f  Housina f o r  Men 
Secre ta ry  
Sec re ta r y  
D i r e c t o r  o f  A1 umni Tower 
Di r e c t o r  o f  Mays-But ler Hal 1  




BUREAU O F  STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Men's Residence Hal 1 Directors  ( con t i  nued) 
Darrel 1 Cl a rk  Direc tor  o f  Regents Hall 
Vacancy Direc tor  of Regents Hal 1 
J e f f r e y  Wil kinson Direc tor  of  Cartmell Hal 1 
John Browning 
Anthony Hi nes 




Kenneth L .  White 
Direc tor  o f  Cooper Hall 
Direc tor  o f  Downing Hal 1 
Direc tor  o f  Wilson Hall and Ass i s t an t  Dean 
of  Students  
Ass i s t an t  Direc tor  of  A1 umni Tower 
A s s i s t a n t  Direc tor  of Cartmell Ha1 1 
A s s i s t a n t  Direc tor  o f  Cartmell Hal 1 
Di r e c t o r  o f  Ref r ige ra to r  Rental 
Women's Residence Hal 1 Direc tors  
Luci 11 e Robertson 
Edith Martin 
Vacancy 
R u t h  Bryson 
Amy Givens 
I rene  Bi r c h f i e l d  
Mary Josey 
Martha F. Welch 
Direc tor  of  F ie lds  Hal 1 
Direc tor  of  Thompson Hal 1 
Direc tor  o f  Thompson Hall 
Direc tor  of  West Mignon Hall 
Direc tor  of  Mignon Hal 1 
Direc tor  of Mignon Tower 
Direc tor  of East Mignon Hal 1 




$ 3,000 (10)  
4,160 
3,120 (10) 
3,120 (10)  
12,000 
3,000 (9 )  
Resi qned 







BUREAU OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Women I s  Residence Hal 1  D i r e c t o r s  (con t inued)  
B e t t e  A r n e t t  D i r e c t o r  o f  W a t e r f i e l d  H a l l  
Donna James Evans 
Vacancy 
Women I s  Residence Hal 1  D i r e c t o r  f o r  Re1 i e f  
on R o t a t i o n  Bas is  
Women's Residence Hal 1  D i r e c t o r  o f  Re1 i e f  
on R o t a t i o n  Bas is  
Baxanna A r n e t t  Student  A s s i s t a n t  i n  Mipnon H a l l  
Shei 1  a  Rayburn 
Vacancy 
Student  A s s i s t a n t  i n  W a t e r f i e l d  H a l l  
Student  A s s i s t a n t  i n  W a t e r f i e l d  Hal1 
G i l l i a m  L. B lackburn Student  A s s i s t a n t  i n  Mignon Tower 
Be1 va Sammons Student  A s s i s t a n t  i n  Munn H a l l  
Sherry  Schoonover Student  A s s i s t a n t  i n  Nunn H a l l  
N i g h t  C le rks  i n  Men's Residence Hal 1s 
Vacancy N i g h t  C le r k  i n  Alumni Tower 
Vacancy Night  Clerk i n  Cartmell Hall 
Vacancy N i g h t  C le r k  i n  Cooper H a l l  
Vacancy N i g h t  C le r k  i n  Regents H a l l  
Vacancy N i g h t  C le r k  i n  Wi lson H a l l  
Vacancy R o t a t i n g  N i g h t  C le r k  f o r  R e l i e f  o f  
o t h e r  N i g h t  C le rks  
Res i qned 
5,000 
2,200 ( 9 )  
Terminated 
2,200 (9)  
2,400 ( 9 )  
2,200 ( 9 )  
Resi clned 
BUREAU OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
N i g h t  C le rks  i n  Women's Residence H a l l s  
Deborah Hai nes 
Deborah El  k i n s  
Becky Dudu i t  
Brenda S t roud  
Judy Dyer 
Joyce I s o n  




Student  Heal t h  Se rv i  ces 
Wilma C a u d i l l  
Connie Robinson 
Chr i  s t01  McKee 
Rhoda S c o t t  
Aunie Karwatka 
E l l e n  Ames 
N i g h t  C l e r k  i n  F i e l d s  H a l l  
N i g h t  C le r k  i n  Thompson Hal 1  
N i g h t  C le r k  i n  W a t e r f i e l d  H a l l  
N i g h t  C le r k  i n  East  Miqnon H a l l  
N i g h t  C le r k  i n  Mignon Hal 1 
N i g h t  C l  e r k  i n  Mignon Tower 
N i g h t  C le r k  i n  West Mignon Hal 1  
N i g h t  C le r k  i n  Nunn Hal 1  
R o t a t i n g  N i g h t  C le r k  f o r  R e l i e f  o f  o t h e r  
N i g h t  C le rks  
R o t a t i n g  ~ i g h t  C le r k  f o r  one -ha l f  t ime  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Nurs ing  Serv ices  
Nurse R.N, 
Nurse's Aide 
Nurse's A ide 
Nurse L,P,N. 
Nurse L.P.N. 
BUREAU OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Student Heal t h  Services (con t i  nued) 
Doris Dales Nurse R.N,  
Angel a Johnson Nurse R.N. 
Lucy Conley Brown Housekeeper 
Office of the Director of the Adron Doran University Center 
Jack Henson 
Mary Markides 
Security and Traff ic  
Russell Kirk 
E m  J. Music 
John D. Barnett 
Gary Messer 
James Pel frey 
Eugene Morel and 
Roger Hol brook 
Mi chael Stevens 
Director of Adron Doran University Center and 
Instructor of Business 13,500 
Receptionist-Secretary in University Center 4,800 
Director of Securi ty  
Assistant ~ i r e c t o r  of Securi ty 
Security Officer 
Assistant Director of Security 
Security Officer 
Securi t y  Offi cer 
Security Officer 
Securi ty  Officer 
BUREAU OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Secu r i t y  and T r a f f i c  (cont inued) 
A r l i e  G i l k i s o n  N igh t  Watchman 
Paul Burchet t  N igh t  Watchman 
Gary Lanham N igh t  Watchman 
John Osborne N igh t  Watchman 
Char1 ene Jackson Secretary 
DIVISION OF INSTITUTIONAL SERVICES 
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean 
B i l l  B. P i e r c e  
Ronda1 H a r t  
Michael Kel  1  e r  
David S t e g a l l  
Robert  Fouch 
L inda  W h i t t  
O f f i c e  o f  Admissions 
B i  11 B rad fo rd  
L i s a  Palas 
Vacancy 
A1 ene McGui r e  
Bonnie L u t z  C l a r k  
Georget ta  C a u d i l l  
Of f ice o f  t h e  R e g i s t r a r  
J e r r y  Frank1 i n  
Stephen A. Wr igh t  
Bean o f  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  Serv ices and Assoc ia te  
Pro fessor  o f  Educat i  on 
A s s i s t a n t  Dean o f  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  Serv ices and 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
D i  r e c t o r ,  Communications Se rv i  ces 
Communi c a t i o n s  , Maintenance 
Communications, Maintenance 
Secre ta ry  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Admissions 
A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r  o f  Admissions 
A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r  o f  Admissions 
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
R e g i s t r a r  and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te  R e g i s t r a r  and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Heal th ,  







DIVISION OF INSTITUTIONAL SERVICES 
Office of the Registrar (continued) 
Mary Ella We1 1s 
Catherine Bach 
Katherine McNeely 




Office of School Relations 
Char1 es Myers 
Frank Burns 
John High 
El len Q.  Dodson 
Lois McCracken 
Office of Placement Services 
Carol Hol t 








Director of School Rel at ions 
Associate Director of School Relations 
Associate Director of School Re1 ations 
Secretary 
Secretary 







DIVISION OF INSTITIITIONAL SERVICES 
Office of Alumni Relations 
Don Young Director of . A 1  umni  Relations and Assistant 
Professor o f  Art 
Margaret Young Secretary 
Vicki Miller Secretary 
Personal Devel o~ment Inst i tute  
Mignon Doran 




Director of the Personal Development Ins t i tu te  
Instructor 
Instructor (Hal f-  time) 
Secretary 
Graduate Assistant 
DIVISION OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
D i v i s i o n  o f  Publ i c  I n f o r m a t i o n  
K e i t h  Kappes 
Gene Murray 
Fred Hens1 ey 
George Burgess 
Gera ld  Moore 
Emmett Rogers 
Mary Bragg 
D i r e c t o r  o f  'pub1 i c  I n f o r m a t i o n  and I n s t r u c t o r  
o f  Journal  i sm 
Assoc ia te  D i r e c t o r  o f  Publ i c  I n f o r m a t i o n  and 
A s s i s t a n t  P ro fesso r  o f  Journal  i sm  
A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r  o f  P u b l i c  I n f o r m a t i o n  and 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Radio and T e l e v i s i o n  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Photography and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  
o f  Journa l  ism 
Student Photographer 
U n i v e r s i t y  E d i t o r  and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Journal  i sm 
Assoc ia te  U n i v e r s i t y  E d i t o r  
M a r t i n  Huffman D i r e c t o r  o f  P r i n t i n g  and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Journal  i sm 
S h i r l e y  Rohr E d i t o r i a l  A s s i s t a n t  
Jack Rohr P r i n t e r  
James Hazel baker  P r i n t e r  
T e r r y  L. Mei k e r t  P r i n t e r  
Gene L. Stapperfenne P r i n t e r  (Pa r t - t ime )  
W i  11 i am Dodson A r t i s t  (Pa r t - t ime )  




Rad io -Te lev is ion  A s s i s t a n t  
Rad io -Te lev is ion  A s s i s t a n t  
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
-15- 
6,119 (Leave) Extended Leave 
15,500 
2,280 (9 )  









T rans fe r red  
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Vice P res iden t  
M o r r i s  N o r f l  e e t  
Carol  e  Morel 1  a 
Char1 es H i  cks 
Vacancy 
Sue Buchanan 
Carol  Barker  
Cindy T r e n t  
E l  1  en Temp1 eman 
Vacancy 
Vacancy 
BUREAU OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
V i ce  P res iden t  f o r  Research and Development 
and Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion $29,685 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  A s s i s t a n t  t o  t he  V ice  Pres iden t  
f o r  Research and Development and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  Bus i  ness 14,500 
D i r e c t o r  o f  I n s  t i  t u t i o n a l  Research and Assoc ia te  
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 20,000 
D i r e c t o r  o f  Computer Center and A s s i s t a n t  Pro- 
f esso r  o f  Computer Science 
Sec re ta r y  
Sec re ta r y  
Secre ta ry  
Composer Opera t o r  
Student  A s s i s t a n t  
Student  A s s i s t a n t  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Off ice  of t h e  Vice President  
Paul F. Davis Vice Presi  dent f o r  Academic Af fa i r s ,  Dean 
of the  Faculty and Professor  of Education 830,872 
Transferred 
5,700 
Do1 ores  Roberson 
.)- 
Vacancy 
Secre tary  
Secre tary  
Off ice  of t h e  Dean of Graduate Prosrams 
John R. Duncan Dean of Graduate Programs and Professor  o f  
Education 
Palmer Hal 1 Ass i s t an t  Dean of Graduate Programs and 
Professor  of  Education Reti red 
Reedus Back Ass i s t an t  Dean of Graduate Programs and 





Dena Flood Secre tary  
Betty Hicks Secretary 
Gloria Jean Bush Secre tary  
Mary S. Burton Secre tary  
Office of the  Dean of Undergraduate Programs 
Morris Caudill Dean of  Undergradua-te Programs and Associate  
Professor  of Education 28,982 Retired and 
Deceased 
Gene Scholes Dean of Undergraduate programs and Professor  
of Education 25,982 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Office of the Dean of Undergraduate Programs (continued) 
Harry Mayhew Assi s tant Dean of Undergraduate Programs and 
Associate Professor of Education 
Jeralyn Caudill Secretary 
Mary J .  Caudill Secretary 










SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES A N D  TECHNOLOGY 
Office of the  Dean 
Charles F. Ward 
Vacancy 
Department of Agricul ture 
Charl e s  Derrickson 
Joe Bendixen 
G.  Douglas Minion 








Dean of the  School o f  Applied Sciences and 
Technol ogy and Professor  of Appl ied  Sciences 
and Technol ogy 
Dean of the School of Applied Sciences and 
Technol ogy and Professor  of Appl i ed Sciences 
and Technol ogy 
Head of t h e  Department of Apr icul ture  and 
Professor  of Agri cul t u r e  
Associate  Professor  o f  Aqri cul t u r e  
Associate Professor  of ~ q r i ' c u l  t u r e  
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Agri cul t u r e  
I n s t r u c t o r  of Agricul t u r e  
I n s t r u c t o r  of Agricul ture 
Ass is tant  Professor  of Aaricul ture 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Agri cul t u r e  
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Agricul ture - 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Yeterinary Technol oay 
I n s t r u c t o r  of Horsemanship 
23,256 
16,360 ( 9 )  
15,582 ( P )  
7,500 (7 )  








12,000 ( 9 )  
15,700 ( 9 )  
Res i aned 
14,500 (9 )  
16,090 (9)  
Terminated 
ACADE??IC AFFAIRS 
Department - o f  a q r i  c u l  t u r e  ( c o n t i  nued) 
E l i z a b e t h  Jane McBride A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Horsemanship 
Vacancy Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  V e t e r i  nary  Techno1 ogy 
J e r r y  F i e l d s  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Horsemanshi p, Manaqer o f  U n i v e r s i t y  
S tab les  and T r a i n e r  $1 2,009 
Uni v e r s i  ty  Farm 
Edman McBrayer 
W i l l i a m  Worth ington 
Vacancy 
Michael  Keg1 ey 
S tan ley  A l l e n  
Ronnie Wood 
Norman !Ji 1 1 iams 
B e r l i n  E l l i o t t  
Kenneth A r n e t t  
Tommy Cooper 





Equi ne S tab l  e Manaser 
Equine S tab l  e Manaqer 
L i ves tock  Techn ic ian  
H o r t i c u l  t u r e  Technic ian 
Poul t r y  Technic ian 
Farm Techni c i  an 
Farm Laborer  
Farm Laborer  
Farm Laborer  
9 , 3 m  
Resi mec! 
7,200 




Res i aned 
7,800 
4,6W 
Res i gned 
4,680 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS - 
De~artment of Industrial Education and Technoloav 
Jerry F. Shuck Head of the Department of Industrial Education 
and Technol oqy and Associate Professor of 
Applied Sciences and Technoloqy 
Norman Roberts Professor of Industrial Education 
John Seaman Associate Professor of Construction Technology 
Dennis Karwatka Assistant Professor of Industrial Education 











Dona1 d L i t t l e  
Pepper Tyree 
Assi s tant  Professor of Industrial Education 
Instructor of Industrial Education 
Assistant Professor of Industrial Education 
Assistant Professor of Industrial Education 
Assistant Professor of Industrial Education 
Associate Professor of Industrial Education 
Di rector of Computer Center 
Associate Professor of Mini ng Technol ouy 
Instructor of Radio1 ogi c Technolooy 
Instructor of Radioloqic Technoloay 
Assistant Professor of El ectr icial  Technology 
Assistant Professor of kfeldinp 
4,329 (12) 
(Mod. Sab. Leave) 
6,428 (9)  
(Sab. Leave) 
Resi gned 
17,747 ( 9 )  
Resi gned 
10,noo ( 9 )  
12,750 (9)  
12,2?0 ( R )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department of Home Economi cs 
Char1 o t te  Bennett Acting Head of the Department of Home Economics 
and Associate Professor of Home Economics 
Betty Bailey Associate Professor of Home Economics 
Thelma Be1 1 Professor of Home Economics 
Vacancy Assistant Professor of Home Economics 
Nancy Graham Director of Institutional Foods Laboratory and 
Instructor of Home Economics 
Francine Ward Instructor of Home Economics 
Marcia Shields Instructor of Home Economics 
Linda D.  Krute Instructor of Home Economics 
Francine Janousek Instructor of Home Economics 
Floy Patton Ass i s tan t Professor of Home Economics 
Patti Rae Smith Instructor of Home Economi cs 
Carolyn Taylor Instructor (part-time) of Home Economics 
(Palmer House) 
Department of Nursina and A1 1 ied Health 
Jane Ray 
Janice Brumagen 
Head of the Department of Nursinp and Allied 
Health and Associate Professor of Nursing 
Instructor of Nursing 
Marilyn Maud Instructor of Nursing 






De~artment of Nursina and A1 1 ied Health (continued) 
Elizabeth Tapp 
Betty Nordholm 
Paul i ne Ramey 
Linda Salyer 





Sec re ta r i e s  
Office of the Dean 
Ins t ruc to r  o f  Nursing 
Assis tant  Professor of Nursing 
Ins t ruc to r  of  Mental Health 
Ins t ruc to r  of Nursing 
Ins t ruc to r  of Nursing 
Ins t ruc to r  of Nursing 
Assis tant  Professor of Nursi ng 
Ins t ruc to r  of Nursing and A1 l i e d  Health 
Ass is tant  Ins t ruc to r  of Nursing (part- t ime) 
Dreci 11 a Hatchet 
Vacancy 
L i  nda Char1 o t t e  Brown 
Department of Agri cul tu re  







$11,000 (9)  
12,600 (9 )  
11,000 ( 9 )  
Maternity Leave 
10,OCO (9)  
l0,OOO (9; 
12,5'Jo ( 9 )  
10,500 ( 9 )  





Department o f  Indus tri a1 Education and Techno1 oay 




De~ar tmen t  of Home Economics 
Secre tary  
Secre tary  
Secre tary  
Secre tary  
- -- - 
Gail Lovelace Secre tary  
Department of Nursinq and Al l ied  Health 
Betty Karrick Secre tary  
Ins t i  t u t iona l  Foods Laboratory 
Monie L. Col l ins  Food Production Sup e r v i  s 
Betty Johnson 
Unadel 1 Brown 
Georgene Stamper 
Foods Laboratory He1 per  
Foods Laboratory He1 per 




Res i gned 
4,200 
3,510 (9)  
3,230 (9 )  
Resi aned 
3,230 (9)  
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean 
R ichard  P. Bax te r  
Department o f  Account ing 
Rober t  E. Hansen 
Dean o f  t h e  School o f  Business and Economics 
and Pro fessor  o f  Business 25 ,320  
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Account in? and Professor 
o f  Accoun t i  nq 23,256 
James L. Qu inn  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Account ino 11,1716 (9 )  
Chr i  s topher  K i  tchen A s s i s t a n t  Professor  o f  Account ing 1!,0r)0 (9 )  
Donald Seat 
John W i l l i ams  
Gary Saunders 
Delano R. Phelps 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Account ing 
Ass i  s  t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Account i  n~ 
Ass i t s t an t  p ro fesso r  of Account ing 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Account ing 
Vacancy A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Account ing 
Department o f  Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
Eugene M a r t i n  
Yinq I. Chien 
A lex  Conyers 
Head of t h e  Department o f  Business Admin is t ra -  
t i o n  and Pro fessor  o f  Rusiness 22,760 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Susi ness 11,912 (9) 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  16,250 (9 )  
2h., 1  95 
Resi gned 
14,728 ( 9 )  
i a , m  (9 )  
Resi gned 
15,4W (9 )  
Resi gned 
13,503 (9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (con t inued)  
Edward F lynn  
B i l l  Moore 
John J. W a t t l e r  
David Kephart  
Gary Brockway 
Charles West 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  of  Business 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
W i l l i a m  M. Whi taker  I11 Assoc iate Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Buddy Sa l ye r  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Business (Pa r t - t ime )  
Department o f  Business Educat ion 
George Montgomery Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Business Educat ion 
and Pro fessor  o f  Bus i  ness 23,256 
Anna B u r f o r d  A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Do1 o res  Roberson 
Ernes t  Hi  nson 
Sue Luckey 
He1 en N o r t h c u t t  
Ga i l  Ousley 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Assi  s t a n t  P ro fesso r  o f  Business 
1975-76 
$15,048 (9 )  
Resigned 
15,800 (9 )  
13,650 (9 )  
17,000 (9 )  
17,780 (9 )  
16,500 (9)  
5,000 (9 )  
6,310 (9 )  
(Sab. Leave) 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
M i l d r e d  L. Qu inn  
James Smiley 
Department o f  Business Educat ion (con t inued)  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Department o f  Economics 
Thomas C. Mor r i son  
Rober t  C. Camp 
Lewis F re ibe rg  
Vacancy 
F. Thomas Ayers 
Lou i s  Magda 
Sec re ta r i es  
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean 
Barbara Romeieh 
Jane t  Cravens 
Department o f  Account ing 
E l  i z a b e t h  Brockway 
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Economics and 
Pro fessor  o f  Economi cs 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Economi cs 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
Sec re ta r y  t o  t h e  Dean 
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
Department o f  Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
Kath leen Fos te r  Crawford Secre ta ry  
H , l 8 6  
16,243 (9 )  
Resigned 
16,000 (9 )  
15,728 (9 )  
18,039 (9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Depart~ent  of Business Education 
Tre lw Jean Reed Secretary 
Sandra Lynn Roe Secretary (Part-time) 
Department of Economics 
Dinah Stacey Secretary 
ACADEPIC AFFAIRS 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
James H.  Powel 1 
John Payne 
Dean of t h e  School of Education and Professor  
o f  Education 
Direc tor  o f  Professional  Laboratory Experiences 
and Professor  of Education 
Department of  Elementary and Early Chi 1 dhood Education 
Mary Northcut t  
Kel l y  Thompson 
Leonard Burket t  
Dorothy Con 1 ey 
Cecil Roby 
Head of the  Department of  Elementary and Early 
Childhood Education and Professor  of  Education 
Associate  Professor  of  Education 
Professor  o f  Education 
A s s i s t a n t  Professor  o f  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Education 
Col e t t a  Grinds t a f f  Ass i s t an t  Professor  o f  Education 
William Hampton Direc tor  of t h e  Readinq Center and Professor  
of  Education 
Noah Logan Associate  Professor  of Education 
Layla Sabie Associate  Professor  o f  Education 
John Stanley  
P a t r i c i a  !4atts 
Associate  Professor  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Elementary and E a r l y  Chi 1  dhood Educat ion (con t inued)  
Ka th l  een B a r r  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Educat ion 
Department o f  Adm in i s t r a t i on ,  Superv is ion  and Secondary Educat ion 
Robert  Needham Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Adm in i s t r a t i on ,  
Superv is ion  and Secondary Educat ion and 
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Reedus Back Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Randal 1  We1 1  s 
Russel 1  Bowen 
Har ry  G i  1  b e r t  
Lawrence G r i  e s i  nger  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
E l a i n e  K i r k  A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
R. Don M i l l e r  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Edward M i  11 e r  
B i l l y  Moore 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
O t t i s  Murphy Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
C l  a r k  Wotherspoon Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Michael McCord Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Ben Pat ton  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
1974-75 1975-76 
$ 3,956 (1 sem.) $1 1,209 (9 )  
24,186 
T rans fe r red  
15,000 (9 )  
17,286 (9)  
13,783 (9)  
19,979 (9 )  
13,064 (9 )  
16,276 (9 )  
15,679 (9 )  
16,357 (9 )  
18,360 (9) 
18,606 (9 )  
14,640 (9 )  
18,839 (9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Psychology and Specia l  Educat ion 
Brad1 ey C l  ough Head o f  t h e  .Department o f  Psychology and 
Specia l  Educat ion and Pro fessor  o f  Psycholooy 
Mabel Barber  Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Psycho1 ogy 
Vacancy A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Psycho1 ogy 
M. Adele B e r r i a n  
The1 ma Caudi 11 
Vacancy 
Carol  Georges 
Pro fessor  o f  Psychology 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
James Gots ick  Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Psycho1 oqy 
Anna Lee Hicks A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Psycho1 ogy 
Rober t  Monahan 
Franc i  s  Osborne 
M. Linwood S t r a t i 1  
Vacancy 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Psychol ogy 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Psychol oqy 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Psychol oay 
George Tapp Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Psycho1 ogy 
Department o f  Adu l t ,  Counsel ing and H ipher  Educat ion 
Ha ro ld  Rose Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Adul t, Counsel i ng 
and H igher  Educat ion and Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Charles M a r t i n  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
$23,256 $24,186 
13,000 (9 )  R e t i  r e d  
14,000 (9 )  
17,530 (9 )  18,757 (9 )  
13,684 (9 )  Re ti r e d  
14,000 (9 )  
11,579 (9 )  12,689 (9 )  
16,712 (9 )  18,211 (9 )  
12,341 (9 )  4,932 (12) 
(Mod. Sab. Leave) 
6,000 (1  sem) 14,000 (9 )  
13,715 (9 )  Resi aned 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Adu l t ,  Counsel i n g  and H i  her Educat ion (con t inued)  
Stephen Tayl  o r  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Charles R idd le  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Vacancy A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Vacancy A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Robert  Peters  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Hazel Whi t a k e r  D i r e c t o r  o f  T e s t i n g  and Assoc ia te  
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
James Bolen A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Department o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
Ea r l  Ben t l ey  
John A l l e n  
Howard Nesbi tt 
David Beaver 
James Russel l  
Laradean Brown 
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  
Educat ion and Recrea t ion  and Pro fessor  o f  
Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  23,256 
Head Basebal l  Coach and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  
o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recreat ion 16,136 (11) 
Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  15,825 ( 9 )  
Head W r e s t l i n g  Coach and Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  
o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recreat ion 15,000 (9 )  
A s s i s t a n t  Baske tba l l  Coach and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  
Hea l th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  14,000 (11) 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recreat ion 11,000 (9 )  
$15,500 (9 )  
Terminated 
15,000 (9 )  
15,000 ( 9 )  
17,506 (9 )  
24,186 
17,103 (11) 




12,470 (9 )  

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  (con t inued)  
W i l l i a m  Mack 




George Sad le r  
Har ry  Sweeney 
Roy Te r r y  
Char1 es Thompson 
Dona1 d McLeary 
A.  L. Dawson 
Head Swimmina Coach and A s s i s t a n t  Professor 
o f  Heal t h  , Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educa- 
t i o n  and Recrea t ion  
A s s i s t a n t  Professor o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educa- 
t i o n  and Recrea t ion  
Pro fessor  o f  Heal t h y  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
Head Soccer Coach and Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  
Physi c a l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
Head Tennis Coach and Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  
Heal t h ,  Physi c a l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Physi c a l  Educa- 
t i o n  and Recrea t ion  
Head F o o t b a l l  Coach and Assoc ia te Professor  
o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Qecreat ion 
Pro fessor  o f  Heal t h  , Physi c a l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
A s s i s t a n t  Foo tba l l  Coach and I n s t r u c t o r  of 
Heal t h ,  Physi c a l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
Head Track and Cross Country Coach and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Physi c a l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  (con t inued)  
Robert  Wel ls D i r e c t o r  o f  I n t r amura l  Programs and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
L a r r y  Wi lson Manager o f  t h e  Bowl i n g  A l l e y  and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Physi c a l  Educat ion and 
Recreat ion 13,500 
13,500 (12) 
Resi aned 
R a f f o r d  Mu1 1 i n s  Head A t h l e t i c  T r a i n e r  and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Heal th ,  
Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
David M. Mincey I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Hea l th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
Department o f  L i b r a r y  Science and I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Media 
Norman Tant Head o f  t h e  Department o f  L i b r a r y  Science and 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Media and Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Opal LeMaster Ass i  s tan  t Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
C l  a r i  ca W i  11 iams Assoc iate Pro fessor  o f  L i b r a r y  Science 
C 
U n i v e r s i t y  B reck in r i dge  School 
Ronda1 H a r t  Di  r e c t o r  o f  Uni vers i ty  Breck i  n r i  dge School and 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion T rans fe r red  
Frank Burns D i  r e c t o r  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  B reck in r i dqe  School and 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
E l  i zabeth Anderson A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Bruce B i  ssmeyer I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Educat ion 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Universi t v  Brecki n r i  dae School ( con t i  nued) 
Shi r l  ey Bl a i r  
Charl e s  Bruce 
Thomas E.  Daugherty 




Gre t ta  Duncan 
Col 1 eene Mamp,ton 







Bernice Howel 1 
Lois Huang 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r  of Education 
A s s i s t a n t  Professor  o f  Education 
1974-75 
$ 9,467 (9 )  
Leave 
9,500 (9)  
13,206 (9 )  
11,687 ( 9 )  
12,271 ( 9 )  
10,284 ( 9 )  
11,103 ( 9 )  
9,934 (9 )  
9,349 ( 9 )  
11,103 (9 )  
1975-76 
$10,130 (9 )  
Extended Leavr 
10,165 (9 )  
13,866 (9 )  
12,504 ( 9 )  
12,885 ( 9 )  
1fl,901 (9)  
11,880 (9 )  
10,629 ( 9 )  
10,203 ( 9 )  
Reti red 
11,000 ( 9 )  
Transferred 
10,500 ( 9 )  
10,500 (9 )  
10,879 (9 )  
10,500 ( 9 )  
11,254 ( 9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Uni v e r s i  t y  B reck i  n r i d g e  School (con t inued)  
Bern ice  Jackson 
Barbara G i  11 ey 
Jess ie  Mangrum 
Hazel M a r t i n  
James Reeder 
E l  i zabeth Sad1 e r  
Joyce Saxon 
Danie l  Thomas 
Sue We1 1s 
Drearna P r i c e  
Sec re ta r i es  
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean 
Donna Co rne t t  
Barbara Adki ns 
Dar l  ene Payne 
Departmental Sec re ta r i es  
Bonnie B a i l e y  
A s s i s t a n t  p ro fesso r  o f  Educat ion 
L i b r a r i a n  and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Educat ion 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Educat ion 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Guidance Counselor and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  
o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Educat ion 
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  - Elementary Educat ion 
ACADEMIL HFFAIRS 
Departmental Secretaries (continued) 
Jackie Gri ffey Secretary - Higher Education 
Dana Sue Brammer 
Carol McDaniel 
Vicki L .  Boggs 
Linda Kuhlmann 
Janice Marie Smiley 
Secretary - Instructional Media 
Secretary - .Secondary Education 
Secretary - Psychol ogy 
Secretary - Psychol ogy 
Secretary - Hiqher Education 
Vacancy Secretary - Hipher Education 
Peggy Gulley 
A1 ice  D i  cki son 
Secretary - Testing 
Secretary - Professional Laboratory Experiences 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation 
Beverly El dr i  dge Secretary - Football 
Mary Baker 
Janie Sluss 
Secretary - Department Head 
Secretary - Department Head 
Kathy Kurtz Secretary - Basketball 
Mescal Gray Equipment Room 
Manford Ross Equipment Room 
Uni vers i t v  Brecki nridae School 
Linda Weaver Secretary 
University Breckinridge School Cafeteria 
Glenda Davis Lunchroom Manager 
Beulah Hite Cafeteria He1 per 
Verna Eldridge Cafeteria He1 per 











SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Off ice  of  the Dean 
J .  E. Duncan 
Department o f  Art 
Bi l l  R. Booth 






Joe D. S a r t o r  
B i l l y  J .  Bryant 
Maurice S t r i d e r  
Vince Semary 
Dean of t h e  School of  Humanities and Professor  
of Music $28,953 
Head o f  the  Department of Art and Professor  
o f  Art 23,256 
Associate  Professor  of  Art 
I n s t r u c t o r  (Par t - t ime)  
Associate  Professor  of  Art 
Associate  Professor  of  Art 
Associate  Professor  of  Art 
A s s i s t a n t  Professor  of Art 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of  Art 
Associate  Professor  of  Art 
Associate  Professor  of  Art 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Art and Ass i s t an t  Football Coach 
24,186 
16,035 (9)  
5,500 (9 )  
15,335 ( 9 )  
16,313 ( 9 )  
15,335 ( 9 )  
15,583 ( 9 )  
13,635 ( 9 )  
15,335 ( 9 )  
16,541 ( 9 )  
Res i y e d  




William D. Brown 
Georqe Harper 
Ronal d Hughes 
Wi 1 1 i am Layne 
Marvi n Phi 1 ips 
James Qui senberry 
Frederick Voi gt 
Georae Coul t e r  
Ri chard Kunkel 
Don Holloway 
Mi chell e M, Casanave 
Harlen Hamm 
Joyce Crouch 
Chairman of the Division of Communications and 
Professor of Speech $22,153 
Instructor of Theatre 10,752 ( 9 )  
Assistant Professor of Journal ism 
Assistant Professor of Journal ism 
Instructor of Radio-Tel evi sion 
Associate Professor of Theatre 
Associate Professor of Theatre and Speech 
Associate Professor of Speech 
Professor of Speech 
Associate Professor of Speech and  Debate Coach 
Instructor of Radi o-Tel evi si  on (Transferred 
from Telecommunications) 
Associate Professor of Radio-Television 
Assistant Instructor (Part-time) 
Assistant Professor of Speech 
Instructor of Speech 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
D i v i s i o n  o f  Languages and L i t e r a t u r e  
Robert  Char1 es Chairman o f  t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  Languaqes and 
L i t e r a t u r e  and Pro fessor  o f  Enq l i sh  
Lewis Barnes Pro fessor  o f  Engl i sh 
Ruth Barnes 
Hazel Cal houn 
Pro fessor  o f  Engl i sh 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Eng l i sh  
G l  enna Campbell A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  E n d  i s h  
Joyce Chaney 
B e t t y  C la rke  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Eng l i sh  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Engl i s h  
Dona1 d  Cunni ngham Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Engl i s h  
G. Ronald Dobler  
Marc Glasser  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Enal i s h  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Ena l i sh  
Frances He1 p h i  n s t i  ne A s s i s t a n t  Professor o f  Eng l i sh  
I n a  M. Lowe 
George Mays 
A s s i s t a n t  P ro fesso r  o f  Ens1 i s h  
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Eng l i sh  
Edward Morrow A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Enp l i sh  
Rose Or1 i c h  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Enal i s h  
Ess ie  Payne A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  E n q l i s h  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Divis ion o f  Languages and L i t e r a t u r e  ( con t i  nued) 
Char1 es Pel f r e y  
Glenn Rogers 
Judy Rogers 
M. K. Thomas 
Emma Troxel 
V ic to r  Venettozzi 
Vi t o  DeCaria 
Mary Netherton 
Bernard Hami 1 ton 
01 ga Mourino 
Ado1 f o  Ruiz 
Kathy Crus ie  
Department o f  Music 
Glenn Ful b r i g h t  
Mary A1 bers  
James Beane 
William Bigham 
Professor  o f  Engl i sh 
Assoc ia te  P ro fe s so r  o f  End  ish 
Assoc ia te  P ro fe s so r  o f  Enql i s h  
P ro fe s so r  o f  Enql ish 
A s s i s t a n t  P ro fe s so r  of  E n ~ l i s h  
Assoc ia te  Professor  o f  E n d  i s h  
P ro fe s so r  of  French 
A s s i s t a n t  P ro fe s so r  o f  French 
A s s i s t a n t  Professor  o f  German 
Professor  o f  Spanish 
Assoc ia te  P ro fe s so r  o f  Spanish 
I n s t r u c t o r  of Engl ish (one-year appoi ntment) 
Head of t h e  Department o f  Music and 
P ro fe s so r  of Music 
A s s i s t a n t  P ro fe s so r  o f  Music 
Associate  Professor  o f  Music 
Professor  o f  Music 
1975-76 
$22,485 ( 9 )  
15,676 ( 9 )  
15,676 ( 9 )  
18,987 ( 9 )  
14,599 ( 9 )  
17,108 ( 9 )  
18,778 ( 9 )  
13,046 (9 )  
15,650 ( 9 )  
15,966 ( 9 )  
14,816 ( 9 )  
Transfer red  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department of Musi c (continued) 
Suanne Blair Assistant Professor of Music (Hal f-time) 
James W. Bragg Associ ate Professor of Music 
Walter Barr Assistant Professor of Music 
Doug1 as Engel hardt Associate Professor of Music 
Vacancy Associate Professor of Music 
Joe Figg Assistant Professor of Music 
Anne Beane Instructor of Music (Part-time) 
Russel 1 Fl i ppi n Assistant Professor of Music 
He1 en Ful bright 
Christopher Gal 1 aher 
Robert Hawki ns 





Professor of Music 17,813 ( 9 )  
Assistant Professor of Music 13,913 ( 9 )  
Director of Bands, Director of Daniel Boone Forest 
Flusic Camp and Professor of Music 23,509 
Associate Professor of Music 14,689 (9)  
Assistant Professor of Flusic 14,000 ( 9 )  
Assistant Professor of Music 6,757 (Leave) 
Instructor of Music 
Assistant to the Director of Bands and 
Assistant Professor of  Music 
Res i qned 
16,500 (9)  
14,805 (9) 
6,082 (9)  
12,335 ( 9 )  
18,861 (9)  
15,305 (9) 
Extended Lea:; 
I 4 - i  thout Pay 
ACADEPII C AFFA I RS 
Department o f  Musi c  ( c o n t i  nued) 
F rede r i ck  Muel 1  e r  Assoc ia te  ~ r o f e s s o r  o f  Music 
Eugene C. Norden I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Music 
Kar l  Payne A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Robert  P r i  t c h a r d  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Music 
V i o l  e t  Severy A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
John S t e t l e r  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
L u c r e t i a  S t e t 1  e r  
Vasi 1  e  Venet tozz i  
Michael D. Acord 
Dewie Dowdy 
Vacancy 
Robert  Schietroma 
Department o f  Phi  1 osophy 
F r a n k l i n  Mangrum 
B e t t y  Gur ley 
George Luckey 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Music (Pa r t - t ime )  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r  i n  Band 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Music 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Music 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Phi losophy and 
Pro fessor  o f  Phi  1  osophy 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Phi losophy 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Phi  1 osophy 
9,500 ( 9 )  Terrni na te  




Office of the  Dean 
Marcia LeMaster 
Jean Howard 
De~artment of Art 
Brenda C. Whitt 
Division of Communications 
Geneva F. McGuire 




Di vi sion o f  Languages and Literature 
June Baber Secre ta r .~  
De~artment of Music 
Katherine Hawkins 
Vi vi an Fanni n 
Cheryl Cl aypool 
Assistant to the Director of the Daniel Boone 




CENTER FOR TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
P roduc t i  on 
Joe M is i ew i cz  
L a r r y  Nether ton  
Steve Young 
Vacancy 
Russel l  Dean 








Execu t i ve  Producer o f  Telecommunications, 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Radio-Telev i  s i o n  and 
Coord ina to r  o f  Radio-Tel e v i  s i o n  $14,000 (9 )  
General Manager o f  WMKY and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  
o f  Radio-Tel e v i  s i o n  14,141 
S tud io  Coord ina to r  and I n s t r u c t o r  i n  Educat ion 
Media 13,742 
Produc t ion  D i r e c t o r  o f  T e l e v i s i o n  and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  Rad io -Te lev is ion  
Produc t ion  D i r e c t o r  o f  T e l e v i s i o n  and I n s t r u c t o r  
o f  Rad io -Te lev is ion  
Produc t ion  A s s i s t a n t  o f  T e l e v i s i o n  
D i r e c t o r  o f  News and P u b l i c  A f f a i r s  and I n s t r u c t o r  
o f  Rad io -Te lev is ion  10,475 
D i r e c t o r  o f  News and P u b l i c  A f f a i r s  and I n s t r u c t o r  
o f  Rad io -Te lev is ion  
Music Produc t ion  D i r e c t o r  9,495 
T r a f f i c  Manager 7,596 
WMKY S t a f f  2,080 
Graduate A s s i s t a n t  1,650 
6,497 (12) 
(Mod. Sab. L e c  
Resigned 
ACADEPIC AFFAIRS 
WMKY (con t inued)  
Caro lyn Johnston 
Don Russe l l  
Equi pment and Engineer ing 
L e s l i e  Davis 
Ray Roberts 
James Cook 
Danny Rat1 i f f  
Ronnie Adkins 
Bobby Ray Wi lson 
Serv ices  
W i  11 i am Rosenberg 
Vacancy 
Sec re ta r i es  
Board ope ra to r  (Pa r t -  t ime)  
Student  A s s i s t a n t  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Telecommunications Equi pment and 
Eng ineer i  ng 13,910 
C h i e f  Enqineer o f  WMKY 13,089 
Ch ie f  Engineer o f  T e l e v i s i o n  
Tel  e v i  s i  on Engineer 
El  e c t r o n i c  Techn ic ian  
E l e c t r o n i c  Techn ic ian  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Tel ecomrnunications Serv ices and 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion Media 13,071 
Student  A s s i s t a n t  i n  Graphics 
B e t t y  H a l l  
Wanda Jones 
Barbara Dougherty 
Secre ta ry  (Pa r t - t ime )  
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
2,150 
Resi qned 
Res i iqned 
Secretaries (conti nued) 






SCHOOL OF SCIENCES A N D  MATHEMATICS 
Office of the Dean 
Charles A ,  Payne Dean of the School of Sciences and Mathematics 
and Professor of Chemistry 
De~artment of Bioloaical Sciences 
David M. Brumagen Head of the Department of Biological Sciences 
and Professor of Bioloqy 
Woodrow Barber Associate Professor of Biology 
Fred Busroe Assistant Professor of Biol oqy 
Gerald DeMoss Assistant Professor of B ~ O ~ O Q Y  
Richard Eversol e Assistant Professor of Biology 
Margaret Heaslip Professor of Biology 
Jerry Howell Director of Center for  Envi ronmental Studies 
and Associate Professor of Biology 
A1 len Lake Associate Professor of Bioloqy 
Leslie Meade . Instructor of Bi 01 ogy 
Ted Pass 
Madison E. Pryor 
David J .  Saxon 
Associate Professor of Biol oqy 
Professor of Biology 
Associate Professor of Biology 
4,212 (12) 
(Mod. Sab. Lecv 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  B i o l  og i  c a l  Sciences (con t inued)  
Howard L. Se tser  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  B i o l o g y  
James R, Spears Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  B i o l o g y  . 
Department o f  Phys ica l  Sciences 
John P h i l  l e y  Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Phys ica l  Sciences 
and Pro fessor  o f  Geosciences 
Verne Simon Pro fessor  o f  Chemistry 
Char1 es Jenk ins Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Chemistry 
Lamar B. Payne Pro fessor  o f  Chemistry 
Toney P h i l l i p s  
Ju les  R. DuBar 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Chemistry 
Pro fessor  o f  Geosciences 
James R. Chap l in  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Geosci ences 
David K. H y l b e r t  
Russel 1  Brengelman 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Geosciences 
P ro fesso r  o f  Physics 
David R, C u t t s '  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Physics 
Charles J. Whidden Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Physics 
Department o f  Mathematical  Sciences 
Glenn E. Johnston Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Mathematical  Sciences 
and Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Mathematical  Sciences ( c o n t i  nued) 
I. Leon Bu r ton  A s s i s t a n t  p ro fesso r  o f  Mathematics 
Lake Cooper Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Mathema t i c s  
Ben V. F l o r a  Assoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Mathematics 
Johnnie G. Fryman A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Charles R. Hammons Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Charles L o  Jones Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Robert  J. L i ndah l  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
N e l l  Mahaney A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
James D o  Mann A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
D i x i e  Moore A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Henry D o  Muse A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Gorden No1 en A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Department o f  Science Educat ion 
W i l l i a m  F a l l s  
Maurice Esham 
V i c t o r  Ramey 
Ron F ie1  
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Science Educat ion 
and P ro fesso r  o f  Science 20,000 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Science 11,000 (9)  
Assi  s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Science 14,242 (9 )  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Science 14,470 (9)  
Sec re ta r i es  
O f f i c e  o f  t he  Dean 
Bea Fa1 1s Sec re ta r y  
Department o f  B i o l  o q i  c a l  Sc i  ences 
V i c t o r i a  C la r ke  Secre ta ry  
Vacancy Secre ta ry  
Department o f  Mathematical  Sciences 
L i nda  Brewer Secre ta ry  
Department o f  Science Educat ion 
Joyce Mered i th  Secre ta ry  
Department o f  Phys ica l  Sciences 
Regina K i s s i c k  Sec re ta r y  
Environmental  Science Center 





SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Office of the Dean 
Roscoe Pl ayforth 
Department of Geography 
Gary C. Cox 
William Clark 
Robert Goul d 
Dona1 d Martin 
James Robinson 
Roland Burns 
Department of Hi s tory 
Edmund Hicks 
Donald F la t t  
John Hanrahan 
Charles Hol t 
Vi c t o r  Howard 
Broadus Jackson 
Dean of the School of Social Sciences and 
Professor of Sociology 
Head of the Department of Geography and 
Professor of Geoqraphy 
Professor of Geography 
Professor of Geoqraphy 
Associate Professor of Geography 
Assistant Professor of Geography 
Assistant professor of Geography 
Head of the  Department of History and 
Professor of History 
Associate Professor of Hi story 
Professor of Hi s tory 
Assistant Professor of History 
Professor of Hi s tory 
Professor of Hi s tory 
-53- 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department of His tory (conti nued) 
John Kleber Associate Professor of History 
Perry LeRoy Professor of Hi s tory 
Paul Rand01 ph Professor of Hi s tory 
Stuar t  Sprague Associate Professor of History 





Head of the Department of Pol i t i  cal . 
Science and Professor of Pol i t i c a l  Science 
Assistant Professor of Pol i t i c a l  Science 
Associate Professor of Pol i t ical  Science 
Professor of Pol i t i c a l  Sci ence 
George Young Associate Professor of Pol i t i c a l  Science 
Department of S o c i o l o g ~  






Head of the Department of Sociology and Professor 
of Sociology 23,147 
Associate Professor of Soci 01 oqy 14,959 (9)  17,081 (9)  
Assistant Professor of Sociology 13,907 (9)  14,500 ( 9 )  
1 opy 13,557 ( 9 )  14,709 ( 9 )  
Assistant Professor of Socio 
Assistant Professor of Socio 
Assistant Professor of Socio 
-54- 
1 WY 13,913 ( 9 )  Res i qned 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Sociol  oay (cont inued)  
Margaret Pa t ton  Assoc ia te  Professor  o f  Sociology 
Richard Reser P ro fe s so r  o f  Sociology 
Mont Whitson P ro fe s so r  o f  Sociolopy 
Patsy Whi tson A s s i s t a n t  Professor  of  Sociology 
Cormell Brooks I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Sociology 
Loren William Rich te r  A s s i s t a n t  P ro fe s so r  o f  Socioloqy and Coordinator  
o f  Soc ia l  Work and Correc t ions  Programs 
Lo1 a Crosthwai t e  A s s i s t a n t  P ro fe s so r  o f  Socioloqy 
S e c r e t a r i e s  
Of f i ce  o f  t h e  Dean 
Vi rg in i a  Lynn Gi l l i am Sec re t a ry  t o  t h e  Dean 
Sandra Morris S e c r e t a r y  
Vacancy Sec re t a ry  
Bet ty  J o  Howard Sec re t a ry  







Office of the Director 
Carolyn Camp 
Brenda Flege 
Uni versi t y  Go1 f Course 
Ed Bignon 
M i  chael Stone 













Department o f  M i  1 i tary Science 
Gloria Jean Johnson 






JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
Johnson Camden L i b r a r y  
Jack D. E l l i s  
Faye Be lcher  
Mary A r n e t t  
C a r r i e  Back 
LeMerl e  Bent1 ey 
Roberta J. B l a i r  
Anna D. Bowen 
Margaret  Davis  
A1 b e r t  Evans 
Char1 o t t e  Engel h a r d t  
B e t t y  Mor r i son  
J u a n i t a  H a l l  
M y r t l e  Jackson 
M i  chael K i  11 i an 
Claude Meade 
D i r e c t o r  o f  L i b r a r i e s  and Pro fessor  o f  
L i  b r a r y  Science 
Assoc ia te  D i r e c t o r  o f  L i b r a r i e s  and Assoc ia te  
Pro fessor  o f  L i b r a r y  Science 
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  L i b r a r y  
Science 
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  
o f  L i b r a r y  Science 
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  (Par t - t ime)  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  
L i b r a r y  Science 
D i  a1 Access Center Coord ina to r  
12,374 
Res i qned 
70,500 
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
S i  b b i e  P l a y f o r t h  
E l  s i e  P r i  t c h a r d  
Vacancy 
V i  r g i  n i  a  Rand01 ph 
M i  1  d red  Stan1 ey 
Margaret Stone 
Mol l y  Temp1 e ton  
Jean Wiqgins 
Rose Wilson 
L inda  A1 f o r d  
Sherry  Barker  
Brenda Kay Jones 
Dee D. Biggs 
B e t t y  Cal v e r t  
Ruth C r i s p  
Ka th i  Hami l ton  
B e t t y  Hu r l ey  
Glenda K e i t h  
L inda  Lowe 
A s s i s t a n t  L i .b ra r ian  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  and I n s t r u c t o r  i n  L i b r a r y  
Science 
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i  b r a r  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r  
i an 
t i  an 
i an 
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
Typi  s t  
Typ i  s t  
Typi  s t  
Secre ta ry  
Para-Profess i  onal  
Bookkeeper 
T y p i s t  
T y p i s t  
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
1975-76 
$14,337 
(Matern i  ty ~ e a v e )  
11 





















Audrey Schol es 
Gayla Scott  

















Res i qned 
MAINTENANCE A N D  OPERATIONS 
Maintenance Superintendent ' s Office 
Glen Boodry Director of Physical Plant 
Vacancy Di rector  of Mai ntenance Services 
Ethel Forrnan Secretary 
Patsy Stephens Secretary 
Betty Garnbi 11 
Fant ': Herrington 
Roscoe El dr i  dge 
David Stegall 
Robert Fouch 
Goebel Manni ng 
Cl i fford Cassi ty  
A.  C .  Jacobs 
Roy Johnson 
Jimmy DeHart 
James F. Maggard 




Storeroom Cl erk 















MAINTENANCE AFD OPERATIONS -. 
Maintenance Super in tendent ' s  O f f i c e  
James V. Thompson 
Paul B lack  
Wayne Lawson 
C u r t i s  Lyons 
Kenneth R i  dd l  e 
David Ray Planck 
Kenneth P o r t e r  
Homer Ray Adkins 
Chester R. Boyd 
Roy U. Boyd 
Nel son Caudi 11 
0. W. C a u d i l l  
Cyril C. Conn 
Car l  Courtney 




Pai n t e r  
P a i n t e r  
P a i n t e r  
P a i n t e r  
P a i n t e r  
P a i n t e r  





























7 , n ~  
Resi gneed 
MAINTENAYCE A N D  OPERATIONS 
Maintenance Superintendent's Office 
Kenneth Baker 
Ora V .  Caudill 
Vernon King 
Kenneth Ronald Porter E 
Maurice P .  Brown E 
Freeman Hami 1 ton E 
Robert L.  Scrugqs 
James Gri zzell 
Leroy Caudi 11 
Russel 1 Howard 
Robert B l  a i r  




Lester Ri ddl e 
Rodney R.  Porter 
Vernon Stamper 
Louie Hol brook 
Mechanic 
Mechanic 
Mechanic and Bus Driver 
1 ectr i  ci an 
lectr ician 
1 ectr i  ci an 
Electrician Consul tant  
Electrician 
El ectr i  ci an 
Electrician's He1 per 
Jani to r  Foreman 
Re1 ief Jani t ress  
Re1 i  ef Jani t ress  
Re1 ief  Jani t ress  
Janitor,  Niqh t Supervisor 
Janitor,  Scrub Team 
Janitor,  Scrub Team 
Jani to r ,  Scrub Team 
Janitor,  Scrub Team 
-63-  
MAINTENANCE A?Kl OPERATIONS -- 





James R.  Dunn 
Ralph Watkins 
Eve re t t  Adkins 
Bit l y  Bowling 
Hendell Howard 
Curt Ful t z  
Roger Johnson 
Foley North 
J a ~ e s  R.  Madden 
Paul I4hi t e  
Roger Hi 1 derbrand 
Arnold Davis 
Frederi  ck Davis 






Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l an t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l an t  
Power P l an t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
General Servi  ce s  



















Re t i  red  
7,000 
MAINTENANCE A N D  OPERATIONS 
Bill Catron 
Larry G .  Cundiff 




Char1 i e  Gray 
Emerson Kidd 
Verl Stamper 
William A .  Johnson 
James Ison 
Clyde Ray Mabry 
Roy C l  ayton Lowe 
Rader Hal 1 
General Servi ces 
General Servi ces 
General Servi ces 






General Services and Bus Driver 
Warehouse and Del i veries 
General Services 
General Services 
Robert Neal i s  
Dorothy McCl urg 
Woodrow Hal 1 
Jani tor  



















MAINTENAYCE AND OPEPATIONS 
B u t t o n  Audi tor i  um and Gymnasi urn 
Robert Nickel 1 Janitor 
Ishmael Howard Janitor 
Baird Music Hal 1 
Ivan Branham 
Jess R. Johnson 
Ernie Ginter 
Johnson Camden Library 
Joe Curtis 
Evon Winkleman 





Geral di ne Jacobs 
Houston Wilson 
Jani tor  
(Janitor 
Jani tor  
Janitor 




Jani t ress  
Janitor 
MAINTENANCE A N D  OPERATIONS 
Lappin Hal 1 (continued) 
Vi rg i  1 Howard Jani  t o r  
James R. Thornsberry Jani  t o r ,  
Senff Nata t o r i  urn 
- -  - -  
James Markwell 
Carl Cooper 
J a n i t o r  
J a n i t o r  
Universi ty Breckinri  dge School 
Wi l l i s  Glover J a n i t o r  
Wanda Brown Jani  t r e s s  
Wayne Roe J a n i t o r  
Laugh1 i n  Heal t h  B u i  1 ding and Wetherby Gymnasi um 
Kenneth Udd  J a n i t o r  
Dorothy Howard Jani  t r e s s  
Robert Catron J a n i t o r  
Harry McCl urg J a n i t o r  
Clyde Caudill J a n i t o r  
A1 1 i e Young Hal 1 , Fie1 ds Hal 1 and Thompson Hal 1 --Ground Floors 
John Conley J a n i t o r  
-67- 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS 
Combs Classroom Buildina 
Chalmer Sheppard 
Juanita McClurg 
Gi 11 ispie  Litton 
Darrel 1  Dehart 
Chalmer Litton 
Jan i tor  
Jani t r e s s  
Jan i tor  
Jani tor  
Jani tor  
Lloyd Cassity Building 
Homer Thurman Jani tor  
Yvonne Stevens Jani t r e s s  
Howel 1-McDowell Administration Building 
Oll ie  Mabry Jani tor  
Mary Stacy Jani t r e s s  
Cl a v ~ o o l  -Youna Art Bui 1  dina 
Willie Webb 
Henry Hamm 
Lyman V. Ginqer Hall 
Faye McCl eese 
Vacancy 
Jani t o r  
Jani tor  
Jani t ress  
Jani t r e s s  
P9AINTENANCE A N D  OPERATIONS 
Lyman V. Ginger Hall (continued) 
Luther McCl a in  
Jimmy Adams 
Lloyd Kinder 
Cl arence McKi 1 1 i p 
Jani t o r  
J an i t o r  
J an i t o r  
Jani t o r  
R o ~ e r  F u l t z  




U n i  vers i ty Farm 
Ronal d Workman 
Appal achi an Techni c 
I lene  Cox 
Ph i l l i p  Smith 
Bil l  Wilson 
Adron Doran University Center 
J an i t o r  
Jani t r e s s  
Jani t r e s s  
Jani t o r  
J an i t o r  
Farm Mechanic 
Jani t r e s s  
J an i t o r  
J an i t o r  
AUXILIARY EFlTERPRISES - HOUSING 
A1 1 i e  Young Hal 1 
Ruby Kinder Jani t ress  
Fie1 ds Hal 1 
Jani t ress  Hortense Fannin 
Thompson Hal 1 
Chrys tal  Cundi f f Jani t ress  
Mays Hall 
Char1 i e  Riggs Jani tor 
ldaterfi el d Hal 1 
Beulah Whi tt 
Rosi e Ferguson 
Jani t ress  
Jani tress 
Mi y o n  Hal 1 
Betty D.  Caudill Jani t ress  
Regents Hall 
Ray Ferguson Janitor 
West Mi y o n  Hal 1 
Thelma Oney 
Wilson Hal 1 
Wal t e r  Wi lson 







Stel la  Conn 




Tal madge Catron 
AUXILIARY Er4TERPRISES - HOUSI?IG 
Jani t ress  
Jani tor  
Jani t ress  
Janitor 
Jani t ress  
Jani t ress  
Jani t ress  
Jani t ress  







A U X I L I A R Y  Eb ITERPRISES - HOUSING 
James M. Bowling 
Nunn Hall 
Jan i  t o r  
Dorothy Mon tgomerv 
Jean P a t r i c k  
Eulene Dyer 
Cartmell Hal 1 
J an i  t r e s s  
Jan i  t r e s s  
Jan i  t r e s s  
John McI 1 vain 
Clayton Bond 
Bernard Whi tt 
Sherman Brown 
Jan i  t o r  
J a n i t o r  
Jan i  t o r  
J a n i t o r  
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
Uni vers  i t y  S to re  
John Coll i s  
William Sharpe 









Universi ty Post Office 
Wesley Sage 
Leroy Caudi 1 1 
Vacancy 
Manager of U &  vers  i ty Store  
Book Manager and I n s t r u c t o r  of Accounting 
Supplies  Manager 
Cashier 
Cl erk  
Secre tary  
Cashier 
Cl erk 


















Res i med 
5,512 
ADROFI DORAN U N I V E R S I T Y  CENTER CAFETERIA 
Jean Wells 
Cora Cl ick  
Nola Flanery 
Virgie  Lewis 
Anna J .  Jones 



















Vege tab l  e s  









(Annual ) $1 0,518 
Hourly H O I J  r l  y 
Ju ly  1 , 1975 January 1 , 197 
$1 1,000 (Annual ) 
ADRON DORAN UNIVERSITY C E N T E R  CAFETERIA 
Hourly 
1974-75 
Marie Gull ey 
Vacancy 
Maxine James 




Johnie Fl anery 
Anna Lee Morrison 
Jean Barker 
Edith Reeder 




A1 pha Johnson 
Norma J .  Porter 
Rosa Porter 
Pastries 
Pas t r i e s  
Pas t r i  es 
Pastries 
















July 1 ,  1975 
Hourly 
January 1 , 19 
ADRON DORAN UNIVERSITY CENTER CAFETERIA 
Donna Ramey 








Syl via Brown 
Deloris Mays 
Gl a t i  s Moorehouse 












Supervi so r  
Storeroom 
Gri 11 




Gr i l l  





July 1 ,  1975 
Hourly 


















ALUMNI TONER CAFETERIA - 
Bernard Ewers 
Fl orence Keeton 
Vacancy 
Frances K. DeHart 
Leora Hood 
Maxine G i  1 k i  son 
S h i r l e y  Cornet t  
Beul ah Davis 
Dorothy DeHart 
Vacancy 
Ceci 1 Cornet t  
Yvonne Ful tz  
Oma Netherly 
Brenda Rowe 





Vegetabl e s  
Sal ads 













(Annual ) $1 0,518 
Hourly Hourly 
Ju ly  1 ,  1975 January 1 ,  197E 
$11,000 (Annual) 






Resi gned Resi gned 
2.00 2.20 
MOREHEAD S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y  




Wanda D. Bigham 
Charles G i  11 ey 
Carol e Coul t e r  
B i l l  Fa i r  
Edward Flege 
Diane High 
P a t r i c i a  Mann 
Betty Moran 




Direc tor ,  TRIO Program and 
I n s t r u c t o r  of Education 
I n s t r u c t i  onal Coordinator 
Counselor (non-federal ) 
Counsel o r  
Counsel o r  
Counsel o r  
Counsel o r  
Counselor 
Counsel o r  
Secre tary  
Secre tary  




Res i gned 
5,200 
3,600 ( 9 )  
Minutes o f  May 9,  1975, c o n t T d  
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  t h e  Personne l  Changes (A. Res igna t ions ,  
B. Appointments, C .  Leaves o f  Absence, D .  Ad.justments, and E. 
R e t i r e e s )  sugges ted  i n  E x h i b i t  I be approved and. t h a t  t h e  members o f  
t h e  f a c u l t y  and s t a f f  who ho ld  academic r a n k  w i t h  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  b e  
g r a n t e d  e m e r t i  s t a t u s .  M r .  C a s s i t y  second.ed t h e  motion and t h e  motion 
was adopted by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r o l l  c a l l  vo te :  
D r .  
M r .  
M r .  
M r .  
M r .  
M r .  
D r .  
M r .  
C a r t m e l l  
C a s s i t y  
Howe 11 
J u s t i c e  
Reed 
Richardson 
P e l f r e y  
Byrd 
Nays : None 
Motion by M r .  Howell t h a t  t h e  l i s t  o f  s t u d e n t s  who ha\ re been c e r t i f i e d  bj J 
t h e  R e g i s t r a r  a s  e l i g i b l e  t o  r e c e i v e  degrees  a t  t h e  1975 S p r i n g  Commence- 
ment on t h e  recommend.ation o f  t h e  f a c u l t y  be  approved. by t h e  Board.. Motion 
was seconded by M r .  Reed and. unanimously approved. 
Motion by M r .  Howell t h a t  t h e  Board a u t h o r i z e  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  t o  e x e c u t e  t h e  
Deed o f  Conveyance c o n t a i n e d  i n  E x h i b i t  I11 which conveys a  s t r i p  o f  l a n d  
owned by t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  t o  t h e  C i t y  o f  Morehead f o r  t h e  purpose o f  b u i l d i n g  
a  b r i d g e  a c r o s s  T r i p l e t t  Creek n e a r  t h e  Power P l a n t .  
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  t h e  Board approve t h e  p o l i c y  s t a t e m e n t  r e l a t i n g  
t o  v a c a t i o n s  a s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  E x h i b i t  I V .  Motion was seconded by D r .  P e l f r e y  
and unanimously approved. 
Motion by D r .  P e l f r e y  t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents reemploy t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
f a c u l t y  members f o r  one (1) add . i t iona1  y e a r  o f  a  p r o b a t i o n a r y  p e r i o d :  
B e t t y  Gurley - A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  Schoo l  o f  Humanit ies 
Adolfo Ruiz - A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r ,  Schoo l  o f  Humanities 
Leon Burton - A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  Schoo l  o f  S c i e n c e s  and 
Mathematics 
Char les  H o l t  - A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  Schoo l  o f  S o c i a l  S c i e n c e s  
and, f u r t h e r ,  t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents reemploy t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f a c u l t y  
members w i t h  t e n u r e  s t a t u s :  
Schoo l  o f  Applied. S c i e n c e s  and Technology 
Dennis Karwatka 
30 Minutes o f  May 9 ,  1975, c o n t T d  
School  o f  Business  and Economics 
Anna Burford  
Schoo l  o f  Educa t ion  
C a r o l  Georges 
E l a i n e  Ki rk  
C h a r l e s  Mar t in  
Edward. M i l l e r  
B i l l y  F. Moore 
Gaye Osborne 
Rober t  P e t e r s  
Gene Scho les  
Ter ry  L. Hoffman 
Joyce  Saxon 
Dan Thomas 
Humanit ies 
B i l l  Booth 
Frances  H e l p h i n s t i n e  
Roger Jones  
Rose O r l i c h  
K a r l  Payne 
Schoo l  o f  S c i e n c e s  and Mathematics 
Rober t  L indah l  
N e l l  Mahaney 
Gordon Nolen 
Schoo l  o f  S o c i a l  Sc iences  
Gary C .  Cox 
P a u l  Randolph 
Mont Whitson 
P a t s y  Whitson 
Motion was seconded. by M r .  Reed and. unanimously approved. 
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  th'e Board o f  Regm ts a u t h o r i z e  t h e  Pres id .en t  t o  
approve and p r e s e n t  t o  t h e  Commissioner o f  Finance  through t h e  Counc i l  on 
P u b l i c  Higher Educat ion t o  be i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  Governor 's  Execu t ive  Budget 
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two (2) p r o j e c t s  : 
(1) Renovat ion and expansion o f  Johnson Camden L i b r a r y  
. a t  an e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  o f  $2,500,000. 
(2) Renovation and. expansion o f  Wetherby Gymnasium i n t o  
an  a th le t i c -acad .emic  complex t o  i n c l u d e  add . i t iona1  
s p a c e  and f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  womenT s a t h l e t i c s ,  c lassroom 
and l a b o r a t o r y  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and a s tand.ard s i z e d  
swimming p o o l  a t  an e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  o f  $5,500,000. 
Motion was second.ed. by M r .  Byrd and unanimously approved.. 
Minutes o f  May 9 ,  1975, c o n t T d  
Motion by M r .  Reed t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents a u t h o r i z e  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  t o  
s i g n  c o n t r a c t s  f o r  t h e  purchase  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two (2) p i e c e s  o f  
p r o p e r t y  : 
(1) Farm ad. jo in ing t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  Farm owned by P a u l  
B l a i r  and Ed. Mabry. 
(2) Ezra  P r o c t o r  House. 
Motion was second.ed by M r .  Howell and unanimously approved. 
Motion by M r .  Richardson t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents name t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
Farm t h e  C h a r l e s  M. Der r i ckson  A g r i c u l t u r e  Complex and t h a t  an a p p r o p r i a t e  
s i g n  be  e r e c t e d  a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  o f  t h e  Farm. Motion was seconded by 
M r .  Howell and. unanimously approved.. 
The Board unanimously approved and. accep ted  t h e  r e p o r t  on t h e  s t a t u s  o f  
t h e  Johnson Camden L i b r a r y  by D r .  J a c k  E l l i s  c o v e r i n g  t h e  p a s t  twenty 
y e a r s  t o  b e  made a  p a r t  o f  t h e  Board Minutes,  
Motion by M r .  C a s s i t y  t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents approve t h e  budget  f o r  
t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  beg inn ing  J u l y  1, 1975, and end.ing June 30, 1976, a s  
presented.  i n  E x h i b i t  V.  Motion was seconded by M r .  J u s t i c e  and unanimously 
approved.. 
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  t h e  meeting,  t h e  Chairman e n t e r t a i n e d .  a motion t h a t  t h e  
Board. go i n t o  e x e c u t i v e  s e s s i o n  t o  d i s c u s s  and a c t  on m a t t e r s  r e l a t i n g  
t o  U n i v e r s i t y  p e r s o n n e l  pursuan t  t o  KRS 61.810 (Subsect ion 6 ) .  Motion 
was made by M r .  Richardson,  second.ed. by M r .  Reed, and. unanimously approved. 
A f t e r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  p e r s o n n e l  r o s t e r ,  t h e  Board r e t u r n e d  t o  open 
s e s s i o n .  
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents approve t h e  p e r s o n n e l  
r o s t e r  f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  beg inn ing  J u l y  1, 1975, and. end ing  June 30,  
1976, and t h e  r o s t e r  o f  persons  t o  be employed i n  t h e  TRIO Program f o r  
t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  beg inn ing  J u l y  1, 1975, and ending June 30,  1976, and. 
f o r  t h e  1975 summer term beg inn ing  June 8 and ending August 1, 1975. 
Motion was second.ed by M r .  C a s s i t y  and unanimously approved. 
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  t h e  meet ing adjourn .  Motion was second.ed by 
M r .  C a s s i t y  and. unanimously c a r r i e d .  
The members o f  t h e  Board j o i n e d  s p e c i a l  g u e s t s  o f  P r e s i d e n t  and M r s .  Doran 
f o r  a  luncheon i n  t h e  Ballroom o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  Cen te r  honor ing  D r .  Lyman 
V. Ginger ,  Super in tend.ent  o f  P u b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  f o r  whom t h e  Schoo l  o f  
Educa t ion  B u i l d i n g  has  been named on t h e  campus. 
I 
Chairman 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS - 
epartment of Indus t r i a l  Ed 








Minton W h i t t  
Vacancy 
Ronal d Tucker 
Henry Ramsey 
Or r i s  Watson 
John K i t t l e  
Vacancy 
Dona1 d L i t t l e  
Pepper Tyree 
ucation and Technoloay 
Head of  the  Department of Indus t r i a l  Education 
and Technol oqy and Associate Professor  o f  
Applied Sciences and Technoloqy 
Professor  of  Indus t r i a l  Education 
Associate  Professor  of Construction Technology 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Indus t r i a l  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of Indus t r i a l  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Indus t r i a l  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of Indus t r i a l  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  o f  Indus t r i  a1 Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Indus t r i a l  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Indus t r i a l  Education 
Associate  Professor  of  Indus t r i a l  Education 
D i  r e c t o r  of  Computer Center 
Associate Professor  of  Mining Technolo~y 
I n s t r u c t o r  of Radiol ogi c Technol ony 
I n s t r u c t o r  of Radiol ogi c Technoloay 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of El e c t r i c i a l  Technoloqy 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of We1 din? 
4,329 (12) 
(Mod. Sab. Leave) 
6,428 (9)  
(Sab. Leave) 
12,000 (9)  
15,600 (9 )  
Resigned 
17,747 (9)  
Resi gned 
10,000 ( 9 )  
12,750 (9)  
12,200 ( 4 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Home Economics 
Char1 o t t e  Bennet t  
B e t t y  B a i l e y  
Thelma Be1 1 
Vacancy 
Nancy Graham 
Franc ine Ward 
Marc ia  Sh ie lds  
A c t i n g  Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Home Economics 
and Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Home Economics 
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Home Economics 
Pro fessor  o f  Home Economics 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Home Economics 
D i r e c t o r  o f  I n s  t i  t u t i  onal  Foods Labora to ry  and 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Home Economics 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Home Economics 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Home Economics 
L inda  D. K ru te  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Home Economics 
Franc ine Janousek I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Home Economics 
F loy  Pa t t on  Ass i s tan  t Pro fessor  o f  Home Economics 
P a t t i  Rae Smith I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Home Economics 
Caro lyn Tay lo r  I n s t r u c t o r  (Pa r t - t ime )  o f  Home Economics 
(Palmer House) 
Department o f  Nurs inu  and A1 1  i e d  Hea l t h  
Jane Ray Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Nurs ina and A1 l i e d  
Hea l t h  and Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Nurs ing  
Jan i ce  Brumagen I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Nurs ing  
M a r i l y n  Maud I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Nurs ing  
B e t t y  P o r t e r .  A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Nurs ing 
$16,900 (10) 
Termi na ted  
Re t i r e d  
12,000 (9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department of Nursing and A1 1 ied Health (continued) 
Elizabeth Tapp 
Betty Nordholm 







Sec re ta r i e s  
Office of the Dean 
- -  - -  
Dreci l la  Hatchet 
Vacancy 
Linda Char1 o t t e  Brown 
Department of Aari cul tu re  
Ins t ruc to r  of Nursing 
Assis tant  Professor of Nursing 
Ins t ruc to r  of  Mental Health 
Ins t ruc to r  of Nursing 
Ins t ruc to r  of  Nursing 
Ins t ruc to r  of  Nursing 
Assis tant  Professor of Nursi ng 
Ins t ruc to r  of  Nursing and All ied Health 









$11,000 (9 )  
12,600 (9)  
11,000 (9 )  
Maternity Leave 





Department of Indus t r i  a1 Education and Techno1 oay 
Deborah Sue Barker Secretary 
Vacancy Secretary 
Sharon Brown Secretary 
Vacancy Secretary 
Department of Home Economics 
Gai 1 Love1 ace Secretary 
Department of Nursinp and Allied Health 
Betty Karri ck Secretary 
Ins t i tu t iona l  Foods Laboratorv 
Monie L .  Coll ins 
Betty Johnson 
Unadel 1 Brown 
Food Production Supervi so r  
Foods Laboratory He1 per 
Foods Laboratory He1 per 







3,230 (9 )  
Resi aned 
3,230 (9 )  
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean 
R ichard  P. Bax te r  
Department o f  Account ing 
Rober t  E. Hansen 
Dean o f  t h e  School o f  Business and Economics 
and Pro fessor  o f  Business $25,320 
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Account ing and Professor 
o f  Accoun t i  nq 23,256 
James L. Qu inn  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Account ing 11,916 (9 )  
Chr is topher  K i  tchen A s s i s t a n t  Professor  o f  Account ing 1!,9~0 (9 )  
Donald Seat A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Account ing 11,916 (9 )  
John W i l l i ams  A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  oc  Account in2 11,2m (9 )  
Gary Saunders Ass i t s t a n t  p ro fesso r  of Account ing 
Delano R. Phelps A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Account in? 12,50r) ( 4 )  
Vacancy A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Account ing 
Department o f  Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
Eugene M a r t i n  Head of t h e  Department o f  Business Admin is t ra -  
t i o n  and Pro fessor  o f  Business 22,26r) 
Ying I. Chien 
Alex Conyers 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Rusi ness 11,912 ( a )  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business Admi n i  s t r a t i o n  16,250 ( 9 )  
2A., 1 86 
Resi aned 
14,728 ( 9 )  
14,416 (9 )  
Resigned 
i 5 , 4 m  (91 
Resigned 
13,5173 (9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (con t inued)  
Edward F lynn  
B i l l  Moore 
John J. W a t t l e r  
David Kephart  
Gary Brockway 
Charles West 
W i l l i a m  M. Whi taker  I11 
Buddy Sa l ye r  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Busi  ness 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Business 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Business (Pa r t - t ime )  
D e ~ a r t m e n t  o f  Business Educat ion 
George Montgomery 
Anna B u r f o r d  
Do1 ores Roberson 
Ernes t  Hi  nson 
Sue Luckey 
He1 en N o r t h c u t t  
Ga i l  Ousley 
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Business Educat ion 
and Pro fessor  o f  Business 23,256 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 12,621 (9 )  
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
$15,045 (9 )  
Resigned 
15,800 (9)  
13,650 (9)  
17,000 (9 )  
17,780 (9 )  
16,500 (9 )  
5,000 (9 )  
6,310 (9 )  
(Sab. Leave) 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Business Educat ion (con t inued)  
M i l d r e d  L. Qu inn  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
James Smi l e y  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Business 
Department o f  Economics 
Thomas C. Mor r i son  Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Economics and 
Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
Robert  C. Camp Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
Lewis F re ibe rg  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
Vacancy Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
F. Thomas Ayers A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
Lou i s  Magda Pro fessor  o f  Economics 
Sec re ta r i es  
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean 
Barbara Romeieh Sec re ta r y  t o  t h e  Dean 
Jane t  Cravens Secre ta ry  
Department o f  Account ing  
E l  i zabeth Brockway Sec re ta r y  
Department o f  Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
Kathleen Fos te r  Crawford Secre ta ry  
N , l 8 6  
16,243 (9 )  
Resi gned 
16,000 (9 )  
15,728 (9 )  
18,039 (9 )  
ACADEWC AFFAIRS 
D e p a r t ~ e n t  o f  Business Educat ion 
T r e l v s  Jean Reed Secre ta ry  
Sandra Lynn Roe Secre ta ry  (Pa r t - t ime )  
Department o f  Economics 
Dinah Stacey Sec re ta r y  
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
ACADEPIC AFFAIRS 
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean 
James H .  Powell 
John Payne 
Dean of  t h e  School o f  Education and P ro fe s so r  
o f  Education 
D i r e c t o r  o f  P ro f e s s iona l  Laboratory Exper iences  
and P r o f e s s o r  of Education 
Department o f  Elementary and Ear ly  C h i  1 dhood Education 
Mary Nor thcu t t  Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Elementary and Ear ly  
Childhood Education and P ro fe s so r  o f  Education 
Kel l y  Thompson Assoc i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Education 
Leonard Burke t t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Educati  on 
Dorothy Con 1 ey  A s s i s t a n t  P ro f e s so r  o f  Education 
Cecil  Roby A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  of Education 
Col e t t a  Grinds t a f f  A s s i s t a n t  P ro f e s so r  o f  Education 
William Hampton D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  Readinq Center  and P r o f e s s o r  
o f  Education 
Noah Logan Assoc i a t e  P ro f e s so r  o f  Education 
Layla Sab ie  Assoc i a t e  P ro f e s so r  o f  Education 
John S t a n l e y  Assoc i a t e  P ro f e s so r  o f  Education 
P a t r i c i a  Watts I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
17,297 (Q) 
i e , m  (9 )  
16,342 ( 9 )  
15,543 ( 9 )  
1Q,552 ( 9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Elementary and E a r l y  Chi ldhood Educat ion (con t inued)  
Kath leen B a r r  I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Educat ion 
Department o f  Adm in i s t r a t i on ,  Superv is ion  and Secondary Educat ion 
Robert  Needham 
Reedus Back 
Randal 1  We1 1  s 
Russel 1  Bowen 
Har ry  G i  1  b e r t  
Lawrence G r i  e s i  nger  
E l a i n e  K i r k  
R. Don M i l l e r  
Edward M i  11 e r  
B i l l y  Moore 
O t t i s  Murphy 
C la r k  Wotherspoon 
Michael McCord 
Ben Pat ton  
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Admini s t r a t i o n ,  
Superv is ion  and Secondary Educat ion and 
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion . 
P ro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Z 3,956 (1 sem.) $1 1,200 (9 )  
24,186 
T rans fe r red  
15,000 (9)  
17,286 (9)  
13,783 (9)  
18,979 (9) 
13,064 (9)  
16,276 (9 )  
15,679 (9 )  
16,357 (9 )  
18,360 (9 )  
18,606 (9 )  
14,640 (9 )  
18,839 ( 9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Psychol ogy and Speci a1 Educat ion 
Brad1 ey C l  ough Head o f  t h e  .Department o f  Psychology and 
Specia l  Educat ion and Pro fessor  o f  Psychol ogy 
Mabel Barber  Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Psycho1 ogy 
Vacancy A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Psychology 
M. Adele B e r r i a n  Pro fessor  o f  Psychology 
The1 ma Caudi 11 Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Vacancy A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Carol  Georges 
James Gots ick  
Anna Lee Hicks 
Rober t  Monahan 
Franc i  s  Osborne 
M. Linwood S t r a t i 1  
Vacancy 
George Tapp 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Psychol oqy 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Psychol oqy 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Psychol oqy 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Psychology 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Psychol oay 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Psychol ogy 
Department o f  Adul t, Counsel i n a  and H i  aher Educat ion 
Haro ld  Rose Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Adul t, Counsel i ng 
and H iqher  Educat ion and Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Charles M a r t i n  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
1974-75 1975-76 
$23,256 $24,186 
13,000 (9 )  R e t i  r e d  
14,000 (9 )  
17,530 ( 9 )  18,757 (9 )  
13,084 (9 )  R e t i  r e d  
14,000 (9 )  
11,579 (9 )  12,689 (9 )  
16,712 (9 )  18,211 ( 9 )  
12,341 (9 )  4,932 (12) 
(Mod. Sab. Leave) 
6,000 (1  sem) 14,000 (9 )  
17,180 (9 )  18,211 (9 )  
13,715 ( 9 )  Resi qned 
14,401 (9 )  
14,456 ( 9 )  15,668 (9)  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department of  Adult,  Counsel ing and Higher Education (continued) 
Stephen Tayl o r  Associate  professor  of  Education 
Charles Riddle Associate  Professor  of Education 
Vacancy A s s i s t a n t  Professor  of Education 
Vacancy Ass i s t an t  Professor  o f  Education 
Robert Pe ters  Associate  Professor  of Education 
Hazel Whi t a k e r  Direc tor  o f  Tes t ing  and Associate  
Professor  of  Education 
James Bolen Ass i s t an t  Professor  of  Education 
Department o f  Health, Physical Education and Recreation 
Earl Bentley 
John A1 len  




Head of  t h e  Department o f  Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation and Professor  o f  
Heal t h ,  Physical Education and Recreation 23,256 
Head Baseball Coach and Ass i s t an t  Professor  
of  Health, Physical Education and Recreation 16,136 (11)  
Professor  of  Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation 15,825 (9 )  
Head Wrestling Coach and Associate  Professor  
of Heal t h ,  Physical Education and Recreation 15,000 ( 9 )  
Ass i s t an t  Basketball  Coach and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  
Heal th,  Physical Education and Recreation 14,000 (11)  
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Heal t h ,  Physical Education and 
Recreation 11,000 (9 )  
1975-76 
$15,500 (9 )  
Terminated 
15,OO (9 )  
15,000 (9 )  
17,506 (9 )  
24,186 
17,103 (11) 
18,001) (9)  
Y 
Terrni na ted  
14,840 (11) 
12,470 (9 )  
ACADEMIC AFWIRS 
Department o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  (con t inued)  1S74-75 
W e  Michael Brown 
E l i z a b e t h  N e s b i t t  
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Heal t h ,  Ph,ysi c a l  Educat ion 
and Recrea t ion  $14,959 (9 )  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Yea1 t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion 
and Recrea t ion  11,078 (9 )  
Rex Chaney 
I k e  Unseld 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion 
and Recrea t i  on 16,06? ( 9 )  
A s s i s t a n t  Baske tba l l  Coach and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  
Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recreat ion !?,vI~ ( 9 )  
B i l l y  Danie l  Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Physi c a l  Educat ion 
and Recrea t ion  15,775 (9 )  
Head Bas ke tba l  1  Coach 19 ,f109 John Schalow 
Garland E. Moran D i  r e c t o r  o f  A t h l e t i c s  and Assoc ia te  Professor 
o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  31 ,Qr)r) 
Steve Nard A s s i s t a n t  F o o t b a l l  Coach and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  
Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  12,133 (10) 
Roy Lucas A s s i s t a n t  F o o t b a l l  Coach and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  
Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  14,142 (11)  
B i  11 Bal d r i  dge A s s i s t a n t  F o o t b a l l  Coach and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  
Heal th ,  Physi c a l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
Sue Lucke A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Hea l th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion 
and Recrea t ion  12,155 ( 9 )  
Edward Lucke Pro fessor  o f  Hea l th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  17,356 ( 0 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t i  on (con t inued)  
W i l l i a m  Mack 




George Sadler  
Har ry  Sweeney 
Roy Te r r y  
Char1 es Thompson 
Dona1 d McLeary 
A. L. Dawson 
Head Swimmins Coach and A s s i s t a n t  Professor 
o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educa- 
t i o n  and Recrea t ion  
A s s i s t a n t  Professor o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educa- 
t i o n  and Recrea t ion  
Pro fessor  o f  Hea l th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
Head Soccer Coach and Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  
Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
Head Tennis Coach and Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  
Hea l th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educa- 
t i o n  and Recrea t ion  
Head Foo tba l l  Coach and Assoc ia te Professor 
o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 9ec rea t i on  
Pro fessor  o f  Heal t h  , Physi c a l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
A s s i s t a n t  Foo tba l l  Coach and I n s t r u c t o r  of  
Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  
Head Track and Cross Country Coach and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Fducat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recrea t ion  (con t inued)  
Robert  Wel ls  Di  r e c t o r  o f  ' ~ n t r a r n u r a l  Programs and Ass i  s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  Heal th ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
L a r r y  Wi lson 
R a f f o r d  Mu1 1  i n s  
David M. Mincey 
Manager o f  t h e  Bowl i n g  A1 l e y  and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recreat ion 
Head A t h l e t i c  T r a i n e r  and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Heal th ,  
Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recreat ion 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Heal t h ,  Phys ica l  Educat ion and 
Recrea t ion  
Department o f  L i b r a r y  Science and I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Media 
Norman Tant Head o f  t h e  Department o f  L i b r a r y  Science and 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Media and Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
Opal LeMaster Ass i  s t an  t Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
C l  a r i  ca W i  11 iams Assoc iate Pro fessor  o f  L i b r a r y  Science 
U n i v e r s i t y  B reck in r i dge  School 
Ronda1 H a r t  
Frank Burns 
D i  r e c t o r  o f  Uni v e r s i  ty  Breck i  n r i  dge School and 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
D i  r e c t o r  o f  Uni  v e r s i  t y  B r e c k i n r i  dqe School and 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 
E l  i zabeth Anderson A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion 




T rans fe r red  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Universi ty Brecki nri dqe School (continued) 
Shi r l  ey Bl a i  r 
Char1 es Bruce 
Thomas E. Daugherty 




Gre t ta  Duncan 
Colleene Wampton 
Char lo t t e  G i  11 urn 






Bernice Howel 1 
Lois Huang 
I n s t r u c t o r  of Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  of Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Education 
I n s t r u c t o r  of  Education 
A s s i s t a n t  I n s t r u c t o r  of Education 
Ass i s t an t  Professor  o f  Education 
1974-75 
$ 9,467 (9)  
Leave 
9,500 (9 )  
13,206 ( 9 )  
11,687 (9 )  
12,271 (9)  
10,284 ( 9 )  
11,103 (9 )  
Extended Leav~ 
10,165 (9)  
13,866 (9)  
12,504 ( 9 )  
12,885 (9)  
10,9Q1 ( 9 )  
11,880 (9 )  
10,629 (9)  
10,203 ( 9 )  
Reti red 
11,000 ( 9 )  
Transferred 
10,500 ( 9 )  
io , sno  (9)  
10,879 ( 9 )  
10,500 (9)  
11,254 ( 9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Uni versi ty Breckinridge School (continued) 
Bernice Jackson 




El i zabeth Sad1 e r  
Joyce Saxon 
Daniel Thomas 
Sue We1 1s 
Dreama Price 
Secretaries 
Office of the Dean 
Donna Cornett 
Barbara Adki ns 
Darl ene Payne 
Departmental Secretaries 
Bonnie Bailey 
Assistant Professor of Education 
Librarian and Instructor of Education 
Instructor of Education 
Instructor of Education 
Assistant Professor of Education 
Assistant Professor of Education 
Assistant Professor of Education 
Guidance Counselor and  Assistant Professor 
of Education 
Assistant Professor of Education 




Secretary - Elementary Education 
Departmental Secretaries (continued) 
Jackie Gri ffey Secretary - Higher Education 
Dana Sue Brammer 
Carol McDaniel 
Vicki L .  Boggs 
Linda Kuhlmann 




Secretary - Instructional Media 
Secretary - .Secondary Education 
Secretary - Psycho1 ogy 
Secretary - Psychology 
Secretary - Hipher Education 
Secretary - Hi pher Education 
Secretary - Testing 
Secretary - Professional Laboratory Experiences 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation 






University Breckinridae School 
Secretary - Football 
Secretary - Department Head 
Secretary - Department Head 
Secretary - Basketball 
Equipment Room 
Equipment Room 
Linda Weaver Secretary 
University Breckinridge School Cafeteria 
Glenda Davis Lunchroom Manager 
Beulah Hite Cafeteria He1 per 
Verna Eldridge Cafeteria He1 per 











SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean 
J. E. Duncan 
D e ~ a r t m e n t  o f  A r t  
Dean o f  t h e  School o f  Humanit ies and P ro fesso r  
o f  Music $28,983 
B i l l  R. Booth 
Douglas G. Adams 




Gene P y l e  
Joe D. S a r t o r  
B i l l y  J. B r yan t  
Maurice S t r i d e r  
Vince Semary 
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  A r t  and P ro fesso r  
o f  A r t  23,256 
Assoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A r t  
I n s t r u c t o r  (Pa r t - t ime )  
Assoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A r t  
Assoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A r t  
Assoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A r t  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  A r t  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  A r t  
Assoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A r t  
Assoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  A r t  
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  A r t  and A s s i s t a n t  F o o t b a l l  Coach 
24,186 
16,035 (9 )  
5,500 (9 )  
15,335 ( 9 )  
16,31q (9 )  
15,335 (9 )  
15,583 (9 )  
13,635 (9 )  
15,335 (9 )  
16,541 (9 )  
Res i y e d  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Division of Communications 1974-75 
Jack Wilson 
Paul Whaley 
William D. Brown 
Georqe Harper 
Ronal d Hughes 
William Layne 
Marvi n Phi 1 ips 
James Qui senberry 
Frederick Voi g t  
Georae Coul t e r  
Richard Kunkel 
Don Hol loway 
Mi chel 1 e M, Casanave 
Harlen Hamm 
Joyce Crouch 
Chairman of the Division of Communications and 
Professor of Speech 
Instructor of Theatre 
Assistant Professor of Journal ism 
Assistant Professor of Journalism 
Instructor of Radio-Tel evision 
Associate Professor of Theatre 
Associate Professor of Theatre and Speech 
Associate Professor of Speech 
Professor of Speech 
Associate Professor of Speech and Debate Coach 
Instructor of Radi o-Tel evi s i  on (Transferred 
from Telecommunications) 
Associate Professor of Radio-Television 
Assistant Instructor (Part-time) 
Assistant Professor of Speech 
Instructor of Speech 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
D i v i s i o n  o f  Lanquaqes and L i t e r a t u r e  
Robert  Char1 es 
Lewis Barnes 
Ruth Barnes 
Hazel Cal houn 
G l  enna Campbell 
Joyce Chaney 
B e t t y  C la rke  
Dona1 d  Cunni ngham 
G. Ronald Dobler  
Marc Glasser  
Frances He1 p h i  n s t i  ne 
I n a  M. Lowe 
George Mays 
Edward Morrow 
Rose Or1 i c h  
Ess ie  Payne 
Chairman o f  t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  Languaqes and 
L i t e r a t u r e  and Pro fessor  o f  Enql i s h  
Pro fessor  o f  Enql i sh 
Pro fessor  o f  Enql i sh 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Eng l i sh  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  E n d  i s h  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Eng l i sh  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Engl i s h  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Engl i s h  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Enal i s h  
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s ~ r  o f  Ena l i sh  
A s s i s t a n t  Professor o f  Eng l i sh  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  E n s l i s h  
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Engl i sh 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Enp l i sh  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  E n a l i s h  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  E n d  i s h  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
D i v i s i o n  o f  Languages and L i t e r a t u r e  (con t inued)  
Char1 es Pel f r e y  
Glenn Rogers 
Judy Rogers 
M. K. Thomas 
Emma Troxe l  
V i c t o r  Venet tozz i  
V i  t o  DeCaria 
Mary Nether ton  
Bernard Hami 1  t o n  
Olga Mourino 
Ado l f o  Ruiz  
Kathy Crus ie  
Department o f  Music 
Glenn Ful  b r i  gh t  
Mary A lbers  
James Beane 
W i l l i a m  Bigham 
Pro fessor  o f  Eng l i sh  
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  E n ~ l  i s h  
Assoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  E n q l i s h  
Pro fessor  o f  Enql i sh 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Enpl i s h  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  E n d  i s h  
Pro fessor  o f  French 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  French 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  German 
Pro fessor  o f  Spanish 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Spanish 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Engl i s h  (one-year appointment)  
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Music and 
Pro fessor  of  Music 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Pro fessor  o f  Music 
i m - 7 6  
$22,485 (9 )  
15,676 (9 )  
15,676 (9 )  
18,987 ( 9 )  
14,599 (9 )  
17,108 (9 )  
1F,778 ( 9 )  
13,046 (9 )  
15,650 (9 )  
18,966 (9 )  
14,816 (9 )  
T rans fe r red  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Music (con t inued)  
Suanne B l a i r  A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music (Ha l f - t ime )  
James W. Bragg 
Wal te r  B a r r  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Doug1 as Engel h a r d t  Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Vacancy Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Joe F igg  A s s i s t a n t  P ro fesso r  o f  Music 
Anne Beane I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Music (Pa r t - t ime )  
Russel 1  F l  i p p i n  A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
He1 en Ful  b r i  g h t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Ch r i s t ophe r  Gal l a h e r  A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Robert  Hawki ns D i r e c t o r  o f  Bands, D i r e c t o r  o f  Dan ie l  Boone Fores t  
Music Camp and Pro fessor  o f  Music 
K e i t h  Huffman Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
L a r r y  Keenan A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
E a r l e  Louder A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
Robert  Jorgensen 
Charles Lee 
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Music 
A s s i s t a n t  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  Bands and 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Music 
23,500 
14,689 ( 9 )  




15,771 (9 )  
15,50Q (9)  
Resi qned 
Extended Lea:: 
V i  thou  t Pay 
ACADEPII C AFFAI RS 
De~artment of Musi c (continued) 
Frederi ck Muel 1 e r  
Eugene C. Norden 
Karl Payne 
Robert Pri tchard 
Vi 01 e t  Severy 
John S t e t l e r  
Lucretia S t e t l e r  
Vasi 1 e Venettozzi 




Department of Philosophy 
Betty Gurley 
George Luckey 
Associate Professor of Music 
Instructor of Music 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Instructor of Music 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Associate Professor of Music 
Inst ructor  of Music (Part-time) 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Assistant Instructor in Band 
Instructor o f  Music 
Instructor of Music 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Head of the Department of Philosophy and 
Professor of Phi 1 osophy 
Assistant Professor of Philosophy 
Associate Professor of Phi 1 osophy 
9,5013 (9)  Termi na t e  




Office of the  Dean 
Marcia LeMaster 
Jean Howard 
Department of Art 
Brenda C. Whitt 
Secretary to the Dean 
Secretary 
Secretary 
Division of Communications 
Geneva F. McGuire Secretary 
Di vi s i  on o f  Languages and Li te ra ture  
June Baber Secretayy 
Department of Music 
Katherine Hawkins Assistant to the Director o f  the Daniel Boone 
Forest Music Camp 
Vi vian Fanni n Secretary 
Cheryl Cl aypool Secretary 
CENTER FOR TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
ACADEMIC Ak FA1 RS 
Produc t ion  
Joe Mis iew icz  Execu t i ve  Producer o f  Telecommunications, 
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Radio-Tel e v i  s i o n  and 
Coord ina to r  o f  Radio-Tel e v i  s i o n  $14,000 (9 )  
L a r r y  Nether ton  General Manager o f  WMKY and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  
o f  Radio-Telev i  s i o n  14,141 
Steve Young 
Vacancy 
Russel l  Dean 
S tud io  Coord ina to r  and I n s t r u c t o r  i n  Educat ion 
Med i a 13,742 
Produc t ion  D i r e c t o r  o f  T e l e v i s i o n  and A s s i s t a n t  
Pro fessor  o f  Radi o-Tel e v i  s i o n  
Produc t ion  D i r e c t o r  o f  T e l e v i s i o n  and I n s t r u c t o r  
o f  Radio-Tel e v i s i  on 6,700 




D i r e c t o r  o f  News and P u b l i c  A f f a i r s  and I n s t r u c t o r  
o f  Rad io -Te lev is ion  10,475 
D i r e c t o r  o f  News and P u b l i c  A f f a i r s  and I n s t r u c t o r  
o f  Rad io -Te lev is ion  
Myron Doan Music Produc t ion  D i  r e c t o r  9,495 
Margaret Kenner T r a f f i c  Manager 7,596 
Ron Smith WMKY S t a f f  2,080 
Chester Casanave Graduate A s s i s t a n t  1,650 
6,497 (12) 
(Mod. Sab. Let: 
Resigned 
ACADEP?IC AFFAIRS 
WMKY (con t i nued) 
Carolyn Johnston 
Don Russe l l  
Equi pment and Engi n e e r i  ng 
L e s l i e  Davis 
Ray Roberts 
James Cook 
Danny R a t l i f f  
Ronnie Adkins 
Bobby Ray Wi lson 
Serv ices  
W i l l i a m  Rosenberg 
Vacancy 
Sec re ta r i es  
B e t t y  H a l l  
Wanda Jones 
Barbara Dougherty 
Board ope ra to r  (Pa r t -  t ime)  
Student  A s s i s t a n t  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Telecommunications Equi pment and 
Engi n e e r i  ng 
C h i e f  Enqi neer  o f  WMKY 
C h i e f  Engineer o f  T e l e v i s i o n  
Tel  e v i  s i  on Engineer 
E l e c t r o n i c  Techn ic ian  
E l e c t r o n i c  Techn ic ian  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Telecommunications Serv ices  and 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Educat ion Media 
Student  A s s i s t a n t  i n  Graphics 
Secre ta ry  ( p a r t -  t ime )  
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
2,150 
Resi qned 
Res i qned 
Secretaries (con t i  nued) 






SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Dean 
Charles A, Payne Dean o f  t h e  School o f  Sciences and 
and Pro fessor  o f  Chemistry 
D e ~ a r t m e n t  o f  B i o l  oa i  c a l  Sciences 
David M. Brumagen 
Woodrow Barber  
Fred Busroe 
Gera ld  DeMoss 
R ichard  Eversol  e  
Margaret  Heasl i p 
J e r r y  Howell 
A l l e n  Lake 
L e s l i e  Meade 
Ted Pass 
Madison E. P r yo r  
David J. Saxon 
Head o f  t h e  D 
and Pro fessor  
epartment o f  B i010qi  c  
o f  B i o l o q y  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  B i o l o g y  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  B io l oqy  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  B io l oay  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  B io l ogy  
Pro fessor  o f  B i o l o g y  
Mathematics 
a1 Sciences 
D i r e c t o r  o f  Center f o r  Environmental  S tud ies  
and Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  B io l ogy  
Assoc ia te Pro fessor  o f  B i o l o q y  
I n s t r u c t o r  o f  B i o l o g y  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  B i o l  oqy 
Pro fessor  o f  B i o l o g y  
Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  B io l oqy  
4,212 (12) 
(Mod. Sab. Leev 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department of Biological Sciences (continued) 
Howard L. Setser Associate Professor of Biolocjy 
James R. Spears Associate Professor of Biology 
Department of Physical Sciences 
John Philley Head of the Department of Physical Sciences 
and Professor of Geosciences 
Verne Simon Professor of Chemistry 
Char1 es Jenkins Associate Professor of Chemistry 
Lamar B. Payne 
Toney Phi l l ips  
Professor of Chemi s t r y  
Associate Professor of Chemistry 
Jules R.  DuBar Professor of Geosciences 
James R. Chaplin Associate Professor of Geosciences 
David K. Hyl ber t  Associate Professor of Geosciences 
Russel 1 Brengelman Professor of Physics 
David R. Cutts '  Associate Professor of Physics 
Charles J. Whidden Associate Professor of Physics 
Department of Mathematical Sciences 
Glenn E. Johnston Head of the Department of Mathematical Sciences 
and Professor of  Mathematics 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Department o f  Mathematical  Sciences (con t inued)  
I .  Leon Bu r ton  A s s i s t a n t  p ro fesso r  o f  Mathematics 
Lake Cooper Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Ben V. F l o r a  Assoc ia te  P ro fesso r  o f  Mathematics 
Johnnie G ,  Fryman A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Charles R. Hammons Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Char les L. Jones Assoc ia te  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Rober t  J. L i ndah l  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
N e l l  Mahaney A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
James D. Mann A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Ma themat ics  
D i x i e  Moore Ass 
Henry D. Muse Ass 
Gorden Nolen Ass 
Department o f  Science Educat ion 
W i l l i a m  F a l l s  
Maurice Esham 
V i c t o r  Ramey 
Ron F ie1  
i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
i s  t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Flathemati cs 
i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Mathematics 
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Science Educat ion 
and Pro fessor  o f  Science 20,000 
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Science 11,000 (9)  
Assi  s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Science 14,242 (9 )  
A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  Science 14,470 (9 )  
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Secretaries 
Office of the Dean 
Bea Fa1 1 s  Secretary 
Department of Biological Sciences 
Victoria Cl arke Secretary 
Vacancy Secretary 
Department of Mathematical Sciences 
Linda Brewer Secretary 
Department o f  Science Education 
Joyce Meredith Secretary 
Department of Physical Sciences 
Regina Kissick Secretary 
Environmental Science Center 
Carla DeMoss Secretary 
Res i pned 
4,200 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Office of the Dean 
Roscoe Pl ayforth 
Department of Geography 
Gary C. Cox 
William Clark 
Robert Gould 
Dona1 d Martin 
James Robinson 
Roland Burns 
Department of Hi story 
Edmund Hicks 
Donald Flat t  
John Hanrahan 
Charles Hol t 
Vi c tor  Howard 
Broadus Jackson 
Dean of the School of Social Sciences and 
Professor of Sociology 
Head of the Department of Geopraphy and 
Professor of Geoqraphy 
Professor of Geography 
Professor of Geoqraphy 
Associate Professor of Geography 
Assistant Professor of Geography 
Assistant professor of Geography 
Head of the Department of History and 
Professor of Hi story 
Associate Professor of Hi story 
Professor of Hi story 
Assistant Professor of History 
Professor of Hi story 
Professor of Hi story 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
De~ar t rnent  o f  His t o r y  (cont inued)  
I " .  
John Kleber Assoc ia te  P ro fe s so r  o f  His t o r y  
Perry LeRoy P ro fe s so r  o f  Hi s t o r y  
Paul Rand01 ph P ro fe s so r  o f  Hi s t o r y  
S t u a r t  Sprague Assoc ia te  Professor  o f  His tory  
De~a r tmen t  o f  Pol i t i  ca l  Sc ience  
Jack Bizzel Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Pol i t i c a l  . 
Science and Professor  of  Pol i t i c a l  Sc ience  
Lindsey Back A s s i s t a n t  P ro fe s so r  o f  Pol i t i c a l  Sc ience  
Kenneth Hoffman Assoc ia te  P ro fe s so r  o f  Pol i t i c a l  Science 
William Huang P ro fe s so r  o f  Pol i t i c a l  Sci ence 
George Young Assoc ia te  P ro fe s so r  of  Pol i t i c a l  Sc ience  
B a r t m e n t  o f  Sociology 
Alban L. Wheeler 
Hwa-Boa Chang 
Hubert Crawford 
Gary F r a z i e r  
John Oakley 
Michael Craddock 
Head o f  t h e  Department o f  Socioloqy and P ro fe s so r  
o f  Sociology 23,147 24,073 
Assoc ia te  P ro fe s so r  of  Soci 01 oqy 14,959 ( 9 )  17,081 (9)  
A s s i s t a n t  P ro fe s so r  o f  Sociology 13,907 ( 9 )  14,500 ( 9 )  
A s s i s t a n t  Professor  of  Sociology 14,559 ( 9 )  15,651 ( 9 )  
A s s i s t a n t  P ro fe s so r  o f  Socioloqy 
A s s i s t a n t  Professor  of  Sociol oqy 
-54- 
14,709 ( 9 )  
Resi qned 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 




Patsy Whi tson 
Cormell Brooks 
Loren Will iam Richter 
Lo1 a Crosthwai t e  
Secretari  es 
- - -  
Office of the Dean 
Associate Professor of Sociology 
Professor of Sociol ogy 
Professor of Sociol oqy 
Assistant Professor of Sociol ogy 
Instructor  of Sociology 
Assistant Professor of Sociol oqy and Coordinator 
of Social Work and Corrections Programs 
Assistant Professor of Socioloqy 
Virginia Lynn Gilliarn Secretary to the Dean 
Sandra Morris Secretary 
Vacancy Secretary 
Betty Jo Howard Secretary 







Office of the Director 
Carolyn Camp 
Brenda Flege 
Uni vers i ty Go1 f Course 
Ed Bignon 
Mi chael Stone 






Managing Pro of the Golf Course and 
Golf Coach 





M I L I T A R Y  SCIENCE 
Department of Military Science 
Gloria Jean Johnson 




Resi y e d  
$ 4,388 
Johnson Camden L i b r a r y  
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
Jack Dm E l l i s  
Faye Be lcher  
Mary A r n e t t  
C a r r i e  Back 
LeMerl e  Ben t l ey  
Roberta J. B l a i r  
Anna Dm Bowen 
Margaret  Davis 
A1 b e r t  Evans 
C h a r l o t t e  Engel h a r d t  
B e t t y  Mor r i son  
J u a n i t a  H a l l  
M y r t l e  Jackson 
Michael K i  11 i an 
Claude Meade 
D i r e c t o r  o f  L i b r a r i e s  and Pro fessor  o f  
L i  b r a r y  Science 
Assoc ia te  D i r e c t o r  o f  L i b r a r i e s  and Assoc ia te  
Pro fessor  o f  L i b r a r y  Science 
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  L i b r a r y  
Science 
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  
o f  L i b r a r y  Science 
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  ( p a r t - t i m e )  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  and A s s i s t a n t  Pro fessor  o f  
L i b r a r y  Science 
D i  a1 Access Center Coord ina to r  
12,374 
Res i qned 
10,500 
JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
.- 
S i  b b i e  P l a y f o r t h  
E l s i e  P r i  t c h a r d  
Vacancy 
V i  r g i n i a  Rand01 ph 
M i  1  d red  Stan1 ey 
Margaret Stone 
M o l l y  Templeton 
Jean Wiqgins 
Rose Wilson 
L inda  A1 f o r d  
Sherry  Barker  
Brenda Kay Jones 
Dee D. Biggs 
B e t t y  Cal v e r t  
Ruth C r i s p  
Ka th i  Hami l ton 
B e t t y  Hu r l ey  
Glenda K e i t h  
L inda  Lowe 
Ass i  s t an  t L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  and I n s t r u c t o r  i n  L i b r a r y  
Science 
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
Ass i s  t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
A s s i s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
Ass i  s t a n t  L i b r a r i a n  
T y p i s t  
Typi  s t  
Typ i  s t  
Secre ta ry  
Para-Profess i  onal  
Bookkeeper 
T y p i s t  
T y p i s t  
Secre ta ry  
Secre ta ry  
$14,337 
(Matern i  ty ~ e a v e )  
l l ,5On 
















J O H N S O N  CAMDEN LIBRARY 
Constance Morgan 
He1 en W i  11 jams 
Carol Nutter 
Charlotte Rice 
Audrey Schol es 
Gayla Scott  


















MAINTENANCE A N D  OPERATIONS 
Maintenance Superintendent's Office 




Betty ~ambi  11 
Fant - Herrington 
Roscoe El dr i  dge 
David Stegall 
Robert Fouch 
Goebel Manni ng 
Clifford Cassity 
A.  C .  Jacobs 
Roy Johnson 
Jimmy DeHart 
James F. Maggard 
F. G. McClurg 
Elwood Tackett 
Kenneth DeHart 




Storeroom Cl erk 















FIAINTENANCE AED OPERATIONS 
-. 
Mai ntenance Superi  n tendent  ' s O f f i c e  
James V. Thompson Pai n t e r  
Paul B lack  P a i n t e r  
Wayne Lawson P a i n t e r  
C u r t i s  Lyons Pai n t e r  
Kenneth R i  dd l  e P a i n t e r  
David Ray Planck P a i n t e r  
Kenneth P o r t e r  Mechanics Supervi  s o r  
Homer Ray Adkins Mechanic 
Chester R. Boyd Mechanic 
Roy U. Boyd Mechanic 
Nelson C a u d i l l  Mechani c 
0. W. C a u d i l l  
Cyri l  C. Conn 
Car l  Courtney 























R e t i  red 
7,937 
7,084 
7 , w 4  
7,863 
7, n84 
r iesi  gned 
MAINTENAPICE A N D  OPERATIONS 
Maintenance Superintendent's Office 
Kenneth Baker Mechanic 
Ora V.  Caudill Mechanic 
Vernon King Mechanic and Bus Driver 
Kenneth Ronald Porter 
Maurice P .  Brown 
Freeman Hami 1 ton 
Robert L .  Scrugqs 
James Gri zzel 1  
Leroy Caudi 11 
Russel 1  Howard 
Robert Bl a i r  




Lester Ri ddl e  





El ec t r i  cian 
Electrician Consul t an t  
Electrician 
El ec t r i  ci  an 
Electr ic ian 's  He1 per 
Jan i tor  Foreman 
Re1 i e f  Jani t r e s s  
Re1 i  ef  Jani t r e s s  
Re1 i e f  Jani t r e s s  
Jan i tor ,  Niqht Supervisor 
Jan i tor ,  Scrub Team 
Jani tor ,  Scrub Team 
Jani t o r ,  Scrub Team 
Jani tor ,  Scrub Team 
MAINTENANCE A?/D OPERATIONS -- 
Don Wi nkl eman 
Sherman Murphy 
Herman Butts 
Earl Cundiff  
William Huie 
James R. Dunn 
Ralph Watkins 
Eve re t t  Adkins 
B i l l y  Bowling 
blendel 1 Howard 
Curt Ful t z  
Roger Johnson 
Foley North 
J a ~ e s  R.  Madden 
Paul White 
Roger Hi 1 derhrand 
Arnold Davis 
Freder i  ck Davis 






Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
Power P l a n t  
General Serv i  c e s  


















Reti  red  
7,000 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS 
Bill Catron 
Larry G.  Cundiff 




Char1 i e  Gray 
Emerson Kidd 
Verl Stamper 
William A.  Johnson 
James Ison 
Clyde Ray Mabry 
Roy Clayton Lowe 
Rader Hall 
General Servi ces 
General Servi ces 







General Services and Bus Driver 
Warehouse and Del i veries 
General Services 
General Services 
Robert Neal i s  
Dorothy McCl urg 
Woodrow Hall 
Jani tor  















MAINTENA!!CE A N D  QPE!?ATIONS 
B u t t o n  Auditorium and Gymnasium 
Robert Nickel 1 Janitor 
Ishmael Howard Janitor 
Baird Music Hall 
Ivan Branham 
Jess R. Johnson 
Ernie Ginter 
Johnson Camden t i  brary 
Joe Curtis 
Evon Winkleman 
Phill ip Sturgill  
President's Home 
Nel 1 i e Carr 
Lappin Hall 
Norman Howard 




Jani tor  
Janitor 




Jani t ress  
Janitor 
MAINTENANCE A N D  OPERATIONS 
Lappi n Hal 1 (con ti nued) 
Vi r g i  1 Howard 
James R. Thornsberry 
Senff  Natatorium 
James Markwell 
Carl Cooper 
Jan i  t o r  
J an i  t o r ,  
J a n i t o r  
J a n i t o r  
Uni ve r s  i t y  Brecki n r i  dge School 
W i l l i s  Glover J a n i t o r  
Wanda Brown Jan i  tress 
Wayne Roe J a n i t o r  
Laugh1 i n  Heal t h  B u i  1 ding and Wetherby Gymnasi um 
Kenneth Kidd J a n i t o r  
Dorothy Howard Jan i  tress 
Robert Catron J a n i t o r  
Harry McCl urg J a n i t o r  
Clyde Caudi 11 J a n i t o r  
A1 1 i e Young Hal 1 , F i  e l  ds Hal 1 and Thompson Hal 1 --Ground Fl oors  
John Conley J a n i t o r  
-67- 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS 
Combs Classroom Buildina 
Chalmer Sheppard 
Juani t a  McCl urg 
G i  11 i s p i e  L i  t t o n  
Darrel 1 Dehart 
Chalmer L i t ton  
J a n i t o r  
Jani  t r e s s  
J a n i t o r  
J a n i t o r  
Jani  t o r  
Lloyd Cassi t y  Bui 1 ding 
Homer Thurman Jani  t o r  
Yvonne Stevens Jani  t r e s s  
Howel 1-McDowell Administration Building 
O l l i e  Mabry J a n i t o r  
Mary Stacy Jani  t r e s s  
Cl aypool -Youns Art Bui 1 dina 
Wi l l i e  Webb 
Henry Hamm 
Lyman V. Ginger Hall 
Faye McCl eese  
Vacancy 
Jani  t o r  
J a n i t o r  
Jani  t r e s s  
Jani  t r e s s  
?lAIf'JTENANCE A N D  OPERATIONS 
Lyman V. Ginqer Hall (continued) 
Luther McCl a in  
Jimmy Adams 
Lloyd Kinder 
Cl arence McKi 11 i p 
Jani t o r  
J a n i t o r  
J a n i t o r  
Jani t o r  
Adron Doran Uni versi  t y  Center 
Rouer Fultz J a n i t o r  




Uni versi  ty  Farm 
Ronal d Morkman 
Jani t r e s s  
J a n i t o r  
J a n i t o r  
Farm Mechanic 
Appal achi an Technical Ins t i  t u t e  
I lene  Cox Jani t r e s s  
P h i l l i p  Smith J a n i t o r  
Bi l l  Wilson J a n i t o r  
A1 1 i e  Young Hal 1 
Ruby K inder  
F i e l d s  H a l l  
Hortense Fannin 
Thompson Hal 1 
Ch rys ta l  C u n d i f f  
Mays H a l l  
Char1 i e R i  ggs 
Beulah Whi tt 
Rosi e Ferguson 
Mignon Hal 1 
B e t t y  D. C a u d i l l  
Regents H a l l  
Ray Ferguson 
A U X I L I A R Y  EFlTERPRISES - HOUSING 
Jan i  t r e s s  
Jan i  t r e s s  
Jan i  t r e s s  
Jan i  t o r  
Jan i  t r e s s  
Jan i  t r e s s  
Jan i  t r e s s  
J a n i t o r  
A U X I L I A R Y  EpITERPRI SES - HOUSIPjG 
West Mi pnon Hal 1 
Thelma Oney 
Wilson Hal 1 
Wal t e r  Wi 1 son 







Stel la  Conn 
A1 umni Tower 
Jani t ress  
Janitor 
Jani t ress  
Janitor 
Jani t ress  
Jani tress 




Tal madge Ca tron 








James M. Bowling 
Nunn Hall 
Dorothy Montgomery 
Jean Pa t r i ck  
Eulene Dyer 
Cartrnell Hal 1 
John McIl vain 
Clayton Bond 
Bernard Whi tt 
Sherman Brown 
A U X I L I A R Y  -- Eb!TERPRISES - HOUSING 
J a n i t o r  
Jani  t r e s s  
Jani  t r e s s  
Jani  t r e s s  
Jani  t o r  
J a n i t o r  
J a n i t o r  
J a n i t o r  
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES 
Universi ty S to re  
John C o l l i s  
William Sharpe 








Manager of  Uni vers  i t y  S tore  
Book Manager and I n s t r u c t o r  o f  Accounting 
Supplies  Manager 
Cashier 
Clerk 
Sec re t a ry  
Cashier 
Cl e rk  
Special  t i e s  Clerk 
Clerk 
Pam Zimmerman Clerk 
Universi ty Post Off ice  
Idesley Sage Postmaster 
Leroy Caudi 11 Clerk 













Res i c~ned 
5,512 
ADRON DORAN UYIVERS ITY C E N T E R  CAFETERIA 
Jean We1 1s  
Cora Click 
Nola Flanery 
Virgie  Lewis 
Anna J .  Jones 

































Ju ly  1 , 1975 January 1 ,  197 
$1 1,000 (Annual ) 
ADRON DORAN 1JNIVERSITY C E N T E R  CAFETERIA 
Marie Gul ley 
Vacancy 
Maxine James 




Johnie Fl anery 
Anna Lee Morrison 
Jean Barker 
Edith Reeder 
R u t h  Branham 
Ri ta  Corne tt 
Dorothy Gray 
Mary Hood 
A1 pha Johnson 
Norma J .  Porter 
Rosa Porter 
Pastries 
Pas t r i e s  





Sani t a t  ion 
Cashier 
Cas hi e r  











July 1 ,  1975 January 1 , 1c 
ADRON DORAN UNIVERSITY CENTER CAFETERIA 
Donna Ramey 
Geral d i n e  R i  ddl e 







Syl v i a  Brown 
De lo r i s  Mays 
Gl a t i  s Moorehouse 






General Laborer  
General Laborer 
General Laborer  
General Laborer 
General Laborer 
General Laborer  
Supervi s o r  
Storeroom 
Gri 11 




G r i l l  





J u l y  1 ,  1975 
Hourly 


















ALUMNI TOWER CAFETERIA 
Bernard Ewers Director 
Fl orence Keeton 
Vacancy 




Leora Hood Salads 
Maxine Gil kison 








Shir ley  Hood 
Vacancy 
Pas t r i e s  







Secretary - Cashier 
General Laborer 
General Laborer 










July 1 ,  1975 January 1 ,  1976 
$11,000 (Annual) 






Resigned Res i gned 
M O R E H E A D  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y  
FEDERAL PROGRAMS ROSTER 
FEDERAL PROGRAMS 
TRIO 
Wanda D. Bigham 
Char1 e s  G i  11 ey 
Carole Coul t e r  
B i l l  Fa i r  
Edward Flege 
Diane High 
P a t r i c i a  Mann 
Betty Moran 
Donald B.  Tackett  
Pam Abner 
Margene Martin 
Yolonda Mi siewicz 
Direc tor ,  TRIO Program and 
I n s t r u c t o r  of Education 
Ins t ruc t iona l  Coordinator 
Counselor (non-federal ) 
Counsel o r  
Counsel o r  
Counsel o r  
Counsel o r  
Counselor 
Counselor 
Secre tary  
Secre tary  










Res i gned 
5,200 
3,600 (9) 
Minutes o f  May 9 ,  1975, c o n t T d  
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  t h e  Personne l  Changes (A. R e s i g n a t i o n s ,  
B. Appointments, C .  Leaves o f  Absence, D .  Ad.justments, and E. 
R e t i r e e s )  sugges ted  i n  E x h i b i t  I be approved and. t h a t  t h e  members o f  
t h e  f a c u l t y  and s t a f f  who ho ld  academic r a n k  w i t h  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  b e  
g r a n t e d  e m e r t i  s t a t u s .  M r .  C a s s i t y  seconded t h e  motion and t h e  motion 
was adopted by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r o l l  c a l l  vo te :  
D r .  
M r .  
M r .  
M r .  
M r .  
M r .  
D r .  
M r .  
C a r t m e l l  
C a s s i t y  
Howe 11 
J u s t i c e  
Reed 
Richardson 
P e l f r e y  
Byrd 
Nays : None 
Motion by M r .  Howell t h a t  t h e  l i s t  o f  s t u d e n t s  who have been c e r t i f i e d  by 
t h e  R e g i s t r a r  a s  e l i g i b l e  t o  r e c e i v e  degrees  a t  t h e  1975 S p r i n g  Commence- 
ment on t h e  recommend.ation o f  t h e  f a c u l t y  b e  approved by t h e  Board.. Motion 
was seconded by M r .  Reed and. unanimously approved. 
Motion by M r .  Howell t h a t  t h e  Board a u t h o r i z e  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  t o  e x e c u t e  t h e  
Deed o f  Conveyance c o n t a i n e d  i n  E x h i b i t  111 which conveys a  s t r i p  o f  l a n d  
owned by t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  t o  t h e  C i t y  o f  Morehead f o r  t h e  purpose o f  b u i l d i n g  
a  b r i d g e  a c r o s s  T r i p l e t t  Creek n e a r  t h e  Power P l a n t .  
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  t h e  Board approve t h e  p o l i c y  s t a t e m e n t  r e l a t i n g  
t o  v a c a t i o n s  a s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  E x h i b i t  I V .  Motion was second.ed by D r .  P e l f r e y  
and. unanimously approved. 
Motion by D r .  P e l f r e y  t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents reemploy t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
f a c u l t y  members f o r  one (1) ad.d. i t iona1 y e a r  o f  a  p r o b a t i o n a r y  pe r iod :  
B e t t y  Gurley - A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  Schoo l  o f  Humanit ies 
Adolfo Ruiz - A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r ,  Schoo l  o f  Humanities 
Leon Burton - A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  Schoo l  o f  S c i e n c e s  and 
Mathematics 
Char les  H o l t  - A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r ,  Schoo l  o f  S o c i a l  S c i e n c e s  
and, f u r t h e r ,  t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regents reemploy t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f a c u l t y  
members w i t h  t e n u r e  s t a t u s :  
Schoo l  o f  Applied. S c i e n c e s  and Technology 
Dennis Karwatka 
30 Minutes o f  May 9 ,  1975, c o n t T d  
S c h o o l  o f  Business  and Economics 
Anna Burford  
S c h o o l  o f  Educat ion 
C a r o l  Georges 
E l a i n e  Ki rk  
C h a r l e s  Mart in  
Ed.w a r d  M i l l e r  
B i l l y  F. Moore 
Gaye Osborne 
Rober t  P e t e r s  
Gene Scho les  
Ter ry  L. Hoffman 
Joyce  Saxon 
Dan Thomas 
Hwnani ti e s  
B i l l  Booth 
Frances  Helphins t i n e  
Roger Jones  
Rose O r l i c h  
K a r l  Payne 
Schoo l  o f  Sc iences  and Mathematics 
Rober t  L indah l  
N e l l  Mahaney 
Gordon Nolen 
S c h o o l  o f  S o c i a l  Sc iences  
Gary C .  Cox 
P a u l  Randolph 
Mont Whitson 
P a t s y  Whitson 
Motion was seconded by M r .  Reed and unanimously approved. 
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  th'e Board o f  Regal ts a u t h o r i z e  t h e  Pres id .ent  t o  
approve and. p r e s e n t  t o  t h e  Commissioner o f  Finance  through t h e  Counc i l  on 
P u b l i c  Higher  Educat ion t o  be i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  Governor 's  Execu t ive  Budget 
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two (2) p r o j e c t s :  
(1) Renovat ion and expansion o f  Johnson Camden L i b r a r y  
. a t  an e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  o f  $2,500,000. 
( 2 )  Renovation and expansion o f  Wetherby Gymnasium i n t o  
an  a t h l e t i c - a c a d e m i c  complex t o  i n c l u d e  add . i t iona1  
s p a c e  and f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  womenT s a t h l e t i c s ,  c lassroom 
and l a b o r a t o r y  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and a s tand.ard s i z e d  
swimming p o o l  a t  an e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  o f  $5,500,000. 
Motion was second.ed. by M r .  Byrd and unanimously approved. 
Minutes  o f  May 9 ,  1975,  c o n t ' d  
Motion by M r .  Reed t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regen t s  a u t h o r i z e  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  t o  
s i g n  c o n t r a c t s  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  of  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two (2) p i e c e s  o f  
p r o p e r t y  : 
(1) Farm a d . j o i n i n g  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  Farm owned by P a u l  
B l a i r  and Ed. Mabry. 
(2) E z r a  P r o c t o r  House. 
Motion was second.ed by M r .  Howell and unanimously approved.. 
Motion by M r .  R i c h a r d s o n  t h a t  t h e  Board. o f  Regen t s  name t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
Farm t h e  C h a r l e s  M. D e r r i c k s o n  A g r i c u l t u r e  Complex and t h a t  an  a p p r o p r i a t e  
s i g n  b e  e r e c t e d  a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e  o f  t h e  Farm. Motion was seconded by 
M r .  Howell and unanimous ly  approved.. 
The Board unanimous ly  approved and accepted .  t h e  r e p o r t  on t h e  s t a t u s  o f  
t h e  Johnson Camden L i b r a r y  by D r .  J a c k  E l l i s  c o v e r i n g  t h e  p a s t  twen ty  
y e a r s  t o  b e  made a  p a r t  o f  t h e  Board Minutes .  
Motion by M r .  C a s s i t y  t h a t  t h e  Board. o f  Regents  app rove  t h e  b u d g e t  f o r  
t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  b e g i n n i n g  J u l y  1, 1975, and. e n d i n g  J u n e  30,  1976,  a s  
p r e s e n t e d  i n  E x h i b i t  V .  Motion was seconded. by M r .  J u s t i c e  and unanimously 
approved..  
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  t h e  mee t ing ,  t h e  Chairman e n t e r t a i n e d  a  mo t ion  t h a t  t h e  
Board, go  i n t o  e x e c u t i v e  s e s s i o n  t o  d i s c u s s  and. a c t  on m a t t e r s  r e l a t i n g  
t o  U n i v e r s i t y  p e r s o n n e l  p u r s u a n t  t o  KRS 61.810 ( S u b s e c t i o n  6) . Motion 
was made by M r .  Richard.son,  second.ed. by M r .  Reed., and unanimously approved .  
A f t e r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  p e r s o n n e l  r o s t e r ,  t h e  Board r e t u r n e d  t o  open 
s e s s i o n .  
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  t h e  Board o f  Regen t s  approve  t h e  p e r s o n n e l  
r o s t e r  f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  b e g i n n i n g  J u l y  1, 1975,  and. end.ing J u n e  30 ,  
1976,  and t h e  r o s t e r  o f  p e r s o n s  t o  b e  employed i n  t h e  TRIO Program f o r  
t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  b e g i n n i n g  J u l y  1, 1975,  and e n d i n g  J u n e  3 0 ,  1976,  and 
f o r  t h e  1975 summer t e rm b e g i n n i n g  J u n e  8 and e n d i n g  August  1, 1975.  
Motion was second.ed by M r .  C a s s i t y  and unanimously approved .  
Motion by M r .  J u s t i c e  t h a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  a d j o u r n .  Motion was second.ed. by 
M r .  C a s s i t y  and unanimous ly  c a r r i e d .  
The members o f  t h e  Board j o i n e d  s p e c i a l  g u e s t s  o f  P r e s i d e n t  and Mrs. Doran 
f o r  a  l uncheon  i n  t h e  Bal l room o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  C e n t e r  h o n o r i n g  D r .  Lyman 
V.  G i n g e r ,  S u p e r i n t e n d . e n t  o f  P u b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  f o r  whom t h e  S c h o o l  o f  
E d u c a t i o n  B u i l d i n g  h a s  been  named. on  t h e  campus. 
/ 
Chairman 
